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Beekeepers Hold Fine Meeting
B e a u t i f u l  E a s te r  S erv ice s  VV’er e  i 
M u ch  E n j o y e d  by Ijjirso i 
( 'ojj}ii-e}j;atioiis
( R e v ie w  C onesp or ic leu t.)  
M A Y N E  IS L A N D , Apr. 3.— Our  
vicar had a b u sy  day on E a s te r  S u n ­
day, c o n u u e n c in g  w ith  e ig h t  o ’clock  
rare treat, and there w e r e  I  c e le b r a t io n  an d  at e le v e n  o ’clock
a u it t in s  and H o ly  C om m u n ion .  H ere  
a large  c o n g r e g a t io n  g a th e re d  from
; R e v i e w  C orr espondent . )
P E N D E R  ISL A N D, Apr. 3.— T h ose  
who a t te n d ed  the  m ock e lec tion  at 
the Guild la s t  W ed n esd ay  e v e n in g  
en joyed  a 
certa in ly  very  few  dull m om ents.  T h e  
tw o  ca n d id a to s  for R eeve— S. P. 
Corbett, and P. 0 .  -Stebbing.s— both  
m ade very  f ine  sp eech es .  'I’he g lo w ­
ing futuia? of  th is  l i t t le  burg p ic tu r­
ed by d esc r ip t io n s  and p rom ises  of 
grain e le v a to r s ,  e lec tr ic  l igh t  and  
power, (w h ic h ,  by the  way, w as to  
be derived  from  the  falls, and on 
fa il , ire of th a t ,  to b.arness the t id e s ) ,  
strict poun d  law s ,  e tc .,  only a few  of 
the  m an y  it e m s  w hich  wore d ea lt  
w ith . F o r  sch oo l tru stees ,  Mrs. W il l  
Mollisr-n, Mr. F red  Stebbings and  
Mr. W il l  Ilav.'kes w ere  nomiirated. 
T h e first  n a m e d ,  Mrs. IMollison, g a v e  
a v ery  f in e  sp eech  up'nolding w o ­
m a n ’s p la ce  in  regard  to the e d u c a ­
t ion a l s y s te m ,  a lso  rem ind in g  the  
e lec tors  th a t  th e  tw o op ponents  w ere  
b ach e lors  and th e re fo r e  w holly  u n ­
su ited  an d  u n a c q u a in ted  w ith  the  
r e q u ir e m e n ts  co n n ec te d  wdth th e  e d ­
u cat ion  of  ch ild ren .  Mr. W il l  
H a w k es ,  h o w e v er ,  uph eld  th a t  the  
very  fact  th a t  th e y  w ere b ach e lors  
fu rn ish ed  e v e ry  re a so n  for th e ir  b e ­
in g  h ig h ly  su ited  to the  p osit ion —  
th ey  w e r e  fre e  to carry  on their  d u t ­
ies, h ad  no h o m e  t ies ,  except the  
cat, an d  a l l  th e y  had  to do w a s  to  
push  h im  o u t  and lo c k  the door.  It  
w ould  t a k e  too  lo n g  to re la te  h is  
sp eech , b u t  it  w a s  a “ scream ” from  
start  to  f in ish ,  an d  show ed  a k e e n  
k n o w le d g e ,  o f  our p resent sc h o o l  
system . Mr. F r e d  Stebb ings a lso  
i inade a sp len d id  ap pea l to h is  e lec ­
t o r s , ' a n d  tr ied  in e v e ry  way to, sh ow  
a s y m p a th e t ic  f e e l in g  toward the  
gp yorw p rk ed  There w a s
nnuclv h u m o r  m ixed  w ith  p a th os  iil 
w h a t  h e  sa id ,  and no one en jo y ed  
the  sp e e c h e s  of  th e  th r ee  can id dates  
for - trustee  m ore  t h a n  our tw o  lad y  
' teachers .  : F o r  road su per in ten d en t ,  
v Mrl V. W . M en z ie s  an d  Mr. B. P h e lp s  
each  m a d e  e lo q u e n t  appeals, an d  
gave m a n y  p r o m ise s  o f  com plete  s a t ­
is fa c t io n  in every  d eta i l  Such w on -  
; ciefful im p r o v m e n ts  as b oulevards,  
i s tea m -r o lle r s  and th e  l ik e  w ere m en -  
| t i o n o d .  Mr. M enzies  was for  cu t­
t in g  d ow n  e x p e n se s— he would  have  
each  p ro p erty  ow n e r  keep the road  
in  fro n t  of  h is  p lace ,  and g ive  a
at th e  E x p er im en ta l  F a r m ,  y es ter - '  
day a f te r n o o n ,  u n d er  the  d ire c t io n '  
of  P ro f .  S tra igh t .  T h ere  w a s  a v e r v '
A m o s t  in s tr u c t iv e  an d  en jo y a b le  ter. T h e s e  tre es  are to be covered  
m e e t in g  and d e m o n s tr a t io n  w a s  h e ld  on ly  d u r in g  the f lo w er in g  period  and
it w i l l  be m ost  in te r e s t in g  to n o te  
 ̂ th e  re su lts  of th e se  tests ,  w h ic h  wdll
I no d ou b t  be v a lu a b le  in c e n t iv e  to
good  a t te n d a n c e  o f  the  m o s t  e n t h u - i t h e  fru it  g r o w e r  to  in trod u ce  a co l-  
s ia s t ic  b ee k e e p e r s  rou n d  th e  d i s t r i c t , ' o n y  or tw o  of  b ees  in to  h is  orchard ,  
and a lso  a n u m b e r  o f  b e g in n e r s  w h o '  P r o fe s s o r  S tr a ig h t  then  to o k  th e  
h a v e  ca u g h t  th e  p r e v a i l in g  ep id em ic  m e m b e r s  to th e  A piary  an d  it  w a s  
of  “ bee f e v e r .” | su r e ly  a s ign  of  t ”ue en th u s ia sm  to
Mr. S tr a ig h t  f irst  co n d u cted  th e  se e  2 ."> or 30 b eek ee p e rs ,  the  m a jo r -
m e m b e r s  to th e  orchard  and .p o in ted  i ty  o f  w h o m  v/ero nov ices ,  s t a n d in g !
NEWS lyBOET FROM : 
PMRIOL̂ iiVf OiSIRiCT'
S atu rn a ,  G a liano  and M ayne, Mr.
G e o rg e -M a u d e  k in d ly  f e tc h in g  in th e  |
••Val” th o se  fi'om G aliano. T h e v i c a r | f °  a s  e x p e r im e n ts  to d eter -
w a s  a ss is te d  w ith  the serv ice  by t h e ' " ' ” '® v a lu e  o f  b ees  in p o lon iza -
R ev . H u b e r t  Payr.e from  S atu rn a ,i  f'®"- O eo tree  w il l  be e n c lo se d  in a 
Mr. E m e r y  p res id in g  at  the  organ . | ca g e  w ith  a c o lo n y  o f  bees .
T h e  ch u rch  w a s  b e a u t i fu l ly  d e c o r a t - ! secon d  e n c lo sed  w ith o u t  the b ees
ou t  th r e e  ap p le  trees  of  the  sa m e  
age  aud con d it ion  w'hich are  
to be u sed  s  e e r i e t s  ■ ' '





■; . ' , , | /p n z a  for  the  b est  k ep t  roadway. He  
'■) w ould  re n t  th e  boulevard s for  pas- 
v tu r in g  s to c k ,  on te th er  only ,  and 
w ould  rec la im  a few  acres of  rock  
c o ver in g  it w ith  th e  dirt from  the  
roadsldo  d itc h e s ,  thou sell it  for  
a few  lunulrod  dollars . Mr. Basil  
Phd!ps:J?t|ven sh o w ed  the ad van tages  
and disndyantage^s of those sc h e m e s  
in a fo rc efu l  m an n er  which won for 
him th e  o y e r w h o lm in g  support of 
. the  olectorB. The resu lt  of the  elec-  
lie ll w as il.s lolloW s. Kuuve, ri, p. 
Corbett— miij, S; trusloo. Win. 
H a w k e s— innj. 7; road supt.,  B. 
I’-iiip.. IpiU. i l .  Ali i ' i  ilu'  iniilol,.  
w, re ciitiniod rad  the rcHulis a n ­
nounced, tho suceossl’ul cand idatos  
. briefly  (hanUi'd the ir  oloelorH for 
their Itlpd a l io i it lo i i  and lo,val su p ­
port, T ills  m ark ed  th o .c le s ln g  night  
of tho Tories wliich the Guild has  
g l v o n d u r l n g  the past  ten w eeks ,  and  
proved to bo ono of the inosl onjoy-  
nlile o f  the lot,
■ V :
M r .  and Mrs. id. P, Oorhott ont.or> 
la lned  a. ntim hor O f the ir  fr iend s on 
'i'huisda,v eviin lng, it being the b lr ih-  
day o f  tho host.  Many pleasant  
l le in s ,  In c lu d ing  niiiHlc, parlor gam es  
and progroflslvo " R o o k ” worn en joy-  
ed by tho  guoslii.  At (ho c lose  dellc-  
lohH r e f r e s h m e a t s  worn served; the
hlrthd ay  e a k o  a work of art ,  It-
aol(:---jvaH g re a t ly  admlrod and e n ­
joyed^ It w asn't  nocesKiiry to g u ess  
t h a a l f o  of  (he host, as I he dato  w as  
Inscribed thereon .
A m o o tin g  of  th,j residenlB o f  H ope  
Hay and n r o w i i lu g  Harbor w as held  
on iW ednoaday n ight ,  aud sohool  
mn,tl.f)rH w ere  dlscuHsed, Tho m aj­
ority  w ere  In favor of re lii lnlug. If 
pokfllble, (ho p resen t  (wo-ronm ed  
schoo l,  and en ou gh  pupils— n — w ni  
ho, or fdujuld he. In a ttend ance  by 
noxl term . ,A eom iuKtee w a s  np 
p o in ted .  conslHtlnK o f  ft. P. OorhoH,
. P, U,;,jHioblilHMH, A 11. AleuKles, A. 
H a u il l to n ,  and ,1. Gllinou, to draw  up  
•a  p otlt ltm  and proHent It to tho re«l-
dei’’alood^^hat a deleKaUoii from Port  
ŷ■Jtj 1̂llnl?f(!n went, (o Victoria, taut 
  ' t ^ iS k d v K h  ib ctr  plea but .as It la
f t  wat*ii..c,l v.ii |ap,a.j 7 ^
otl by Airs. P orter .  T h e  good old  
E a s te r  h y m n s  w ere  h e a r t i ly  su n g  
and it w a s  a l t o g e t h e r  a very  happy  
serv ice .  *
W e  are  v er y  glad  to se e  M iss R o w -  
b o th a m  is ab le  to get  ou t  ag a in ,  a lso  
Mrs. F o s t e r  w h o  has been  h o u s e ­
boun d  for m a n y  w e e k s  n u r s in g  her  
sm a l l  son .
On S u n d a y  a f te r n o o n  Mrs. Maude  
e n te r ta in e d  to tea ;  M iss  P a y n e ,  Miss  
G u crney , M iss S tew ard ,  Mr. H a ll ,  Mr. 
Gerald P a y n e ,  Rev. H u b e r t  P ayn e ,  
Mr Gerald  S te w a r d ,  Mr. B u r n e t t  and  
Capt. S tu tton .
W ord  h a s  b een  re ce iv e d  th a t  Mr. 
G e o ffre y  B r o w n  th a t  h e  h as  le f t  
H a u n te d  R a n c h  A lix ,  an d  is  op erat­
in g  a s e c t io n  n e x t  d oor w h ic h  h e  h a s  
la te ly  b eco m e  th e  ow n e r  of.
On T h u r sd a y  Mrs. G eorge  Maude,  
Mrs. B e l lh o u s e ,  Miss M au d e and Mr. 
T. B e lh o u s e  w e n t  in to  V ic to r ia  for  
th e  d a y  v ia  S id n ey .  T h e y  had  a n  
en jo y a b le  lu n c h e o n  p arty  a t  D avid  
S p e n c e r ’s, M iss P a d d o n  b e in g  a m o n g  
the  guests ..  W h i le  in  th e  cap ita l  
i-iiey m e t  M iss  D. B e l lh o u s e ,  w h o  h as  
ta k e n  up h er  r e s id en ce  at  D e v o n ­
sh ire  H o u se ,  an d  i s  a t  p r esen t  on  
d u ty  tw ith  ra m igh t"  case. 'T h e  d ay  
w a s  h o t  w it h o u t  i t s  m ish a p s ,  for  
M iss M aude n o t  o n ly  n e a r ly  lo s t  th e  
k ey s ,  but  a lso  lo s t  th r e e  o f  her  par­
ce ls  w h ich  sh e  had  p u r c h a s e d ' th a t  
day.
C om ing  e v e n t s  cas t  th e ir  sh a d o w s  
before  th e m . E v id e n t ly  Mr. Gerald  
S te w a r t  is  lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  to b e­
co m in g  a m e m b e r  of  th e  M ayne Is-  ̂
land T e n n is  club, as  h e  is  to be 
men e n t h u s ia s t ic a l ly  r o l l in g  th e  
court,  in th e  e v e n in g  dew.
Mrs. G eorge  M aude a lso  had a tea -  
party, h er  g u e s t s  b e in g :  Mrs. P ayn e ,  
Mrs. B u r n e t t ,  Mrs P ago ,  M iss  Gorald-  
.110 P a y n e ,  Miss A u d rey  P a y n e ,  Miss  
Edith  A d a m s,  Mr. H aro ld  P a y n e  and  
Capt. M aude.
On T u e s d a y ’s boat, S, S, R oyal,  
Miss H ain an  arrived  as tho  g u es t  of  
Ml'S, P orter .  M any w il l  rem em ber  
th is  lad y , sh e  h a v in g  b efore  the war  
ta u g h t  th e  d a u g h te r s  of  Mrs. Gerald  
P a y n e .  S a tu rn a ,  and m a d e  freq u en t  
v is i ts  to P o in t  C om fort  d u r in g  th a t  
l im o. Miss H ainan  is n ow  toaohlng  
Mrs, T r e n c h ’s ch ild ren .  Salt Spring  
Island. At. ono t im e  Miss Hainan  
wiMio M.'vcral guou artic lus tor Blb- 
by's A nnual ,
.Mr. ( ’o llars ,  w ho h a s  boon s ta y in g  
iiiil aiii,. J 'orsier ,  took thu 
boat for V ancouver ,  Tuc.sday. Mrs, 
'orstor, w h o  is a cousin  o f  Mr, Ccd- 
ai’H, has had h !i sm a ll  son and  
( laugh ter  a la y ln g  with  her for 
w eeks.
IVIrs, Crom liie  arrived  
land to s ta y  with Mrs,
•Mrs, D av ie  n o n n o t ,  her 
(vas d ow n  to m oot her.
Mrs. H u lga te ,  w hom  wo snldom  
have (ho pleuRuco o f  weeing, h onored  
he Puns w ith  a call,  Tuos(ia.v, Airw, 
H o lg a to  in g o in g  in for  a sp arn gus  
.111(1 h o p j s  to lind ( |u lto a  m a rk et  on 
he G ulf  iHlands,
Good F r id a y  tha vlcnr held  ser-  
'I'lco In M ary's,  at 11 o 'c lock , and  
Inier in (h e  a ftern oon  le f t  w ith  Mrw, 
P orler  for  Port. W a sh in g to n  to hold  
'‘ en ln a  uervlco llKire,
W ed n esd a y  e v e n in g  Mrs. Boll-  
ea m e  across th e  P a ss  |n her  
took  Htippor with
and th e  third  in m u s l in  o f  s u f f i c ie n t ­
ly  la r g e  a m e sh  as to e x c lu d e  b ees  
but a l lo w in g  in se c ts  and f l ie s  to en -
«EEKL! NEWS NOTES 
FRBi e,i6ES umm
in th e  m id s t  o f  S or 9 co lo n ie s  of  
very  a ct ive  b ees  w ith o u t  p ro tec t io n  
of an y  kind. Mr. S tra ight  o p en ed  a 
h iv e  and took  ou t  fra m es  of  brood  
in all  s ta g es ,  d esc r ib in g  the  d i f f e r e n t  
w o rk er ,  d ron e and q ueen  ce l ls ,  
p o in t in g  out  the  q u een  h e r s e l f ,  and  
g e n e r a l ly  m a k in g  tho b eg in n e r  c o n ­
v e r sa n t  w ith  tho form ation  of  a col-  
( C ontin ued  on page  S)
OEEP m i  LflCi iTNO 
PEROONAL NEWS NOTES
C o w ich a n  Beat.s Siilt. S p r in g  Islantl  
H ocltcy  T etu u  a t  Cowdcliaii  
Wecbiescla.’>,, Mar. 2 9
(R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t .)
G A N G E S , Apr. 3.— Mr. L in eh an ,  
o f  V ic tor ia ,  w a s  a v is i to r  to G an ges  
th is  w ee k .
T h e  S a lt  S p r in g  Is la n d  h o c k e y  
te a m  w en t  to  C o w ich a n  a n d  p layed  
th e  h o c k e y  te a m  there,,  o n ' W e d n e s ­
d ay ,  Mar. 29 .  T h e  score  being. 5 to  
1 in  favor  o f  th e  C ow ich an  team .
Mr. and Mrs. W in . M ou at and c h il-  B o q u e t s  o f  f lo w e r s  w ere  p r e s e n te d
d ren  sp e n t  th e  f irs t  part  o f  th e  w e e k  j by th e  g ir ls  t a k in g  p a r t  in  th e  p r o ­
in  V ic tor ia .  jg r a m ,  to th e  fo l lo w in g  la d ie s :  Mrs.
A m o n g  t h o s e  from  M ayn e an d  T h o m a s ,  Mrs. G eorge  M acL ean, Mrs.
on
Concert, a n d  D a n c e  by t h o  lieci*  
Co\'o S o c ia l  C lub a H u g e  
S u c ces s
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)
D E E P  COVE, Apr. 3.— T h e  c o n ­
ce r t  and. d a n c e  g iv e n  by Ehe y o u n g  
la d y  m em b e rs  o f  the  D eep Cove  
S o c ia l  club , on  W ed n esd a y  e v e n in g ,  
Mar. 28,  w as  a  h u g e  su ccess .  A b o u t  
1 6  5 p eo p le  a t te n d in g .
T h e  ta b le s  w e r e  v ery  p r e t t i ly  d e c ­
o ra te d  w ith  cr o cu se s  an d  v io le t s .
G aliano a t te n d in f L iv e s e y ,  Mrs. Frank. O range. T h e  
p ro g ra m  fo r  t h e  e v e n in g  w a s  as  fo l -
th e  con cert  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g , ,  w er e :  Miss V
M au d e,  '^liss N . S te w a r t ,  Mr. R ich ard  lo \v s :  P a r t  O ne—-P ia n o fo r te  so lo .
M iss  M argaret  T h o rn to n ;  - S o n g ,  . Mr.H a l l  and.:Mr; GI S t e w a r t . . .
' Mr. an d  Mrs; R ic h m o n d ,  of V e su -  C lif fo r d  B u ll;  D a n c e , - I r i s h  J ig ,  Miss  
' I h r e e ? ^  ; C p o n : ; ) s k e t c h ; : B ?
d a y s  a w e e k  ’They h a v e  a b o u t  1 ,000  C opith p rn e ,  Mr. F r a n k  O range ,  M iss
L i l l ie  B erra;  Song,* Miss E . B l a c k ­
b u r n ;  D an ce ,  H o rn p ip e ,  M iss  N e l l ie  
L iv e se y ;  re c i ta t io n ,  Capt. E.: L iv e se y .
P a r t  T w o — “ A  C o m m a n d in g  P o s i ­
t i o n . ’’— A u n t  S k in f l in t ,  N e l l ie  L iv e -  
Y o u n g ,  her  n iec e .  M ay  
D octor ,  G erald  D av is ;  
E t h e l  C hlorid e ,  h ead  n u r se ,  V io le t  
S im p so n ;  N u r se s ,  E d n a  J o h n ,  M ar­
g a r e t  T h o rn to n ;  Mrs. M urphy, A m y  
L iv e se y ;  Mrs. J o h n so n ,  L ily  B erra;  
Mrs. S ch m id t ,  D o ro th y  T h o m a s;  Mrs. 
D o n n ib e l la ,  J e n n y  H o c k in g ;  S oc ia l  
W o r k e r s ,  M abel Crooks, F lo r e n c e  
R o s e ;  M oth ers ,  Irene F ro s t ,  Eivelyn  
Mrs. S o ft ly ,  D o r o th y  
J a n e ,  h er m aid, F lo r e n c e
R ose .
Tho sch oo l ch ild ren  t a k in g  part  
w c .'q as fo l lo w s;  M isses E n id  R o d g ­
ers ,  D o ro th y  C alvert,  G. A r g ly e ,  
B r o th e r s to n e ,  M arjorie S ta c e y  an d  
M asters  J o n es ,  W o o d w o r th ,  C rook s,  
K en t ,  B r o th e r s to n e ,  H o c k in g ,  B r is -  
t o w e ,  S im p son .
Fur ibo danco exciBleni. m u sic  w as  
Iirovidod by Mrs. G eorge M acL ean ,  
and Mr. H o w a rd  R ob in son ,  o f  E lk
p la n ts .  i , I..,!'
C. S. C ast le  is  s p e n d in g  a  w e e k  in  
V ic to r ia .  ' r
M iss  P a m e la  T a r q h u e r ,  o f  V a n ­
c o u v er  is a g u e s t  a t  H a r b o r  H o u se .
Mrs. J a c k  L e ig h to n  is  v i s i t in g  a t '  s e y ;  M arion  
G a n g es .  C op ith orn e;
M iss M. B. P e m b e r t o n ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  
i s  th e  g u e s t  o f  M iss B. Scott .
Mr. H  W a r b u r to n ,  o f  Uie F o r e s tr y  
d ep t. ,  is  at G a n g es  for a f e w  days.
T h o  la d ie s  aid  v/il l  h o ld  a sa le  o f  
w o r k  a fter  t h e ir  re g u la r  m e e t in g  on  
F r id a y ,  A pril 13 ,  a t  Mrs. J . M ouats.
Mrs. C. M. C a st le  and M iss L W i l ­
son  ai'Q sp e n d in g  a c o u p le  o f  w e e k s  S ta cey ;  
in  E s q u im a u lt .  T h o m a s;
Mr. W. W akot'iold and son ,  o f  S id ­
n ey ,  paid G a n g e s  a v i s i t  on S atu rd ay .
T h e  th ree  m a ste d  sc h o o n e r  S. S.
Everett, w as  in  G a n g es  H arb or  th is  
w eek ,  p ick in g  u;) ced ar  lo g s  and  
p o le s  for Mo:sico.
Mr. C. C. Ca.sllo re tu r n e d  to Gan-  
g(.'H a f te r  t w o  w o o k s  in V ic tor ia  on
I'U-'ill : .s,
C apta in  Cottuford  on the  N ow  Era  
took  a load o f  lu m b er  from  G an ges
N o r th  Htuiaich S ch oo l  P u p ils  Staiul-  
Ing  a t  th e  .March E.x- 
a m ii ia t io i is
(R e v ie w  C o r r e sn o iu le n t )
P A T R IC IA  B - \Y ,  Apr. 3.— Tho  
(a l lo w in g  is  the  s ta n d in g  of tho  
.North S aanich  sc h o o l  p upils  d ur ing  
:he re ce n t  ?>Iarch e x a m in a t io n ,  in 
: iR r of m erit:
L iv is io i i  1. !
E n tr a n c e  C lass— A m y Lives
Dougla.s Cox. K a t ie  Soren:’.en, E rn est '  
Li', csey .
f 'm io r  C lass  —  E d ith  Rickett;-.'  
Ma.'gcry W rig h t ,  L il l ian  .Nunn. .Nel-I 
lie  B o w m a n ,  K a th le e n  S te inb erg ,!  
May G ibson , .Mma Giirton, V iola  
G urloit,  .'\my R o b 'n so n .  V ictor ia '  
M nnt, A llan  Moore, D onald  M cD on-|  
aid. T om  M atheson .
H igh  F if th  R e a d e r — F ra n k  Hill.  
G ertru d e  S tra igh t ,  G lad ys  R ick etts .  
L le w e l ly n  K in g ,  E lg in  Moore, A n ­
dre v/ Munro.
Lov,' F i f th — B u el l  M oore, A de-  
la id  T o o m er ,  A lm a  Robinsoii', Gor­
don  D o u g la s ,  H e n r y  Connor.
F o u r th  R ea d er— K a th le e n  Clark, 
K _ t h lc e n  L ow e,  R o b e r t  D ixon, Mar- 
g a ; e t  C onnor, R o n a ld  M arshall,  
I.'thel D ixon ,  A lla n  M unro, Joan  
W rig h t ,  J oh n  M unro, C lifford  Hill.  
P rin c ip a l ,  Mrs. M. H. M cK enzie .  
D iv is io n  II.
T h ird  R e a d e r — S y lv ia  Gurton,  
H.arold G ent, F ra n k  N u n n , E b eth  
M unro, R ita  H o a r e ,  Y /es ley  Jon es ,  
Bet'cy G ibson, T om  G urton, Dick  
S im p so n ,  P e ter  R ic k e t t s ,  C lara S im p ­
so n ,  C h ar ley  R ic k e t t s ,  J im  Gibson.
Sr. S econ d  R e a d e r — W ilfr ed  H il l ,  
V /in ifred  T ap ping ,  E i s ie  C hancellor ,  
S arah  A b son ,  J a c k  T o o m er .  Jim  
L o r en ze n  n o t  ra n k ed ,  o w in g  to  sick-  
ne.ss.
J u n io r  S econ d  R e a d e r — H orace  
.Straight, J oan  S t ir l i in g ,  Cyril K in g ,  
Jiw ce A la r s h a i l , , E d i t h  P o w e l l .
C'jbond Primer^— G lenys Jon es ,  
F ic r e n c e  jNnnn,-'.  K irby  , G ent,  ' N ora  
H o a r e ,  Hilcla Cox, G e n e v iev e  R ick ­
et ts ,  C h ar lie  G ibson , S te l la  S im p son ,  
M au rice  Connor, P e g g y  A bson . A llan  
a n d  E i le e n  J e f f r e y  n o t  ran k ed ,  o w ­
in g  to s ick n ess .
B e g in n e r s —-S id n ey  B e sw ic k ,  Lily  
R o b in so n ,  B ern ard  L iv in g s to n ,  F ra n k  
Cl'oson, L e s l ie  G ibsos,  F re d d ie  Mc­
L ean ,  Iris  R ea d in g s .  T each er ,  Aliss 
M. S. L ow e.
for S e a t t le  v /here sh e  spent the  
w ee k -en d ,  v is i t in g  re la t ives .
Miss K a th le e n  S te in b erg ,  of th e  
S chool C ross R oad s ,  is sp en d in g  her  
E a ste r  h o l id a y s  in V ictor ia ,  v is i t in g  
.Mrs. Lam b.
Mrs. H a y ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  and Miss  
H(jsey, s p t i i t  Good F r id ay  hei'e and  
the w ee k -en d  as the g u e s t s  of Air. 
Robt. Bryce .  T h ey  re turned  h o m e  
lii.st M onday, w h i le  b ere  Airs. H ay  
and Miss H o se y  en joyed  a concert  
throu;Gi tile  rad io  at  R esth a v en .
A’a.ster R onald  L ow e, o f  the V ic ­
toria  h igh  sc h oo l ,  spent the  E aster  
Moliday at the Bay w ith  h is  ptirents. 
.\ir. and Airs. tV. H. Low e.
re.sider.t3 of Bazun Bay and  
1 vitiicia Bay a t ten d ed  the  Grtind 
Concert,  la s t  W ed n esd a y ,  Alar. 2S, 
at Deep C ove, held at the  Social Hall .
T h e m a n y  friond.s of Air. H u rst ,  of  
the  E ast  R oad ,  w ere p leased  to see  
him  out ag a in ,  on E aster  Sunday.
Thy N orth  S aan ich  sch oo l will re­
open next Alonday. .April 9, a fter  the  
F o s te r  h o l id a y s  of  ton days.
Mrs. W il l ia m  AlcLean, o f  S h au gh -  
n essy  H e ig h ts .  V a n cou ver ,  paid a 
brief v is i t  h ere  'i'hursday and F r i­
day of th is  w eek ,  re tu rn in g  to V a n ­
cou ver  fo r  a brief t im e ,  then  re tu rn ­
in g  to sp en d  th e  su m m er .
Alaster D o u g la s  and A llan  Gordon,  
of the  u n iv e r s i ty  at  Alt. T o lm ie ,  V ic­
toria. re tu rn ed  h o m e  a f te r  spend the  
past few  d ays  w ith  th e ir  grand-par-  
enLs, Air. and Airs. R. C. Pope, o f  
the  W e s t  Road.
T h e m a n y  fr iend s  of  Mr. and Airs. 
S u th e r la n d  (n e e  Aliss A n n ie  B o w ­
m a n )  w il l  c o n g r a tu la te  them  on the  
birth o f  a  d au gh ter .
T h e  E a s te r  Serv ice ,  a t  H o ly  T r in ­
ity h e ld  la s t  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  w as  
very w e l l  a t te n d ed ,  b e in g  f i l led  to  
capacity .  R ev . T. .M. H u g h e s ,  g a v e  
a very  a p p rop r ia te  serm on . The  
church  w a s  very  p re tt i ly  d ecorated  
by th e  ca p a b le  m em bers .
T h e C abaret  w h ich  is to ha held  
ry the  L a d ie s ’ Guild of  H o ly  T r in -  
ty ch u rch ,  w il l  ta k e  p lace  n ex t  T u es -t  
l a y ,  A p r il  10;, a t  D eep Cove, \  f, L
Air. a n d  Airs. R o b in so n  and fa in-
h a v c  talrr-a iin flir, , - r . r - i a - N;the:u'esidence.; i-eR  ̂
c s n t ly  vacated' by Mr. H. E ngnbs, o f  
• he S ch o o l  C ross R oad s .  ^
(D r .)  Mrs. S te w a r t  and Miss S te w ­
art, o f  ii-dmouton. Airs. H. Sa!mi)s6 n  
and AIr,s, R. S am p son ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  
w ere t h e  g u e s ts ,  la s t  T u esday ,  o f  
Mr. and Mrs. J oh n  B. Knowdes, o f  
'C a n ise w  D a iry ,” C entre Road.
' ill 1 in,' L ji- i I lu linjM'.-i jii chui'gu cl. Uie
l;.indH Alill. Thin  beiinv tho Drst l a r g o ! refroshmentH w ere:  Mrs, J o h n  Copl-
Homo
on (ho In- 
• Br'iinot, 
(laughtor.
wan a v is i tor  
th e  gucHt of  
and onjoyod  
A lio n ’a Lnko. 
la v is i t in g
'(. UHO
nnall boat and  
Mrs, C, Alnndo.
flood F r id ay ,  MIshoh Androv,  
Do^a and Margaret. F n yn o  oamo n p |  
rt’Ui VicKu'la on Tho Hatnrna, arrlv  : 
'ng at B oot  B ay  iiiinnt i o'eloclf.l  
(■apt, Gnrnoy k in d ly  d r iv in g  thorn; 
riniif.a tho InlHUd, ho h a v in g  drivi'Ui 
on( to  moot a iIhh G urney , who had  
(iHO tnUnn pnHKayo on T h e  S ntnrnn .l  
hiidi'oy and M argurot nru aiay-  
'bg w ith  ih o ir  KrandparoiKa and  
'■1ip« Dora w ith  her tinalo and .unit,
Mr, H all  is htiHy picklttK iito ii-  
I'lpdit o f  daffodilw, Wo nlwn.vM do*
' ltd (.uj h im  for our  dccorationR for  
I t> c i it im n'd  on pago 2 )
ord er  o f  lu m b o r  to bo sh ipped  front 
tho Ldand ity t,h(?ni,
Banco W nl'cer, (.'Hq,, 
to Gangcts ( ’iiis w eek ,
Mr. iind M i'h, Allmi,
Honio good r iah ln g  In 
Alisa .M'iry .Sl.iiwor 
i’riond.i a t  (Inngr'H.
Air. a n d  Mrs, AT. Gyvott, o f  F n lford  
HintiK. Eiitiler w ith  Alrtt. G yve 's  mot It" 
j or, Mrfi. Cotlfl'ord.  
j Airs. K, C. Cam plm ll nnltstltutod  
fo r  MTsii B, Oroy at  th e  Oangon  
Hohnol on Thurm lny.
On A londay ovonlnn “ Tho D nd s o f  
G an d oa” gavo  it n iost  plononnt ovon-  
in g  to  t l io so  a t lo n d ln g  tho va r lo ty  
c on cort  g iven  at  tho  Alnlion hall ,  Tho  
ci'lnolln  d u n ce  w as  very prot.t.y lioitig  
daticod by (ho trotipo o f  “ Dtids.'' 
A lso  (ho h u t to r f ly  d anco  by Miss  
A llen . M ri. Jonoa and ATIsa Doroon  
C rofton .
T h o m  t a k in g  part in tho acono In 
F'la CallpliH Balacn, w ore:  AT, Col-  
th r o p  a a Hu Kan; MIhs B, Heott as  
HuKann; Miaa F . A itk on s  as  Messn-  
oui r ,  AlSt ,̂  Iv, A lloa  as  T h e  A rm y;  
Alv W oiher/' l  ns Thr-Nnvy; AHaa D. 
Fllioi.t, and M iss D. C rofton  a s  A’.faldR, 
'i'hla ck etoh  w as very  p re t ty  and j 
Oil li,t jr.ii(,iji anil aiuiiKj by
B. L n w thor, Mr. P, Do R oop or  Hang 
'Tdy old b lack  tn am m y,' '  abio
“ K -k -k ic s  m o arrnln," M-Kh Atr T,ow..
1 tltor.
Air, F, ABoit p lnyod  a v io l in  koIo, 
w h o  rowtlvod hla  id iare o f  npplnusn. 
Ton. w a s  s e r v e d  and dnnelntr en n tin -  
nud u n t i l  n b o n t  2 o 'tdock .
kortio and Mrs, R ose ,  nKsislod by:  
Mrs, Cri'SHwell, Airs. Br i s towo,  Airs. 
Dcrriitk,  M1h.s A m y  Livesuy,  Aliss  
E d n a  Jo hn s ,  Miss Afary Hol t ,  Mr.  
LindHiiy, and Air, Rone. Thin on-  
Joyahlo a f fa ir  w a s  brougl i t  to a oloso  
w l l h  throo h ea rt y  cl ieors for Mrs.  
Thumim,  (ho conve no r  of  tho nfl'alr.
Tho tisnal w e a k ly  curd party  wan  
hold In the  Dee p  Cove Soc ia l  Hal l ,  
uu Alundiiy e v e n i n g ,  April  2. Fdovan 
tabloH bo ing  In itliiy. latdloH' 1 s t —  
Airs, Ci'enswell.  Uenl'a I hI—-Air.  
Larry  H a g e n .  Dur ing  Hto o vo n in g  
Air l l e g lnn ld  CrmiHwcll dal lghtnd  the  
atidionco wi th  a ce l lo  nolo, Tito ro- 
frei(hni('nts w er e  In o h a r g o ' o f  ATra. 
W. A bl er  and Alnt. Br istowo,
All  Is in i'i.»adlni.!HH for ( l ie “ F a r m -  
o r s ’ Dancio” which is to bo g i ve n  by 
the  Deo!) Cove Hocial club.  In tho  
Rocial  Hal l ,  on F r i day  ev on in g ,  April  
(I, at  8 .30 p.m.  laidlos  are re que s t ed  
to come  in g lnghatn  drnsHOB, j e w e l r y  
not  accepted ,  Gcni l emoi i  n o t  to ha ve  
any  neck  dncoratlouH,.
Airs. CrcHnwoll and her  son Reg'- 
liiubl of  the Chalet  l lot id,  h a v e  left, 
for a vtfdt to Vancenver ,
W e  are so rry  to lonrn (bat Mr. 
Lrtvlck han sold out  h is  Intoroat In 
I he U(!oi» (Jove (.ladliig (.Uimpaiiy, Mr.  
Lovick  Intctids to go Into (ho ch i cken  
bttslnoHs, h a v i n g  pnrchnMOd the  
ntant n f  Me Gtdrtet.l 1,''1tr T nt'c '(t'e
w ish  hltn e v e r y  HttccesH In hla n e w  
vontttre.  T h e  Deep  Cove T r a d i n g  
C em p a n y  wIB eo pt inn e  u n d er  the  
m s n n a e m e n t  o f  Mr .Tnmew Copl-
Aliss Alary A llan ,  o f  V ictor ia  is 
sp(3n d in g  the  h o l id a y s  at  P a tr ic ia  
B ay  a s  th e  g u es t  of th e  Alisses Sang-  
stors
Mr. and Airs. F ,  Aloore aud son,  
K c n n s t h ,  of V ic tor ia ,  s])ent a few  
( la ; s  a t  the  B ay  d u r in g  tho h o lid ays .
Aliss A lice  Cox and Alasters S te w ­
art and L aw ren ce  Cox, w ho are at-  
t e r d iu g  h igh  sch oo l in Victoria  spent  
the  E a s te r  h o l id a y s  at the ir  hom e  
" L om m on dfarry” at tho Bay.
Alra. F. E l l io t  and d a u g h te rs ,  Alis- 
Hcs G lad ys  and Phyli.s, accom pan ied  
by Alossrs. G, Rtrootor, G. R ich ie  and  
V.. .luiiniT.ua, of V ictu iia ,  SiieiiL Gooii 
F rid a y  a t  P a tirc ia  B ay  as th e  gu es ts  
of  Air and Mrs. C, A. F rost .
. 'li.  \\ iniiim  III vicluJiM,
'.she for  m any yoars w,as a reHbbmi 
of P atr ic ia  B ay tqmnl ir,aster Rtinday 
and M onday at Deei) Cove and P a t ­
ricia Ba,v, re n o w in g  old acq u alnt-  
ancoa.
Griffin  and  





Miss Dorothy  
spoiK. Easter  






M i'h. j . p . Hylvcst(.)r and datighter.  
Alla.'i B e tty ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  aro Hpendlng 
ih a  Eawter hollda,\n, (Ito gucHts of  
•vira. Goo. Hangster.
Miss F r a n c e s  Halmon, of  Rt. Geo-  
rgo'H Hchool, V ic ior lu ,  Hpent tho  
E a s te r  holldayii w ith  h er parents.  
Air and Airs. G. H, Hulmoil, of tho  
("ii'itooi Crons R oads,
Mrs, AJorrlHon, of V ancouvor , haii 
h.,i.n Mpuading a  few weelts  a t  tho 
B ay, v is i t in g  her  m o th er ,  Mrs. WarU.
Airs, AlcNam ara, o f  V ictor ia ,  w as  
the  gneiit o f  Airs, T. C. D avidson ,  
and .Mrs M. Al. T o w e rs ,  o ver  .EliBtor 
Alonday.
AllBs Aniii(} Imronzciii, w h o  is at" 
(e n d in g  the  V ictor ia  h igh  schoo l,  
Hponi (ho holidayB boro w ith  hor  
p.it Air and Alirt. (■■. Loien /.e ii ,  o f  
liio sUdOKti ( ‘rufw Roadu,
Itov. T, AlaHtci'H, of  V ictoria, con -  
I d u e led  tin,I I'laster serv ices  at  tho
... mil > , . a i u n  atj. i / iun l ia l i ,  aliil
(hor,> iH'ilng a good nttendatico.
Mr, Chaw, Cooinor, o f  B e l l in g h a m ,  
vitdled here last Good Fridnv, th e  
gtnssi o f  Air, an d  Airs. John B. 
K n o w le s ,  o f  
tro Rond.
Alias G Aluir o f  AGctorbi wpentl 
Good F r id ay  a t  (ho B ay , thon  b^fti
T h e re g u la r  m o n th ly  moot ing  of  
ihe N o r t h  Saanic li  W o m e n ’s in s t l -  
tulo w a s  h eld  in W esb iy  H all ,  on  
i’ueaday, .-'vpril 3, AIr.s. V citch  in (he  
chair. T ho earro:;pondonco included  
a le t ter  f rom th;, K iw a n is  O ui)  rc- 
qupstin;>; the a ss ' s ta n ce  of  th(> (nsi i-  
tuto in f in d in g  em p lo y m e n t  for  
nomelo.ss boys on farm s,  a lso  tho  
. idoption  of  infanta ,  and it w as do-  
cidod to ad vortiso  tho fact in Thu  
R oviow . A grant  of ,l!r) wan m ade (o 
Liu .Nuiili and .'uuiii b .I .l im a A g ii-  
cuK ural S oc ie ty .  Mr. S tra ight  thon  
gave  a V(>ry jiractical address  on
t ' i  .41141 i . L
that B. C, had advanced  moru than  
any oth(.!r p rov in ce  in Canada, and 
th a t  V a n c o u v e r  iHland had advanced  
m ore th an  (hc: m ain land . He (him  
d ea lt  w ith  tho fo ilow inti Hiibjecta: 
B e a u t i fy in g  h o m e  grouuilH; prepa-  
gatlon  of  plantn; mijlen giowinr;,  
wltich he aald could  ho well grown  
on V a iicou vcr  luiaiid; and ItiHlly iiow  
to g ro w  vegetalileH for local fnira. A 
l iear iy  v o io  (d' thunlta wan ptiHacd (o 
Mr, R ira ig lit ,  a f ter  w hich  (heae pro 
Hont (Mljoyed a d e l ig h t fn l  tea, )iro- 
v ld .d  by m eiubera  of tho Inutltutu.
SIDNEY AU TO  PARK
''Carnomiw D a iry ’’ Cett-s
A m e e t in g  o f  tho Board of Trailo  
I’ark C om niK teo  took placo on Tttoa" 
day o v o n in g  in Mr. R. Roborta' offlco.  
A h an e v id e n c e  of tho liitcroHt taltun 
there wan a fnli a tbm dan co .  It wan  
decided  to  build  an itp-to-datu cook  
Htovo op tho plan of  the  Rimttlo cam p  
stove,  HavM'ral HUb-comniitteea w ere  
a p iio in tcd ,  n b n ild iu g  co m m iltm g  f in-  
am dal rom m lH im  and advertl.vlng  
com m it lee .  Sovoral viilniiblu contri-  
ijuiloim in the  way of  tnatoi'!;»l.t have? 
ueuji dun uted , liilckH from Iho Ibizan  
B ay Brlclt Yard; inmbivr and idplng  
from Mr. E. Blavdiburn.
It wan d ecided  to (lold a Glean-up  
Bee. Alotida.v, April 16, afBu'iioon  
and o ven li ig ,  and att appeal la tnnda
< ♦ »'i 'i>- l.' I I,. «• »t »
" t  ♦ '
io  maUo ih o  cam p  a cred it  to Rldiiey  
and diidrli't. Thin Hlto in the  fine,at 
on it ic  N nrtb  .American c a l in e n l .
’’11(1 e g t n c y  t« tPe p - , ■
ver bdand'-*-” Booat it."
3" ii. A’a h , I.
i ■§ m
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Classified Ads.
H ereal'ter , C lass if ied  A d v e r t ise m e n ts  
w il l  b e  liLserted a t  2  cen ts  per  w ord  
f o r  f ir s t  in s e r t io n  an d  1 ce n t  a  w ord  
f o r  e a c h  su b se q u e n t  in ser t io n ;  each  
figuixi in  th e  ud to  co u n t  as o n e  w ord .  
N o a d  a c c e p te d  for  le s s  th a n  2 5  cents
MISS E I L E E N  W H IT E , R. N., G radu­
a te  N u r se ,  open  for en g a g em e n ts .  
P h o n e  23, S idney. 2 l i m p
Local and Personal
E X l'E K T  D R E S S M A K E R  —  T erm s  
reason ab le .  F o r  p art icu lars P h o n e  
3 2M. 5-d
LOST— On T h u rsd ay  a f tern oon  (2 9 th  
in s t . )  on th e  E ast  S aan ich  road,  
ju s t  n o r th  of  B eacon  ave.,  a  bag  
co n ta in in g  g ir ls  c lo th in g ,  etc. F in d ­
er w i l l  be rew ard ed  on re tu r n in g  
sa m e  to Mrs. Gilmer, D eep Cove,  
c lose  to L ayurd, Swan & G a m b le ’s 
E n g in e e r  Shop , or p hone C8W , and  
th e  p arce l w i l l  be called  for. 5-d
F O R  S .IL E — Good s tron g  S traw b erry  
p lan ts ,  A larsha il’s, $5 per 1 ,000 .  
A. T h o rn to n ,  Deep Cove.
F O R  S A l iE — F il lb a sk e t  an d  Cuth-  
b ert R a sp b er ry  Canes, $ 1 .0 0  per 
h un d red .  C heaper in q u a n tit ie s .  
N. G urton, C entre Road. P h o n e  
44L , S idn ey .
F O R  S A L E  —  W h ite  W y a n d o t te  
h a tc h in g  e g g s .  Mrs. B o w m a n ,  
“A r d m o r e ,” S idney. P h o n e  29Y.
EG G S F O R  H A T C H IN G  from  h ig h -  
■> record  tr a p n e s te d  S.C. W h ite  L e g ­
h orn s,  $ 1 .50  per 15; $ 7 .5 0  per 
100 .  A lso  c lea n  u n w a sh ed ,  u n fe r ­
t i le  e g g s  fo r  p reserv ing ,  a n y  q u a n ­
t i t i e s  a t  m a r k e t  prices. T h e  H  ’rot 
P o u l tr y  F a r m ,  E a s t  R oad, S idney .
2 2 - 12 d
M iss C hrist ie  le f t  on  F r id ay  
V a n c o u v e r  to v is i t  her parents.
for
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JAMES ISLAND
W H I T E  L E G H O R N  H a tc h in g  E ggs ,  
h e a v y  la y in g  s tra in ,  $6 p er 1 0 0 ; 
a lso  B lu e  F la m e  B rooder , 500  ca­
p acity .  A p p ly  R . C. P op e ,  P a tr ic ia  
B ay.
F O R  S A L E ­'S .e g g  capacity.
Q u een  In cu bator ,  180-  
C ondition  as  new.  
N. L e G alla is ,  S idney. 21 tfd
t£.'j 'LL'.. ■
F O R  S A L E — G eneral p urpose  ranch  
h o rse ,  a b o u t  1200  lbs., $7 5 .  Ap- 
p l y , Geo. H a le t ,  M ou n t N e w to n ,  
.Saahichton.. .  P h o n e  TOY K e a t in g s .
C L O T H IN G ;R E P A IIIE D  an d  Cleaned  
t 7 3 6 ;  J o h n so n :s tr c e t i  V ic tor ia .  P a r ­
ce ls  m a y  b e  le f t  w ith  Mr. J . Critch-  
ley .  ,Guy W a lk er .  tfd
L IST IN G S  W A N T E D  of S m a ll  F a r m s  
a lso  p rop ert ie s  for  e x c h a n g e  on  
pra ir ie  farm s.  E. G. K in g w e l l ,  511  
B. C. P e r m a n e n t  Loan  B u i ld in g ,  
V ictor ia .
Mr. an d  Mrs. A n ste y  are g u es ts  at  
B each  H o u se  over  the  E aster  w eek .
M iss H e le n a  Gill of V ictor ia ,  w a s  
a v is i to r  to S idn ey  d u r in g  the w e e k ­
end.
N u m e r o u s  in q u ir ie s  are b e in g  
m a d e  for ter m s and a ccom m od ation  
at B each  H ou se .
Mr. and Mrs. E. S aun d ers  and son .  
J ack ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  m otored  out  to 
S id n ey ,  S unday.
Mrs. H. F. K n ig h t ,  o f  S idney, w as  
a g u e s t  o f  Mrs. M cNabb, at K eatin g ,  
d u r in g  th e  w eek-en d .
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. M anning, Third  
St., sp e n t  the  E a s te r  h o iid a y s  v is i t ­
in g  fr ie n d s  in Seattle .
Mrs. F .  M oore and fa m ily  are  
sp e n d in g  th e ir  h o l id a y s  at the ir  s u m ­
m er h o m e  P a tr ic ia  Bay.
Mr. J, A. M cLeod h as  p u rch ased  a 
n e w  F o r d  and w il l  in v e s t ig a te  th e  
b ea u ty  sp o ts  o f  th e  Is land .
?\ir. Guy W alk er ,  of V ictor ia ,  d rop ­
ped in to  S idney , h is  old  h o m e tow n ,  
for  a  f e w  h o u r s  on W ed n esd a y ,  v i s ­
i t in g  o ld  fr iends.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. E. M allett  an d  
Mrs K e e le r ,  Sr, o f  V ictor ia ,  w ere  v i s ­
i to rs  to Mr. an d  Mrs. R. K e e le r ,  d ur­
in g  the  E a s te r  h o lid ays .
« V
M iss M ae C obeld ick  le f t  on F r id a y  
for  V an cou ver ,  to v is i t  her p aren ts ,  
sh e  w i l l  a lso  a t te n d  t h e  T e a c h e r s ’ 
C o n v e n t io n  w h i ls t  there .
Mr. an d  Mrs. E w in g  N elson ,  of  
G la sg o w ,  S cot land ,  w er e  p a ssen g er s  
on  Capt. D r u m m o n d ’s la u n ch  on S a t ­
u rd ay ,  to  F u l fo r d  H arbor, and vvill 
be th e  g u es ts  o f  re la t io n s  d u r in g  
th e ir  v is i t .
V * *
T h e  G ir ls ’ W . A. w i l l  m e e t  at  th e  
h o m e ‘o f  Mrs. T y  H arr ison ,  {when ou r  
L e n te n  offer in gs:  are  To be h a n d e d  in; 
I t T s  h o p e d  th a t  a l l j w i l l  en d eayor  to  
h a v e  th e m  f in ish e d  s o ’ th a t  wo can  
p la n  ou r  n ex t  tea .
■ ' - ott ‘ 9 ■ •
Q u ite  a n u m b e r  o f  g u e s t s  enjoy§.d  
th e  E a s te r  w ee k -en d  at  B each  H o u se ,  
in c lu d in g :  Capt. an d  Mrs. M cGregor,  
V ic to r ia ;  Mr. an d  Mrs. B acon ,  V a n ­
c ou ver ;  Mr, an d  Mrs. an d  M iss  
S te e v e s ,  V an cou ver .
S p e c ia l  lilasl<‘r S<“rv ico  i n  t l ie  S ch oo l  
R oom  li 'o ilow ed  by an  
E n ter ta i i i in e i i t
N E W S  O F T H E  W E E K
F R 0 3 I  M A Y N E  IS L A N D
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H a s  o p en ed  a bran ch  o ff ice  a t  F o u r th  
St., o p p o s i te  A u d itor iu m , S idney.  
H o u rs  of p erson a l  a t tend ance;  9 a.m. 
t i l l  12 n oon  on  ’ITiesdays, T h u rsd ays  
and S a tu rd a y s .  O ffice w i l l  bo open  
d a lly  from  9 a.m . t i l l  6 .30 p.m .
P A IN T IN G  AND D ECO R A TIN G
R. GRANT & SONS
Painti'i's, P a p e r l ia n g c rs  and GlaziorH 
SAA N IC H T O N , R.O,
B e s t  w o rk m a n sh ip  and m a ter ia ls  
su pp lied .  M inor p la ster in g  repairs  
u n d er ta k en .  E s t im a te s  g iven .
INTERESTING FULFORD 
HARBOR NEWS ITEMS
, T h e  D o m in io n  P u b l ic  W o rk s  Dept.  
D red ger  “ A ja x ” arr ived  'on  M onday  
a f te r n o o n  and co m m en ce d  op era t ion s  
im m e d ia te ly .  S he  is  m a k in g  an e x ­
t e n s iv e  ch an n e l  for tho tw o  ferry  
b o a ts  th a t  are soon  to  s tart  op era ­
tion.
* * •
T h e c h i ld r e n ’s branch  of  St. A n ­
d r e w ’s W . A. w il l  re -s ta r t  on F r id a y  
a f te r n o o n ,  A pril 13 ,  as soon a s  sch oo l  
is over. All th o se  w ish in g  to jo in  
w ill go  to the f irst  m e e t in g  w hich  
w ill bo held  at tho h om o of Mrs. J. 
Critchloy.
* « «
TIr  rc;r(jlar n'uol ing uf Uiu TI.Iip y 
Board o f  'I’rado w ill  be held on T u e s ­
day nc.\t,  in tho W es ley  H all ,  ’i’he
' ■" ' 'ni'; V ■. ;• I , . , i' '
.iu)U)d lu m ake this  one bottcM'—  
‘M o n t h  by m on th  in every w ay g e t ­
t ing  bettor and h o tter .”
(Uovlinv C orrospondont.)  
F U l.F O U D  IIAUIIOU. Apr. 2 .---  
Mr. an d  Mrs, E w in g  Noiiion, o f  Qlan- 
gow , S co t la n d ,  are reg istered  at the  
W h ite  H ouse,
Mlsa KinHloy roltirncd to Victoria  
on Friday ,
Miss . lohn s In Hpoading E aster  at 
lionio in V ictor ia .
Miss Molly Akorinan Is h om o for  
tho E a s te r  hoHdnyn.
.Misfi F. M axw ell and MIhh D oroli iy  
A U on n an  innnajted to aqneeze a row 
hoiira o f f  d u ty  to v is it  (he ir  roBpoo- 
t ive  Itomes last  w eek .
MIhij Jea n  He|diurn le lu r n u d  from  
V ictor ia  on F riday  for tho holiday.
MIhk E lo a n o r  Groitp is  vh ii l in i  
MIhb Joan H epburn.
Mr. Goralil Jackaon returned, homt) 
on Haturday ovenliiit.
Mr, A rthu r Blngfi haa n o w  g o t  hla 
d o n k ey  arou n d  a l  h is  ca m p  at the 
Cranberry Onlh't Mo and Meu-.irn 
Diivis M axw ell ,  Low P eter s  and Art  
H epb urn  h a v e  boon absont  for  near  
1y a m onth  mnvini; It from  ita Inai 
loca t ion  and rnnnHnt» up r lrc tn g  
Mr. M axw ell ,  v/lio la n o w  a  full-  
f led g ed  englnom ' Is In chnrgo  of It, 
T h e  apring work  la w ell  u n d er  way  
HocdinH h a v in g  bonu com m oncod,  
Ono o f  o u r  w ell -k n ow n  cltlzona  
haw ro c cn t ly  exh ib ited  Htilrl(-''tial’’ 
( o r  l8 It “ oun” ?) IncllnaHmm. or  
b oth ?
Tho April m ootin g  of  the  l in lo n  
church  LadloH’ Aid w ill  Im hold on 
lh(j n t h  Inst, at iho W es lo y  H a ll ,  a t  
:! o ’c lock . At !t.llO tho g ra n d n io th e rs  
w ill  g iv e  a short  o n te r ta ln m e n t ,  a f ter  
w hich  t ifternoon tea w ill  be Horvud, 
Thor,) w il l  Ito a h o m o -co o ld n g  s ta ll .  
All welconut,
» » *
U nder the S h eep  P ro tec t io n  Act, 
i | ll o w n e rs  or harlmrora of doga havo  
lo  pay tho d og  tax fo r th w ith .  All 
Iboso not d o in g  ho m a k e  ihem solvcH  
l iab le  to a f in e  not  oxcaedlng  $25  
and tlio d estru ct io n  of  th e ir  dog. T h e  
tax sh ou ld  be paid at  oiico to the  
Bldnciy P rov in c ia l  P ollco .
* •  •
N orth  S aanich  W o n io n ’s Im dltuto  
wlah to  iiiako k n o w n  th a t  tlio Kl-  
wanbi d u l l  w ould  l ik e  to find em -  
p loy in on t  for  h o m e le s s  b oys  on  
fnrmii, and good  honum for  tho a d ­
option  of  InfaniH. ’rhoao w i l l in g  to 
lak o  e ithor mIiuuIiI apply  l o  .Mr. Nel-  
(inri Hfirkriers. K'Iwanlti Club, V a n ­
cou ver .
•  « •
A t ibw i-umuci, to bo iojio om ivi  
th e  auHpicew o f  tho L a d le s ’ Guild  of  
H o ly  ’r r ln lty  churtdi, oij Tui'nday,  
Alirll 1 ft. th e  fo llm vlo if  IndlfM and  
gonH om cn w ill  b« th e  iiriatdH: Mbw 
E va H a n ,  .Mr. Ollbiji Mr, H arry  
D avis  and MIsh Penr«hn. T h e  f ly in g  
l ino  loavoH Bldnev at 8 p m r e t o n i -  
Itig at  12 .30 .  F aro  bOg,
(Reviev.' C orresponcient.)
JA M E S  ISL A N D , Apr. 3.— A sp ec­
ial E a s ie r  serv ice  w a s  held  at  the  
S u n d ay  schoo l on E a s te r  Sunday.  
The h a ll  w as  very  t a s te fu l ly  d ecora­
ted w ith  d a ffod i ls ,  w ild  ch erry  and  
f lo w e r in g  currant.  A  large  n u m b er  
of the  p aren ts  ca m e  an d  a f te r  the  
serv ice  there  w er e  -suitable so n g s  
and rec i ta t ion s .  Mrs. B o w k e r  gave  
a d e l ig h t fu l  ren d er in g  of  “ G eth sem -  
a n e .” Joh n ,  B ob b y  and H aro ld  
L y o n s  rec ited , a lso  J o h n  and N an  
T h o m p so n ,  L es l ie  M artyn  and P a ts y  
V an N orm an . T h e M isses  E ls ie  L ak e,  
E th e l  R o w b o tto m  and Mary S pencer  
sa n g  “ J esu s  Christ is  r isen  to d a y ,” 
very  sw ee t ly .  T h e  E a s te r  h ym n s,  
sp ec ia l ly  ch osen ,  w en t  w ell ,  and  
ch ild ren  and p aren ts ,  too ,  th o ro u g h ly  
en jo y ed  tlie serv ice .
On T u esd ay ,  Mar. 27 ,  M agg ie  W in ­
ter ce lebrated  h er Gth b irth d ay  by 
g iv in g  a l i t t le  party .  T h e g-uests 
were: P a m e la  T h o r n to n ,  K a th lee n
and P e g g y  S ilencer, n o t  fo r g e t t in g  
baby W illn io t t .  ■■ M a g g ie  rece ived  
m an y  n ice  p resen ts  an d  a f te r  par­
t a k in g  of th e  m a n y  g o o d  th in g s  pro­
v ided  sh e  and her  l i t t l e  g u e s t s  f in ­
ish ed  up w ith  g a m es .
J a m e s  Island  g a r d e n s  are gay  for  
E aster ,  d a ffod i ls ,  p r im ro se s  and  
n o d d in g  v io le t s  a b o u n d .  Children  
h a v e  b een  busy  d y in g  e g g s ,  d eco r a t­
ing th e m  and r o l l in g  th e m  d o w n  the  
slope.). T h e  w o o d s  a re  f u l l  o f  f lo w ­
er in g  currant  an d  th e r e  are s ix ty  or 
se v e n ty  y o u n g  la m b s  at  th e  farm .
T h e  M isses  H e s te r  an d  R u th  R ic h ­
ard s ,  M iss L il ian  M ortyn  an d  J o h n  
L y o n s  are  h o m e  for  E a ste r .
A t  th e  W e d n e sd a y  w h is t  drive  th e  
prize w in n e r s  vvere M rs. R iv e r s  anK 
Mr. G ordon R og er s .  M iss  R a y m o n d  
R iv er s  a lso  put up a g o o d  f igh t .
Mr. A rth u r  I n g le s  re tu r n e d  to  the  
Island  la s t  W e d n e sd a y  a f te r  h a v in g  
been  tw o  mont'ns a w ay ,  f ir s t  in  Cali­
forn ia ,  ^where h e  w a s  v is i t in g  a b rot­
her, and th e n  inA fiastern  Canada.
T h e  la d ie s  b r id ge  c lu b  m e t  a t  Mrs.  
R ic h a r d s ’ h o u se  la s t  W ed n esd a y .  
T h e f irs t  prize w a s  w o n  b y  MrsT V an
N o r h ia n  an d  the  c o n so la t io n  prize  by
Mra;;:T;:Whaler(:^ a ;);
T h e C o m p a n y ’s n e w  b oat  arr ived  
bn . W ed n esd a y ,  L a  tw e n ty - fb i ir  foo t  
F ra z er  r iver f i s h in g  boat.  She w il l  
be u sed  d u r in g  th e  w e e k  on th e  days  
w h e n  th e r e  are n o t  m a n y  p assen -  
gens, th e  P o la r  F o r c i t e  b e in g  r e ­
se rv e d  for w ee k -en d s .
Mrs. A. W. R o g e r s  a n d  son  D avid  
arrived  on T h u r sd a y  to  sp en d  the  
E a ste r  h o l id a y s  w i t h  th e  A llen s .
Miss M orton, from  N e w  Zealand,  
w ho h a s  been t e a c h in g  in  th e  N e w  
W e s tm in s te r  h igh  sc h o o l ,  arr ived  on  
F r id a y  to slay, w ith  Mrs. J. M alcolm .  
I’h ey  in tend  to m a k e  a l i t t le  ja u n t  
to g e th e r  to S ea tt le ,  Mrs. L yon s  jo in ­
ing th e m , from  T u e s d a y  u n t i l  T h u rs­
day.
Mrs. B u rrow s a n d  th r ee  ch ild ren  
loft on T h u rsd ay  to vi.sit Mr. and  
Mrs. Ilransiiii at th e ir  h om o near  
Bidnoy for EaHtm-. Mr. B urrow s  
join, d them  on S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and Mr.s. K o n n e d y  h ave  loft  
the Hubiirbs and h a v e  m oved  into  
Mr. IlGfidorson’s h o u so  on Marino  
Drive.
Mr. and Mi's. Van N orm an  g a v e  a 
b r i d g e  iiiirty on S a tu r d a y  night.  
, \ i is .  .tlalciiiiii Will) the  fii'st ladios'  
lii'lzo and Mr. L y o n s  tho g o n t l o m o n ’H 
p r i z e .  Mi'ri. (jyotiH w on  tho booby.
Mi.is .Molly B lg w o o d  1m tho gueat  
of  Mr,s, ,E. L. A lien  a t  tho fjinu for  
t i le  EaHior liolldnyH.
Mr. B lliy  Cooper h a s  so ld  and net 
nil It l ioinr-niude rad io  hoI for  " J e f f ” 
o f  I be Kasl Spit F arm .
A largo num lier  o f  p eop le  turned  
up at  (he lo n n is  couriii op  Buuduy, 
Tmnili-i Ik n o w  in fu l l  awing,
'Hie l ad l i JH '  brldgo  club  m ot again  
on .Monday at Mrs. P ie r c e ’s houRO. 
Mrs. HIvoi’h took  th e  rirst prize and  
Mrs. Howkor tho conKolnilou prize.
(C o n t in u ed  from  p a g e  1)
E aster ,  Mr. H a l l  a lso  se n t  d affod i ls  
to P ort  W a s h in g to n  and Ganges.
Mr. C. S tr in g e r  and a fr iend  ca l­
led in at M ayne F r id a y  h a v in g  conif' 
across  th e  G ulf  in th e ir  ow n  boat  
Mrs. M ouat arr ived  on the  S.S. 
Otter, F r id a y ,  to stay  at C.rand View  
L odge. Mr. L agree  and Mr. B la ck ­
burn w ere  a lso  g u e s t s  th e re  this", 
w eek .  ' I
F r ien d s  w en t  out  to co n g ra tu la te !  
Miss D eacon  on h er  p o ssess io n  of a |  
f ine  p iano. M iss N ay lor ,  Mrs. E m -;  
ery and jMrs. B lack  b e in g  a m o n g  the  
visitors .
Choir pract ice  w as h e ld  at P o in t  
Com fort,  T h u rsd ay .  T h o se  p resent  
being  the  v icar  aud Mrs. P orter ,  Mrs. 
S haw , Mrs. E m ery ,  Mr. S tew art,  Mr. 
Tobbles,  Mr. H all ,  Jlr . Hill.
Miss T oric  R ob son  cam e h om e for  
the E a s te r  vaca t ion .
Miss .Midge le ft  on th e  Otter, I 
T hursday, to spend  th e  E a s te r  term  ! 
;n V ictor ia .  i
SEED OATS
$56.00 per ton  a t S tore 
$58.00 per ton  D elivered
GET OUR PRICES ON OTHER SEEDS
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
S I D N E Y  P H O N E  5 2
As a h e a lth  resort,  no b etter
iilace,  in m y mind  
i;i!id can be found.  
ar"ived h er e  about  
ii.'iving been  sent
th an  Mayne Is- J 
Mrs. B eech , w ho ! 
tw o  w e e k s  a.go | 
h o m e from  h o s ­
p ita l ,  w h e re  sh e  h."d every  care am  
a h osp ita l  nurse ,  y e t  s e e m in g ly  m ade  
110 h ea d w a y ,  is n o w  m a k in g  rapid  
s tr id es  by le a d s  and 'oounds tow ards  
.1 co m p le te  recovery . T h e w o n d er­
ful air s tr a ig h t  from  th e  Gulf, co m ­
bined w ith  th e  r e s t fu ln e s s  of  th e  
v'luict Is land  life  and the b eau ty  th a t  
su rrou n d s  on e  at  e v e ry  turn  and  
corner, ten d s  to build  up and in v ig -  
01 ate  an y o n e ,  w ho s ta n d s  in n eed  of  
th is .
Did an y  of  our read ers  see  the  
farce ca l led  “ T h e GirF from  Spenc-, 
e r ’s ” by  H in k s  com p any . I hear the  









T h e fo l lo w in g  w a s  com p osed  by  
D oroth y  E n id  S pencer,  3 A v en u e ,R d .,  
S. N o rw o o d  P ark ,  L on d on ,  E ng.,  w h o  
is a n iec e  o f  Mrs. R o b b in ’s, V ictor ia ,  
who h as  ta k e n  su ch  an in te re s t  in  
the  G uides and w h o  is  co m in g  a g a in  
to ; g iv e  u s  a d a n c in g  ; le s so n  ; this  
i n o n t h ; " ' ■' !' .!
A  G U ID E  
A Guide' m u s t  k n o w  w h a t  honor  
u m e a n s , ^ ■
B efore  s h e  is  en ro l led ;
T h at  sh e  can  e ’er be tru sted .
To do w h a t  sh e  is  to ld .
To God, an d  K in g ,  and Country,
She is  lo y a l  and ever  true.
To be u se fu l  and h e lp  others .
Is w h a t  sh e  tr ie s  to do.
A fr iend  to  everyb od y ,  I
s is ter  to a ll gu id e s ,  !
She m u st  n ever  scorn  th e  low ly  
Or g ive  w a y  to fo o l ish  prides. j
A Guide is a lw a y s  co u rte o u s  i
To w h o e v e r  sh e  m a y  m ee t;  I
E sp ec ia l ly  if  a sk ed  tho w ay  I
I’o b u ild in g ,  road or street .  |
\  friend io  every  an im al  
is the n a tu re  of  a Guido, j
. \nd a g a in s t  a w ick ed  cru e lty  I
No fca l in g s  sh e  m ust h ide.
Whcm g iven  a com m an d  or work, ' 
iy fo in e  ono w ho is  o lder;  
the in s ta n t ly  ob eys  the  word.
\n d  does  ju st  what is to ld  hor.
When she is sad or lo n e ly  
A Guide does  not g iv e  way,
Bill sm iic s  iind tdngs q u ite  ch eerfu lly ,  
i’ill c lou d s  all miss aw ay,  
s.iu n ever  s iie iu ls  her m oney  
tin UHrdosH sw e e ts  and such .
But Is th r if ty ,  a lw a y s  puttin.g liy, 
Until s l i e ’s snvod np m uch.
And luMily, but liy no m oans limst, 
A Guide is pure and clean.
Blie l l iuens to no wicitod thouglKfi 
Which m ay copio iumbllni'; In.
Hi'i’ \vord.H are  nover  h eed less ,
And n ever  causa ono jialn.
Hor Imdy sh e  koeps c lean  and s tron g  
k’or s lo th  (di(.( d oes  d isd a in .
And now I II end m y verses ,
But 1 h ope (hat yo it ’il decide  
That (hero 's  s in ip ly  n o th in g  bettor  
Than to bo a true Girl Guido,
valrous
f ^ ' L .  1  ■Lharley
GOOD COMEDY 
Cartoon—Aesop’s Fable
“The Boy and His Dog.”'
ADMISSION — Adults 30c, Children 15c
In Correct Weights for Spring i 
Many Remarkable Values
W a t s o n ’s B rand  L ig h t -W e ig h t  U n d erw ea r  for  Spring,  
a n ew  sh ip m e n t  ju s t  a rr ived ,  in c lu d in g :
W a t s o n ’s N a lu r a l  “ lia l l ir igga i i” S h ir ts  a n d  D n u v cr s .  . T h e  sh irts  
w ith  sh o r t  s le ev e s ,  th e  d raw ers k n e e  le n g th .  At,  a g a r m e n t  $ 1 .0 0  
C o m b in a tio n s  w ith  short  s leev es  and k n e e  length ,  a . su it  Jpl.S.’S 
W a tso n 's  F in e  W h ite  E la s t ic  R ib  Shirt.s *and D ra w er s ,  short
s le e v e s  an d k n ee  le n g th .  At, a  g a r m e n t  ...................... ..  . . . . $1.(15
( ’ombination.'-i at, a s u i t ......... ....................................  , . .$ 2 .8 5
W a t s o n ’s M e d lu m -W e l« i» t  N atu ra l W o o l  M i x t u r e  S lilr ts  an d  
D rawei's ,  w ith  lon g  s le e v e s  and a n k le  le n g th .  At, a g a r m e n t  $ 1 .7 5
C om b ij ia t ions  at, a su it   ........................................................................$ 3 .0 0
" A t la n t ic ” B r a n d  I ’lne W h ite  Me«h C om b in atio i is  o f  ex c e l len t  
w e ig h t  co tton ,  w ith  sh ort  s le ev e s  and k n e e  len g th .  At,  a su it  $ 1 ,5 0  
"Z iin m cik n lt ,” N atu ra l  Color B a lb r ig g a n  Khirl.s a u d  Drnwcr.s,
short or lon g  sty lrs .  At, a g a r m e n t ............................................................7 5 c
C om lilnutions ,  w ith . fd m r t  or lo n g  sloovos and k n e e  or ankle
le n g th .  At, a sa lt  ........................................................... *.........................  $ 1 ,5 0 |&
"Koiuei!..  ” Bruml .VGih i.i  D im ity  I ’o iu b in a t lon s ,  no s le e v e s  j^nd ,
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E c z e m i i a  C o v e r e d  A r m s
o f  T M s  I l e a M l t y  C h i l d
Mill. Alex. Marshall, Spruccdale, Ont., ’wrilesi—
^  “Wlutn m y litllc son was three
inonlli* o ld  h e broke out in sores on 
his chest and  arms. W e did all we 
could  to heal those terrible sores, but 
notlting (lid him muclt t;ood. Fin.il- 
ly I ventured on a box of Dr. C hase’s 
O intm cnl and kepi on usiriK it, Al 
lasl  w e were  rewarded by the
o f  th** oaree, and
finally he w as com plelely  reliev­
ed o f  ihem . Ho is now  three 
year* o ld , and hn» had  no rc- 
lu iiiy  Mnnduvll. tuni o l ihc  trouble since,'
BdR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
r,« a tmx, nil dihdern tir I ’dirnmsnn, l ln tos  Xt Co., T,ld., T o m n lo ,
PERSONAL iD  LOGIiL 
NEWS FROM
.Mi'm, G llnioiir  RittiruH to  G aliano  
to HjM'iid 'I'iici SuiiiimM’ n(
U fa c h  lloiiNO
(Ri-vluw GnrroRptmdfmi)^
.Mrs. A. L. G llm oiif ,  w ho has boon 
In V iincouvor d u r in g  tho wlntor, ro- 
turtied to  G aliano  on F rid ay ,  aftor  
a fino irti» on tho Ottor and cxpuotB
m ont of tho coder logu th a t  ho had  
r.ontrnctod fftr, M, 0 .  H, NJpw, litu i  
for  tho t im o bolng, cloHod (Ipwn hla  
No. 2 cam p at Muntaguct Hurbor.
Capt. Ivan Donrooho, «t  gVihhIp  la-  
l latid  ia h av in g  an oth or  fIvod’botiHnI 
b u n g a lo w  built  a t  'rttli Bay,
Mra. P. Stowitrd »pont FjiiHtor \vook  
in Vlotiirln, tho gtujid, (Jf hor iilHtori 
Mrs, W. lloHo, at i l lonah io l Inttv ;;
MImh Fri'da Now Ih a t  proaont on  
G alian o  on Joying a b r ie f  v a ca t io n  
w ith  her fatnlly.
M iss  K, CmitoH, p iln c lp a l;  o f  th() 
to Hpond tho Kununor u t  Beach Hotiao j ,‘ilottlh End aahool, and MtiHler .Tohti 
hero, K in ca id ,  are fipondlng the'  Ettstor
Mr, M Ettke re lurnod rroin V ic- lodiilay;i \viih relallvoti In Victoria ,  
torin hiHt Tttosday t r a v e l l in g  on thoj ThankH. aro duo to yottr lAllford  
S.H, PrlnccHH Patr ic ia ,  corrcspom hjnt  for exp la ln lu fl th e
Mr. (J, Hteward Iw at M ayne whoro reanon of certa in  IrrogularltlttB In 
he !» lo o k in g  a f ter  Mr U. H n ll’it the  rocent tides, which Hoem to h ave  
houHo and n ew  groan h o u se ,  p o s s ib ly , been duo to thq fa c t  th a t  Mr. M. 
ho w ill  ho ab le  to co u n t  tho i o n t a t o , J a ck so n  had d iffh ju lty  in reguljt llng  
plant,a and led the  Mayno iBlnnd cor- tho  t id es  as tho jtilmt wlt.1t the t id a l
renpondent k n o w  w hothor  ihoro aro  
,700 ur 5 ,0 (10, ai» sh e  acomn to hc 
very  wm-rled nlmut th e  nutuber of  
plan ts  th a t  aro thoro.
Mr. D, A. N ew  m ado a huslnmis  
(Kp (e Vaoi.'oioui J(irH \ \yua,  lituwa- 
in g  (he  G u lf  on the P r in c ess  Pat,
T hero  w as  a largo a t ten d an ca  at
.Maymi for Kufdor aorvhm on au n -  
liny. As In othfi^ y ea r s  Iho ludgh*  
bertug  i«tnml«, lur tud lng  Gnlinno,  
•cere wOtt vr'pret!i'ut«‘>,!
A h ho, List wfiok, com plotod  «hlp-
g u a g o ,  w aleh  it ap pears  helpod h lpi  
,. del Ihc trick, w en t  adrift ,
Mr u, W, r in ger ,  o f  V ancouvor ,  
w a s  tho gnoHt, o f  Mr, L. IltdlhouHO 
for a  few  d a y s  lust  wpok.
.u,c,) ,H Hiim ei,iin,iU lust I'l'Jbay to , 
spend  a fow  d ays  on (Jossdp Island,' 
the g u est  o f  Capt, and Mrii, D en -  
roche.
MiHs RKtlla Bpoplaiid nlso nrrlvpd;
hod F r i d a y ,
I t s  lu t i le
tliB DlBtrlci ,
l i i t v i e w - - l l |0  now s  o(
; ’J :',V
,' i
■ ' -W' l
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WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
HON. W . B . NOKTHRVP
H on. W . B. N orthrup , K.C., M.A., C lerk  of  the  Can  
aclian H o u se  of  C om m ons, h a s  to  h is  cred it  a lo n g  ser­
v ice  in p ublic  l ife ,  en ter in g  P a r l ia m e n t  in 1S91 as a 
m em b e r  for E a s t  H a st in g s  a c h ie v in g  re -e le c t io n  on se v ­
era l o cca s io n s  and accep t in g  th e  im p o r ta n t  p ost  of Clerk  
of  the  H o u se  of  C om m on s in 19 1 8  in su cc ess io n  to Dr.
T. B. F l in t .
Mr. N orth ru p  h as  an e q u a lly  lo n g  and h on o r a b le  
record  as  an e m in en t  la w y e r  p ra c t is in g  in th e  c ity  of 
B e l le v i l le  as a m em ber of th e  le g a l  f irm  of N orth ru p  and  
R oberts .  B oth  in court and p a r l ia m e n t  th e  su b jec t  of 
our sk e tch  w a s  noted  as an ab le  d eb ater  and cogen t  
re a so n er ,  w h i le  a recogn ized  force  in P a r l ia m e n t  in  the  
ra n k s  of the  C onservative  party .  D u r in g  th is  period of 
h is  public  l i f e  he  ad vocated  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  of  d ivorce  
tr ib u n a ls  and the  im p r o v em en t  of S e n a te  procedu re , he  
a lso  b eca m e expert in P a r l ia m e n ta r y  p ract ise ,  w hich  
q u a li f ied  h im  for h is  p resen t  p os it ion .  H is  n a tu ra l g en ­
ia l i ty  and u n ifo rm  co u rte sy  m a d e  h im  fr ien d s  on both  
s id es  of the  h o u se ,  and to d a y  h e  f i l ls  t h e  o f f ic e  of Clerk  
o f  th e  H o u s e  w ith  d is t in g u ish e d  ab il i ty ,  grace and
d ign ity .
SLATS’ DIARY
(B y  R o s s  P a r q u h a r . )
'-i.-
F R ID A Y — T hey are s t a r t in g  a n e w  club h ere  in  tow n  
an d  pa and ina are a g o in g  to  put  in  a a p p e lca t ion  to  
jo in  in to  it. T h e  on ly  re q u ir e m e n ts  is  th a t  you  m u s t  be  
poor an d  R esp ec t ib le .  A s  far  as  pa  is 
con cern ed  h e  h as  a c in c h  on  Va o f  th e  
r e q u ir em in ts  as evryb u d d y  k n o w s  h e  is  
poor. & a s  h e  la f f in g ly  sed  to I an d  m a  
t h a t  is  th e  B att le .
SATUIkDAY— A man offered me a job 
today to wirk evry Saturday' after noon 
and nite till Vz past 10. But I refused as
M ^ W 'a s  a b o u t  Vs
HON. G. HOW ARD FERGP.SON
One of th e  group le a d e rs  in th e  Canadian L e g is la  
tuj-e— th a t  of  the  C onservatives— is  the  Hon. G e orge !  
H o w a rd  F e r g u so n ,  B .A .,  L.L.B., and  K.C., w h o  w a s  
m in is te r  of lan ds and fo r e s ts  in the  O ntario g o v e r n m e n t  
und er  Sir W. H. H e a r s t  as premier.
Mr. F e r g u s o n ’s p red ilect ion s  for polit ics  cam e n a t ­
u rally  to h im , h is  fa th er  h aving  rep resen ted  N o rth  L e ed s  
and G renville  in  the  H o u se  of C om m ons. H is so n  served  
his ap p ren ticesh ip  in public  life a s  council lor  and reeve ,  
in 1905  he w as e lec te d  to the O ntario  L eg is la tu re ,  e n ­
joying re -e lec t ion  at every  su cceed in g  election . He so o n  
becam e a p o tent  force  in  the  prov in cia l  arena, showdng  
his  ab il ity  as a k e e n  d eb ater  and an e f fec t iv e  sp ea k er .  
W h eth er  as a m em b er  of the  cab in et  or now as o n e  in  
he ran k s of  the op p o s it io n  the H on . Mr. F e r g u s o n  is  
is s id u o u s  to a d eg re e  in the  p erform an ces  of h is  p u b lic  
lu t ie s ,  fo llowdng c lo se ly  th e  d ebates in  the h o u se .  Mr. 
? e r g u s o n  is a m an  of  f in e  address and good o ra to r ica l  
ib i l i ty ,  and in case of  a con servative  v ictory  at  th e  p o l ls ,  
.vould be in  n a tu ra l  success ion  as Prem ier .
HONEY RECIPES
G L O R IF IE D  A P P L E S  
M ake a syrup , u s in g  one-half  cup h oney  and on e  cup  
w ater .  P e e l ,  core an d  quarter s ix  hard, so u r  ap ples .  
Vvthen syrup  b oils ,  add  apples an d  cook  c a r e fu lly  u n t i l  
th e  apples  are clear. Serve co ld  a s  a d e s se r t  w i th  
w hipp ed  cream .
r - '
I . p lea sa n t ly  as  . possib le .  ...... ------------ —I so r e  ab ou t  i t  becau se  sh e  h a s  b en  .pester-^
in g  m e  a good  w ile  to try  & g e t  a job  so 
I T cud h elp  by m y c lose  and cct. B u t  a s  ,
I e x c la im e d  to her I am n ot  . like^ so m a n y  ' 
 ̂ y u ir a n s  in th is  country . Mo'noy is s e n t
BiVICED A PPL E S AVITK HONEY  
T a k e  s ix  large ,  f irm ,  sour apples .  Core, a n d  w i t h  a 
sharp  k n ife  cut t w ic e  through  sk in ,  around c e n tr e  of  
apples. T h is  p rev e n ts  bursting  w h i le  baking . F i l l  w ith  
h on ey  th e  sp ace  in  each  airple w h e r e  core wms removfed  
and put h a lf  a cup o f  h o t  water in  b o ttom  of d ish .  B a k e  
ca r e fu lly  u n t i l  s o f t  and reinoye th e  apples to  s e r v in g  
dish. To ju ic e  l e f t  add one-th ird  to on e-h a lf  cup h o n e y  
a n d 'c c c k  t o .a  d h ick  syrup.^ P our syrup  oyer ap p le s ,  ch il l  
and serve  w ith  or .'Without w h i p p e d  cream. O ne-th ird  
cup b rok en  w a ln u t  or pecan n iea ts  m ay be a d d e d  to  
syrup i f  desired.: " R a is in s  or  f ig s? m a y  b e  u sed  in s t e a d  of
nuts, in syrup.;
J
M ::  "■ ,'T
ev r y th in g  w i t h  mq,.
' SUNDAY—- p a  and m a  in c lu d e in g  I an d  th e  d o g  tu k
a lo n g  tr ip  on the  rale rod e  tra in  tod ay .  A b o u t  50 or
a 100 m ile s  I expect  and 1 t im e  w e  w e n t  th r ew  a T u n n el
and they  w a s  a y u n g  cu pple  a s e t t in g  in b a ck  of us  and
th e  tu n n e l  w a s  a gra te  lo n g  1 and w h en  w e  cu m  ou t  of
it  in to  th e  day l i te  th e  y u n g  lad ic  lo o k s  at th e  fe l low
and sh e  sed k ind a  o ffh a n d ed  I w a n d er  h o w  m u ch  that
tu n n e l  cos ted  to bild it and  th e  f e l lo w  rep lyed  and sed
g r in n in g ly .  I dont no h o w  m uch  it  co s ted  b u t  it  sure
is  w irth  it.
MO NDAY— Over at  J a k e s  h o u se  th is  ev n ln g  and h is  
pa w as sore  becauao ho h ad  to go  d ow n  tow n  and pay  
sum  bills .  H e w an ted  to s tay  h o m e  and read  The  
R ev iew . W el l  ho a in t  got  th e  snap  pa h a s  g o t  H e  n ever  
h as  to go dow n tow n to pay h is  b il ls .  T h ey  aim m en  
com oin g  to tho h ouse  evry  day to co l lec t  them . W itch
sa v e s  h im  a lo ts  of steps.
T U E S D /vY -  I ge.ss pa la g i t t in g  on m a ’s s id e  of tho
wirV, qun'AInn and I bf ' leave  ho is in o rnos t  to.  Ho aaVH 
h c  is go in g  to t a k e  mo out. w llh  h i m  a n d  m a k e  mo look 
fo r  w i rk .  Bui  I sti l l  h a v e  s u m  S p i r i t  lof t  to.  Ho can
V 'I ■' ttuKo lui,! v.lieli: liic i- ‘ •
h u n t  It.
wn'lDNFiSDAY— I t ryod  to  t h r o w  a  scaro in to  tho  
l e o c h o r  t o d a y .  Bho h a s  b e n  g lvo lng  us  such  h a r d  los- 
Hona I to ld  h o r  I wan n t r a d o  Ihoy w an  a g e t t i n g  t h o  1>ont 
of  m o  a n d  t h a t  1 wood h a l f  to c low d o w n  a  l i t t l e .  Bhe 
Jus t  lookn at mo w i t h  h o r  oyo a n d  »od. If  you alow 
d o w n  on  ynr(» s t u d y n g  y u le  ho a  w a l k i n g  h a o k a id n .
T H I U B D A Y —-1 gesn it  is u p  t o  m o  to c u t  o u t  t h e  
da t t co in g  and  i»artyH w i tch  Is hcdng g iven  by  t h e  y t tngor  
„„ t  „ f  who  I am  a m om inn- nf  it You got to  h a v e  m o n e y  
a n d  good d o s e  b o th  a t  Iho s a m o  ilm<!, And  t h a l n  w hni  
t h o r o  a l n t  no suoh a t h i n g  an. Bo fitr a s  1 am  povsonD 
C o n c e rn e d .
A P P L E  P I E  AVITH H O N E Y  
M ake p ie  in  u s u a l  w ay ,  a d d in g  th e  sa lt ,  b u t te r  and  
sp ice ,  but  ho su gar .  Cover w ith  crust and b a k e  u n t i l  
apples  are soft.  W’arm  one-half  to tw o-th ird s  cu p  of 
h oney, m a k e  a  sm a l l  h o le  in ce n tr e  of  top crus t ,  p o u r  in  
the h oney  and put b ack  into oven  for  ten m in u te s ,  w i th ­
out fu lly  c lo s in g  th e  door. A pple  pie baked in  t h i s  w ay  
d oes  not run  over in  the  oven an d  no su gar  or h o n e y  is 
wasted .
■ '
A P l ’L B  DU>IPLINGS, O R  T U R N O V E R S
May be cook ed  in  sam e m an n er ,  adding tho h o n e y  at 
the last.
In m a k in g  apple  o r  fruit w h ip  of  any k in d  u s e  h a lf  
honey.
S T E A M E D  HONEY PUDDING
Mix on e-h a lf  cup h oney  w ith  tw o  cups broad crum bs.  
Add o n e-h a lf  cup m ilk  and grated  rind of  on o -h a lf  
P'lv'cn wt'ii nnr'-qiinrtor toanpnon ginger, or a n y  pro- 
■’orrod f lavor in g ,  one-th ird  teasp oon  salt, Boat th o r o u g h -  
'y. Add two tab losp oon s  of m olted  Ijultor or subsl.ltu lo  
iiul in u  ijgg.'i. well iiu.uiai. .'jtcaiii Lwu aouj.-i.
Rude Rural Rhymes
,.4
OANNI'ID I 'OODH H.Al'E AND W H O L E S O M E  
Pdr W i l l i a m  Wl l l cnx ,  S d o i U l f l c  lulvl sor  to t h e  H o m o  
Offino in th o  llrl t iHh g o v e r n m e n t ,  sa id  r econ t ly ,  “ I novor ,  
( i t  w o u l d  ha v e  b e e n  b r o u g h t  lo  m y  no i l co  if cnscR h a d  
o c c u r r e d )  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r ,  s a w  a s ing le  caso of food 
polHoning w horo  Iho polr tonlng h a d  nriaoii  f r o m  tho  food 
bcluK poiaonousi w h e n  It w as  in t h o  u n np tm od  t i n . "  Thin 
BtatomoiU w a s  b a sed  o n  c x p o r i o n c e  ol i ln lned  (Bir lng t h e  
l a t e  w a r ,  w h en  mil l ioni i  of t r o o p s  wmro fed fo r  y e a r s  
Inrgi ' ly  on  ennucd  foods .  Evidcinco on auch  a  g ig a n t i c  
Hcnlo abou ld  convlnco  t h o  m o a t  Hcoidlcnl l h a t ,  w h e n  
p r o p e r  ctiro in t a k e n  in e o n n o c l l o n  w i t h  t h o  p u t U n g  u p  
of c a n n e d  food p ro i ln c t a — auch an la r o qu l rod  in o a l a b '  
l l a h m o m s ,  opernunr?  u n i l e r  go vorn im in i  loiporviMioii— iiu- 
ih lnt j  b u t  a aot ind,  w h o l o a o m o  p r o d u c t  can imtm'  c o n ­
s u m i n g  chnnncdfi,  I t  is wel l  to liotir in m i n d  t h a t  w h e n  
n n w h o l e n o m o  m n i o r i n l  la exc. luded i ro iu  cuj inod toons  
do v l n g  m a t i u f a e l u r o ,  n o  mtiMmqmmi l u b o r a l o r y  t e s t  will  
y vt>v( nl | 1f> pre ' c ' im ' ’ in Gov f ln la lmd a r t i c l e
AN E A S ’I’E R  R H Y M E  
it  is a v e ry  i d e a s a n t  t h i n g ,  t lio Rtnry t h a t  
Uhrint rose  in s p r i n g ;  fo r  m e p  iind noen, aa Htill 
wo SCO, tho  li fe arino in bu ah  a n d  tveo,  «oon 
ii l lcnl her l i  a n d  vocal  noal  iiliUo wi th  now crou" 
l ion bloHt. T h e r e  is no d e a t h ;  b e n e a t h  tho  atiow 
t h e  t i d e s  of  l i fe  I'uruvor f low,  tv l i l t io c h e c k e d ,  a 
l i t i lo  s p e n t ,  b u t  wa i l i ng  Btlll In doop c o n t o n t ,  
t i l l  God sha l l  s p o a k  onco m o r o  to o a r t h  hbi m a g i c  
w o rd  of y e a r l y  Idr th,  T h o u g h  blown f r o m  »in or  
s o r r o w ’s pole ,  chi l l  w in t e r  s t o r m s  awaop o ’e r  tho  
sou l ,  i h o u g h  b u r l e d  doop a n d  ha l f  c o n go n lod ,  i t s 
w a t m i h  of  l ife is all conconlnd,  a n d  o n ly  o u t -  
w.' iid d e a t h  rovenled,  yet  c loaa a t  h a n d  a  g lory  
w a l l s ;  G o d ’s s p r i n g  Is e v e r  a t  tho gntos .  L o t  mo 
a w a k e  a n d  s h a r e  the j m w e r  which m o v e s  a l ike  
in m a n  a n d  f lower .  W h o  t r i u m p h s  o v e r  lo.ss and  
pa in  to l a b o r  fo r  a n o t h e r ’s ga in ,  w i th i n  h i s  h e a r t  
is r i s en  h i g h  th o  soul of  H i m  who c a n n o t  die .






W e are in a p o s it io n  to h a n d le  job  
w ork  in a s a t is fa c to r y  m an n er ,  and  
wTll a p p r ec ia te  any o rd ers  rece ived .
T h e R e v ie w  p la n t  is w e l l  eq u ipp ed  in  
every  .,way, b e in g  t h e  la r g e s t  and  
m o st  u p -to -d a te  of  a n y  found  in a 
tow n the  s ize  of  S id n ey ,  W e h a v e  
added  c o n s id er a b le  e q u ip m e n t  to t h e  
R e v ie w  p la n t  d u r in g  th e  past  y ea r  
or so  in  ord er  to be in a p osit ion  to  
su c c e s s fu l ly  h a n d le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m a y  be p laced  in o u r  h a n d s  in th e  
co m m e r c ia l  job p r in t in g  line.  T h e  
R e v ie w  h as  had sp len d id  support in 
th is  d ire c t io n ,  an d  th is  fac t  is  V v.y  
m u ch  ap prec ia ted .  I f  a t  an y  t i i  , ■ 
our c u s to m e r s  are n o t  satisf ied  wo  
h ope t h e y  w il l  te l l  u s  so, and w e w i l l  
e n d e a v o r  to m a k e  i t  r ight .  W e go 
on the  p r in c ip a l th a t  o n ly  the very  
b est  v.'ork is w an ted  by our inan.y,,. 
c u s to m e r s ,  and - v v e ;en d eavor  to g iv e  : 
th e m  w h a t  they?'want. y To: those  w h o  : ? 
h ave p r in t in g  lo  be d on e ,  we a sk  y: 
th e m  to  g ive  u s  a ch a n c e  to do it .  
W:e“f .e e l . s u r e  th a t  o u r  p r ices  vvllF be  
found re a so n a b le ,  c o n s is te n t  w ith  



















J. A l f D
Review
nO TII A L IK E  ’TO HIM
P n t lo n t  (KuMiinRly)~~’’T h u y  te l l  mo, d o c t o r ,  you nro 
.1 pcri i ' iu latly Uillar.
D o c t o r  (modoHDy)">-‘'L anrturu you,  m y  d e a r  t u n d am ,  
I an  (1tMi«ici1oti l iolwofm t h e  koxos '*
© 6
i'AGD POUR SiDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAAfllCH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, A PR IL  5, 1922
Wliat Atoul 




B e a co n  A ve. ,  S id n ey .  
I 'hono No. r> or  TOR
IN S U R A N C E  O F A L L  K IN D S
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e tte
W A L T E R  W AK EFIICL D & SON  
PublLshers
Issu ed  every  T h u r sd a y  a t  S id n ey ,  B. C.
P rice ,  $2.0 0 p er a n n u m , in advance.
M em ber C anadian  W e e k ly  N ew sp a p e r  A ssoc ia tion .  
JMember B. C. aud Y ukon P r e s s  A ssoc ia t ion .
A ll a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u s t  be in T h e R ev ie w  Office,  










an d  ea c h  F r id a y  t intil  
n otice .




w il l  le a v e  V ic to r ia  a t  1 1 .50  
p.m . for  S a a n ic h to n  and in te r ­
m e d ia te  p o in ts .
B. C. Electric
L a n g lo y  S tr ee t ,  V ic tor ia ,  B .  C.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
R eg u la r  d isplay  a d v e r t is in g  ( th a t  is, s ix  m o u t h s  or 
lo n g er )  25c  per co lu m n  in ch  per issu e ,  i f  sp ec ia l  p o s i­
tion d esired , 3t)e per co lu m n  in ch  per issue .
T r a n s ien t  d isp lay  a d v e r t is in g ,  4 5c per co lu m n  inch  
per issue .  If sp ec ia l  p o s i t io n  d es ired ,  5uc per co lu m n  
inch  per issu e .
P o l i t ic a l  a d v er t is in g ,  50c  per c o lu m n  inch  per issu e .  
R ea d er s ,  a m o n g  loca ls ,  lOc per l in e  each in ser t io n .  
L egal n o tices ,  10 c e n ts  per l in e  lirst in ser t ion ,  12 cents  
per lino each  su b se q u en t  in ser t ion
C lassilied  A d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  2 c e n ts  per word lirst in ­
sert ion , 1 cent per w ord  for e a c h  su b se q u en t  in ser t io n .  
No ad accep ted  for le ss  th a n  2 5 cen ts .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of  e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  e tc .,  co n d u c te d  by 
churches ,  so c ie t ie s ,  e tc .,  w h e re  a d m is s io n  is ch a rg e d  l o  
cents per line.  Card of T h a n k s ,  $1.0U.
L ast  y ea r  a to ta l  o f  2 ,590  b ird s  w e r e  en tered  in tho  
L aying  C o n tes ts  con d u cted  by th e  D om in ion  E xp er i­
m en ta l  F a r m s  and these  birds la id  3 9 1 ,8 0 5  eg.gs. g iv in g  
an a verage  of  151 e g g s  per bird. T h e s e  e g g s  w ere  p r o ­
duced u n d er  every  con ce ivab le  w e a l i ie r  co i id ition , and 
laid by a g rea t  variety  of breeds.
T h ese  la y in g  c o n tes ts  aro co n d u cted  in every  pro- 
i  vince in th e  D om in ion .  In a v er a g e  p rod uction  B rit ish  
I Columbia led  w ith  1S1.2  e g g s  per bird. Ontario  wa.j 
second w ith  17 3.5 eggs ,  and th e  C anad ian  c o n tes t  con­
ducted at O ttaw a third  w ith  1G7.1 e g g s .  In the  Brit ish  
C olum bia c o n te s t  there  w ere 290  birds, in the  O ntario  
2 8 9 , and in the  Canadian  COO. The p erfo r m a n ce  of the  
birds in th e  C anadian  s tan d s  ou t  w h e n  it is ta k e n  into







l a o o o e o o a i
B E L L lI’f G i iA M -S lD N E Y  F K R R V  
The ch r is te n in g  took  p lace on S a tu rd a y  o f  th e  M otor  
P rin cess ,  th e  C.P.R. ferry  b oat  w h ich  is  to run b e tw e e n  
B e l l in g h a m  and S id n ey .  Mrs. N o r m a n  A. Y arrow  o f ­
f ic ia ted  at  th e  ce rem on y .
The"M otor P r in c e ss  is to be read y  for serv ice  in  six  
w^eeks’ t im e ,  sh e  is  n o w  b e in g  f i t te d  up w ith  sp ec ia l  
in tern a l  co m b u st io n  e n g in e s ,  d e s ig n e d  for the p urpose  
of tra n sp o r tin g  m o to r  cars.
T h e  A n a c o r te s -S id n e y  ferry  w i l l  co m m e n c e  to op era te  
on May 1st ,  w o u ld  it  n o t  be a g o o d ,  th in g  b e fo re  th e se  
ferrys  co m m en ce d  b r in g in g  v is i to r s  to  S id n ey  to  pro­
cla im  a  c lean -u p  w e e k .  A s  th e r e  is  n o  m u n ic ip a l i ty  to  
is su e  lo c a l  p r o c la m a t io n s  it  w'ould be as  w^ell i f  every  
m erch an t  an d  h o u s e h o ld e r  saw' th a t  th e  c lea n -u p  w as  
a tte n d ed  to. F ir s t  im p r e ss io n s  o f  a p la ce  are m o s t  la s t ­
in g  and i f  th e  m e r c h a n ts  of  S id n ey  aro d e s ir o u s  o f  v i s i ­
tors  s t a y ip g  for a n y  l e n g t h  o f  t im e ,  th e  p lace  s h o u ld  be  












TypowTiter RibboHS F o r  A ll  
M iichlncs, Cnvbon Paper.s,  
T y p e w r ite r  Papcr.s, N o t e  B ooIcb
United 
Tfpewriter Co.
 ̂ " . ' f  LlmKz^d
7 0 0  P o r t  St., V ic tor ia ,  B . C. 









Cignr«, Cignrellea, Tobncco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
M A N I3FA O TU K IXG  A N D  A D V E I iT I S iN G
T h e  reso lt it ion  b e fo r e  t h e  C o m m o n s  by H. C. H o c k e n ,  
W e s t  T oronto ,  c a l l in g  for  a d u t y  o n  fo r e ig n  m a g a z in e s  
and p er io d ic a ls  h a s  a  in u c h  b ro a d er  im p o r ta n c e  in  th e  
in d u str ia l  an d  c o m m e r c ia j  s e n s e  t h a n  r e g a rd ed  m er e ly  
as p, m ea su re ^  o f  protection^ fo r  a .Canadian  in d u s tr y  
w hich  is  h a n d ica p p e d  in  th e  sa^jte s e n s e  as  o th e r  m a n u ­
fa c tu r er s  are  b e c a u se  o f  th e  m u c h  s m a l le r  m a r k e t  a v a i l ­
ab le. A d v e r t is in g  c o s ts  to  C a n a d ia n  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  and  
d is tr ib u to rs  are d ir e c t ly  in v o lv e d — an d  a d v e r t i s in g  h as  
n ow  b eco m e  g e n e r a l ly  a cc ep ted  a s  an  e s s e n t ia l  f a c to r  in  
the e f f ic ie n t  m e r c h a n d is in g  o f  g o o d s .  B e s id es ,  t h e  m a d e -  
in -C anada ca m p a ig n  w o u ld  u n d o u b te d ly  be g iv e n  ad ded  
im p e tu s  i f  h ig h -c la s s  C an ad ian  a d v e r t is in g  m e d iu m s  
w'ers e n c o u r a g e d  a t  t h e  ex p e n se  o f  so m e  of t h e  tra sh y  
p u b lic a t io n s  and a d v e r t i s in g  m e d iu m s  now' c o m in g  in to  
the  cou n try .
It  re q u ir es  no d eep  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  s i tu a t io n  to a p ­
p reciate  th e  g re a t  fa c to r  in  th e  m e r c h a n d is in g  o f  A m e r ­
ican -m ad e  p rod u cts  in C an ad a  p r o v id ed  th r o u g h  th o  c ir­
cu la t io n  o f  A m e r ica n  p er io d ic a ls .  T h e s e  p u b i ic a t io n s  
w ith  th e ir  b ig  c ir c u la t io n s  a n d  la rg o  a d v e r t i s in g  re v e ­
n u es  aro ab le  to sp e n d  m o n e y  v e r y  f r e e ly  for  th e ir  e d i­
torial f e a tu r e s  and th ey  put th e  C anadian  p u b l ish er  at 
a d is t in c t  d is{ id vantage  w ith  lu s  l im ite d  i ie ld  tor c ircu ia -  
tion upon  w hich  in c o m e  from  a d v e r t i s in g  d e p en d s;  nor  
is ho al)lo to o f fer  th a t  on cou .ragom ont to C anad ian  w’rlt-  
or.s w hich  w ould  p ro d u c e  tho clasH rd' artlo los  and storloi! 
b( m i,ultcd to tho i ip l)u i ld in g  o f  a so l id ,  h e a lth y  n a tio n a l  






















consi(l<?raiion that the b irds are  sh ipp ed  to O ttaw a from  i «
1 ®.ill parts o f  Canada. : a
I o
Can a n v th in g  bo learn ed  a s  to breed  from  th e  con-1 o
I »
teat r e su lts ?  T h e h ig h e s t  p ro d u c tio n  w a s  g iv e n  by a j oII'
British  C o lu m b ia  W h ite  W y a n d o t te — 307  eg g s ,  the sec-1 
and b est  by a;i .-Mbertan Barred  P ly m o u th  R o ck  w ith  i 
295, c lo se ly  fo l low ed  in third p lace  by an O ntario  W h ite !  
Lc.ghern in the C anadian  c o n tes t  w ith  294 . !
Th e h ig h e s t  pen  p rod u ction  w e n t  to B r it ish  C olum -;  
bia W h i le  V dyandottes w ith  2 ,601  e g g s ,  and the  secon d  i  
cO W h ile  L e g h o r n s  in the  C an ad ian  w ith  2 ,498  eggs ,  
ilarri d Plv u iouth  R ock s led in th e  N e w  Brunswiciv con ­
test w ith  2,14 3 e g g s  and the A lb er ta  w ith  2 ,180  eggs .
Tim a v e r a g e  p rod uction  o f  th e  h e a v y  b reeds  in  the  
British  C o lu m b ia  co n test  w a s  181 .3  e g g s  per bird, and  
the l ig h t  b reeds  averaged  ISO.8 eg g s .
T h e o n ly  an sw e r  th a t  can be g iv e n  to  th e  breed  q u e s ­
tion is  th a t  m ore  p ed igree  b r e e d in g  alon.g p rod u ction  
l ines  h as  b een  d one w ith  t h e  m o re  p opu lar  v a r ie t ie s ,  
n am ely .  B a r re d  P ly m o u th  R o c k s ,  W h ite  W y a n d o tto s ,  
W hite Le,ghorn.s.
B r e e d e r s  w h o  p o ssess  g o o d  la y in g  s tra in s  of  any  
variety  h a v e  an o p p ortu n ity  o f  t e s t in g  th e m  u n d er  the  
best h o u s in g  and feed  c o n d it io n s  th r o u g h  th e  m ed iu m  
of th e  L a y in g  C on tes ts  co n d u c te d  o n  D o m in io n  E x p er i­
m en ta l F a r m s .  T h ese  fa rm s  are  lo c a te d  a t  A gass iz ,  
B.C.; L e th b r id g e ,  A lta .;  In d ian  H e a d ,  S ask .;  Brandon,-  
Man.; O tta w a ,  Ont.; L e n n o x v i l le  an d  St. A n n e-d e - la -  
P ocat iere ,  Q u e . ; F re d e r ic to n ,  N .B .;  N a p p a n ,  N .S . and  
C h a r lo tte to w n ,  P .E . l .
R e g is tr a t io n  of  h e n s  p r o d u c in g  200  e g g s  a n d  over  
in 52 w'eeks, can on ly  be se c u r e d  th r o u g h  th e  la y in g  
con tes ts ,  fu l l  p art icu lars  of w h ic h  ca n  be s e cu re d  from  
he D o m in io n  P o u l tr y  H u sb a n d m a n ,  Ottaw'a, or th e  
S u p er in ten d e n ts  of  th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s  in  each  
p rovince .  T h e  re g is tra t io n  o f  p o u ltr y  is  co n d u c te d  by  
the C anadian  N a t io n a l  L ive  S to c k  R ec o rd s ,  t h r o u g h  th e  
Canad ian  N a t io n a l  P o u l tr y  R ec o rd  A sso c ia t io n ,— -Secrc-  
tary -treasu rer ,  C .N .P .R .A .,  Ottaw'a.





9H O R T S
Re.gular iriooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per M. f t . ....................................$25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 ft. lengths, per
M. it................................................. $12.00
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, 4 to 7
ft., per M. ft̂ .................................... $10.00
Culled Shiplap, per M. ft.................... $10.00





































T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  SIX
W. N. C O P E l.A N D
Phone  5 3R
S-ilOP P H O N E. 10 F .  N. W R IG H T
CO PELA N D  & W R IG H T
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g en ts  Canadian  
F a ir b a n k s  M a - 
r ine and F arm  
E n g in e s  
A g en ts  E as th op o  
M arine E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List  Y o u r  B o a ts  .and M.a- 
ohiiscry W ith  Us
W e B u ild ,  Ro-  
snodcl or  Rcptdr  
B o a ts  of  Any  
KiJid
SH O P P H O N E  10
SUPER STANDARD SEEDS
The Finest and Most Complete Stock in
Victoria
THE STANDARD SEED STORE
1 3 1 1  D O UG LA S S T R E E T  - : -  V IC TO R IA , B .  O.
M A IL  O R D E R S  PR O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO
MAKING RAIN ELECTRICALLY
R a in  m a k in g  is a t te m p te d  b y  m a n  in  e v e r y  p art  of  
the w o r ld  w h e r e  s e a so n a l  r a in fa l l s  a l t e r n a te  w ith  
d rou gh ts ,  and th e  p r esen t  e x p e r im e n ts  w ith  e lec tr if ied  














F u n e r a l  DlrcoturB and Qunllllod E m -  
halm ors .  CuIIh p rom ptly  ni tonded to ,  
d a y  or nlj?ht. Lady In nltondtinco.  
P i’lv iilo  fam ily  rooimi and liomo-liUo  
ChnpoL OlVico phono 3 3 06 ,  roaldonca  
p hon es  (iiutf) and 7'” '3 Ofiicc at 
IG12 Q uadra S t. ,  V ictor ia ,  B. 0 .
T horo nro tw o  argn m en i.s  in f a v o r  of tho ta r i f f  w hich  
nro p art icu lar ly  app liea li lo  in  thiH oaao. Tho f ir s t ,  lliat 
Iho revoniio  of Iho c o u n tr y  w o u ld  Ins in croasod — and lii- 
croaaod on u c o m m o d ity  on w hicli  tho piildlo cou ld  a f ­
ford to p ay— Jind, aocond, t lia t  iuduiitry in C anada lot  
tho o m p lo y m o n t  o f  C a n a d ia n  w'orkora w ould  ho oncour-  
agod. l lu llcw  on A m orlcnii m a n u fa c lu r o d  p roduota  havo  
not o n ly  b rought  rovonuo but h avo  rfmullod In a largo  
m im im r o f  IndUHirloa IioIuk cMi.abliHhod la  C anad a . Hut 
ijutuy of  thotw Induntiicrt lailll doiioiul upon tlio A m e r ica n  
publicailouH wll.b th o ir  la r g o  C anadian  c ir c u la t io n s  to 
t'ovor th o lr  ndvcrUHlng in tliia co u n tr y  and from  tho  
profitH of  thu C an ad ian  butdnoas th ey  noiid a aubHiantlal 
Hum to  Airicrlcun publlHhora for lh a t  purponcs. On liio 
othor lu in d ,  w h en  th o y  o r  o ih o r  C anadian  m a n u fa c tu ro r a  
uao C a n a d ia n  m cdlnm H  tho  ol’foctlvononH of tho ca m p a ig n  
la roducod bocnuaoi o f  tho  f lood  of  A m erican  publicationM  
In th o  m arkcl,. C a te r in g  o n ly  to a Canadian  tr a d e .  Cau-  
adiatm aro b.arred from  tho  mcdlnmH u«cd by t l io lr  Amor-  
ieau c o m p iu i io r a  aa th e y  cannot afford  tho  hlglt rabni 
w hlcli  covMi" both th e  A m e r ic a n  and Canadian  c ircu la t ian .
F rom  tho pubilahorH' Htandpoint there  ta llui d lr ic i  
a r g n m e t i i  for a tar if f  i.bnt paper and o ther raw  lu au  riaiii 
Uioy h r*u 1.0 im t .o i t  hear a dut.v wliilu th.-, c c u  p'ilMv.' 
finlsdi. ,d  product cum ea In free .  A ia r i f f  %s-ou1d ro«nlf 
in re- fo n n e ,  In en la id tn b ln g  n fa ir  f ield ,  or if it rOKUlted
!.TDB, C. F U N R R A J . C O
" v  (H A Y W A H 1V 8)
■yiifo hftvo a I'liputnllou for  oxperlonced  
aorvlco and m odorato  tshargoiii, 
uxionuinH ovui oo yeaiM.
L ad y  ( i iten dan l.
TU.-! l lrou K h lon  BL, V lr lor la ,  H. O.
poriraents o n ly  a s tep  in ad van ce .  B r igad ier -G en era l  j 
.Mitchell o f  the  U nited  S ta te s  n a v y  air serv ice  h as  de-j  
d a red  ra in  m a k in g  by th is  m e a n s  to  be pract icab le .
T h e  m e c h a n ic s  of a ra in sto rm  are  n o t  com p lex . Air  
is e i th e r  g o in g  up or co m in g  d o w n .  W arm  air f loa ts  
upv.'ard, cold  air s e t t le s  d o w n w a rd .  W h e n  the  m oist  
warm a ir  of  an upd raft  roaches  th e  h e ig h t  at  w h ich  c o n ­
d en sa tion  ta k e s  p lace ,  an e n o r m o u s  a m o u n t  of  h ea t  is 
set free.  T liero re su lts  an in te n s i f i e d  u p d raft  w hich  bo-|gg  
"(jmos a great  whii'ipool of air. W ith in  th is  w hir lp oo l  
li . in  or .snow is fa l l ln s .  T ho w liir lpool o f  air is th e ,  
c ’.onic n r  w in ter  storm  of the  w e a th e r  m an. Uiuuilly f  
It c o v e rs  m any thou sand  squuro m ile s ,  t r a v e l l in g  in the  : | 
i i iean iim e  a cr o ss  ih e  con tinent  from  w est  to east  and , | 
,11 ,,y n,.i„.r 1,1 (lu- unrtli A il'intle
'rho en er g y  of a storm  of  th is  sort  Is inconcoivalib' .   ̂
.iud f igure!  to exp ress  that en er g y  w ould  be meaninglea.s. ;
e  a i l i . - , !  e l '  t e  c i i . i l e  e  s . v i l u i  e l  ini,-.  . l e i ,  J .  l e
yond th e  p oss i l i i l i t ie s  of h u m a n  en d eavor .  Cyclonic  
siormu, Includlni? h urr ican es  and ly p h o o n s .  are born of  | 
Tolar en ergy ,  !
Tiio ord in ary  su m m er  sh o w e r ,  in c lu d in g  tho Ibnnder-j  
lUorm, is  a diffm'eiu p ro im sll ion ,  and c i lh o r  to produce  
I' nr to d ispel it is witliln  tlio iinsMlliillilim of I'roi'eiSMor 
Brnercft 'n  vue'ihod of eb 'c tr lf ica t ion .
T h e cumnluK or m imm or c loud  jirovides intoroHtlug  
s lu dy .  It I'S full of en ergy  and prett.y n early  every part 
,.f li i.> G o L u t  i.u...motioii. Gent It; ruiTcn',; of warm
Iiir immmtmoH onergntle  in ou tth  to  bum p th e  air p ilo t
 -u ic en d  u ntil  the ir  m nioture is eh ll ied  to condcm-viition.
That o p e n i l io n  rets  free tho la tent bent w hich  is ih o
ptnvor fu e l  oi the cloud fuelory , Cloud m a tter ,  tiivro-  
I'ore, n boots  upward one, tw o  and oven  throo m ilos  ahovo  
ilus [lilt lia.su of they cloud.
it  is thiM n o n  of  (’loud upon w hich  Mr, Hcarr rocom-
.m-nds a trial with o lcm ritlod  sand. Thoro la notli ing  
I'ped.Uly d l l f i fu l t  a'.mut an ex im r lm cn ia l  tr ia l ,  and the  
rcKttu i.( l ik e ly  to Im d ecls lvo  Otto w ay or the other.  A 
i iom hardim'nl with  elettlrified aand ('(’t'liiinl.v is com -  
jmioni lo  break up tv cloud of  ih o  sort.  'I’he (luestton is 
aer e ly  .me of pructt(>;vi»iiit)',
It i-a h'lvdty neeessiiry to iidil that a dearth  of rain  
doei, net exist  In reglon» w h e re  suninujr (tlonds; prevail.
I I’.t su ch  regiouH rain n ta ld ng  is  an nnncceusnry art, Nor
CAN.\i)A'.S '1'AIjE N T E D  YOUNG PIANIS'PS  
(.Ages K! a n d  1-4 years  rosp oc tivc ly )
A S S IS T E D  B Y
PERCIVAL MIDDLETON, Basso 
Thursday, April 12th, 1923
R E C IT A Ii W IL I; COMM ENCE AT 8  I’ .M.
A n  op p ortu n ity  to hoar  a w o n d e r fu l  p ro g ra m m e by e m in e n t  art is ts .  
ADMLSSrON: A D U L T S  .50e S T U D E N T S  3 5c
■filisi -.BIAli'teil 'lai. HrW!iHlii!Ei:i:ia!: .•f f l»B R B IitB iH I« liB IW llW B IW ^ ^ ^
Across Canada
T H E  XATIOfVAL H’UHIW.VV  
On a iiiiperioi’ Train
T h e  “C o n tin en ta l L im ited
IM ST ’n .M E  A L L  STEIIL  IkJUII’ME.N T S H O U T  Id.MO
Is'Jive Uaneonvci'  7.-15 p.tn. Dlrm't to
K.YMLOOl'S
W IN M FM G
MONTIU'IAL
EDMONTON SASK ATO O N  
TOUON’JO OTTAW A  
(.tUEBEt: IIA LH W X
Alt. ru a iivo  l inuto via S ta in er  to I'rinco U u p o n  ttnd Rail Connoo- 
tinn. SailinuH ovory Siinday and W mlnmuiay. 1 1 .Oi) a .m.  
Standard llttui,
Canadian National Rys.
T o u rE t  and T ravel He,roan, P i t  G ovennneiv l St., Viotnria
in b ,*niioh print Ini’ 
loi' t i ie  ormniry, 1 low ovor,  It In Iho l a r g e r  e c o n o m i c  
pn yation of tho rotu, o f  offmUivij adveribduK to  m a n u ia r -
p C in t ’i in ( 'anad a  tm mueVi i lm  b i ' t le r l la  t iiore a
idaar aky. W hat
s ' f i i n p i i a U e d  luiH
lu rai-rt and d ls lr l1u»tnr« w hich  dirm ’tly nlfnclH tho  busl-  
f  c o m m u n ity  a n d  whlcli i iar liam ent muKt foua id er  
p rim arily  In ih o  in terchIh  o f  tho n p lm ib lin g  o f  Canadian
:Ttl5i0piloni!}» iUOliii* iiiiHi, .I'CISlt < liu tu c tiy .
r o a a o n a ld o  ho pe  of  c.r<’a t l n g  it, r a i n  elottd ip Uj 
I ' ro fesaor  H a n c r u f t  e l a tm c  u »  I i u v h  a a - j 
been aceom pl l id i ed  wll l iou t  d o u b t .  , 
W ild  h e r  o r  luti t h e  m<itHod can be  d o n a  on a p r a c i l c n b i e j  
w’.tle i c m al n f i  to  be d e l e r m in c i l .  t ; p  to  On* p r c a m n  t im e  
t h e  e s i i o r l m e n l n  a r o  th o  niout  auoceBnfu! a n d  t h e  moat  
j b t p i f u )  y d  i r t ed .
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
V .\N C O U V K U -—At 2 ,15  p.m. and 31.4,5 p i n ,  dally .
S E A T T L E — A l 4..10 p.m. dally .
(H'EAN E.ALI.S— F m m  Vancoiiver every  WndtU’fiday at 9 |i,m.
u n W E t d i  IHUEIM .’NIOV BAV.OHMOX UOU'I'E— Erom Vaintouvor  
every  Tneaday and Sn turd ay tti 31 ,45  p.m.
UNION riA V .C O .M O X .roW E I.I i  n i V E U  U O U T E — From  Vahoonvflr 
every  'I’httrndny at 8 30 a m
L • ( (gL'.' 1 \  .U ’, . I A , 1:,L l , iL  1 - < 1* 1. ’ ’■ * L
ih o  la t .  10th ,  20tU mteh m on th ,  at 3 1 p.m.
G IT .F  l,SLA,NHH R O U T E — tmavna Wh.xrf. n c i la v i l lo  Stroot, 
dnvH nt 7. If. urn  and WednoridiiyH at ,8.00 ll.m.
I. . -
AITMA’ T O  ANY A G E N T  C A N A D I A N
MAM InlbM
H A I L W A VrACH'TC
« I i




B y C. B. G o od erh am , D o m in io n  A piarist .
INTERESTING FACTS
OPENING A CAN 
THE PROPER WAY
It re q u ir es  o n e  poun d  of  p h o sp h o r u s  to t ip  th e  h ea d s  Did you  ev e r  try  to open  a can
I of  food? Did you  punch a h o le  m
of 1 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 0  m a tc h e s .
J! X' *
It re q u ir es  1 ,5 0 6 ,0 0 0  paper m a rk s  to buy a 20-m ark
T h e sp r in g t im e  is on e  of th e  m o st  im portant p er iods  
in th e  b e e k e e p e r ’s year. A t th is  t im o the  c o lo n ie s  are
co m p arat ive ly  w e a k  and th e  b ees  low  in v i ta l i ty ;  th e re -  p iece  in G erm any
fore ,  the b eek ee p e r  h a s  to ex e rc ise  the u tm o s t  care  to  
con serve  the  s t r e n g th  of  th e  b ees  in  order th a t  th e y  m ay  
p rod uce  th e  m a x im u m  a m ou n t  of brood. F r o m  th e  t im e  
t h e  bees are r e m o v ed  from  th e ir  winter q u a r te rs  u ntil  
t h e  b eg in n in g  of  the  m ain  f low  the  beekeeper h a s  one  
m a in  ob ject  in v ie w ,  n a m e ly ,  th e  production of  as  large  
a force  o i  w ork er  b ees  as pos;iible in  time for th e  h a r ­
v e s t .  In som e lo c a l i t ie s  ear ly  swarm ing m ay  o ccu r  dur­
in g  the  first f low  from  d a n d e lio n  and fru it  b lo o m , but | j^jses from  h ig h - te n s io n  e lec tr ica l  circuits,
th is  is u su a lly  of  sh ort  d u ra tion  and ia ea s i ly  con tro l led  
by su p p ly in g  th e  b ees  w ith  p len ty  of room for s to r e s  and  
b rood ,  or d escroy in g  the  q u een  ce lls .  | as
T h e  f irst  q u e s t io n  of the  year  is  “ When can I rem ove  
m y  bees from  th e ir  w in te r  quarters?" If the  b ees  are
the top of th e  can and w ig g le  the  
can op en er  arou n d , lea v in g  a  jagged  
ed ge  l ik e  a b uzz saw ? Did you  cut 
i your h an d  an d  lo se  you r tem per
* » » I over the poor in o f fe n s iv e  can? |
T h e  E g v p t ia n  crank  dril l ,  d eve lop ed  b efo re  3 ,0001  If t ô. yo u  w i l l  be i " t e ^ e d  to;
m e  i .g . .p u a u  'k n o w ,  one an d  for  all, th a t  there  is
B.C., is  th e  e a r l ie s t  k n o w n  m ach in e .
» n! '1-
A p ortab le  m a ch in e ,  op era ted  by co m p ressed  air
h a s  b een  in v en te d  for  c r a n k in g  la r g e  m o to r  trucks .
♦  #  *
An a ll-p orce la in  h a n d le  h a s  b een  p roduced  for sa fe ly
T h e  speed  of  a r ifle  b u lle t  re a ch es  its  m a x im u m , not  
it le a v es  the m uzzle ,  but at  10 fee t  from  the  m uzzle .
* ♦ *i<
One of the la te s t  too ls  s e rv e s  e i th er  as a sh o v e l  or
l\ZH VV.* .J . - I • 1 r • ♦
w in te re d  in a ce l lar  and do not  sh ow  any s i g n s  of  rest - j  hoc.  d e p en di n g  upon whic h  way  it is u icln ied  from its
l e s sn css ,  it is adv i sa b l e  to l eav e  them there  unt i l  the handle .
w i l l o w s  are y ie ld in g  pol len;  that  is. w h e n  t he  c a l k i n s ,  * * > ^
are turn ing  ye l low .  Th e  t ime ,  of  course,  wil l  vary ac-  A new p ho to gra p hi c  p r in t i ng  m a c h in e  h a s  been  m-  
cordin:; to local i ty,  i n  t h e  .Maritime Prov inces ,  Quebec ,  p e n t c d  which  m a k e s  1 .500  prints  an h ou r  from  
Ontar io  and the  Pra ir ie  P rov i nces ,  it v;ill vary from the  . n e g a t i v e .
m id d le  of April v.nti! the Ural w eek  in May; w h i le  in i  
B r it ish  C clu m b ia  it m igh t  be as early ac the  m id d le  of : 
F eb ru ary .
B e es  that  h avo  w in tered  in p a r a n g  ca s e s  o u ts id e  
sh o u ld  not  be ta k e n  from  the  cases  until th e y  are  w o r k ­
in g  w e ll  in th e  f irst  su per  w h ic h  may be s e v e r a l  w e e k s  
a f te r  c e l la r -w in ter ed  b ees  h a v e  b een  removed. T h e  ex tra  
p ro tec t io n  a f fo r d e d  the  co lo n ie s  in  tlie ca ses  d u r in g  th e  
s p r in g  is  one of  th e  great  a d v a n ta g es  ob ta in ed  from  o u t ­
s id e  w in te r in g .  C e l lar -w in tered  bees w ou ld  b e  h e lp ed  to  
a g re a t  ex te n t  in brood re ar in g  and c o n se r v a t io n  of  
s to re s ,  if  they  w e r e  g iv e n  ex tra  protection a f te r  b e in g  
p laced  on th e ir  su m m e r  s ta n d s ,  especially in  r e g io n s  
w h e r e  ch il ly  w e a t h e r  m ay  be expected a f te r  b r in g in g  
th e m  out.
If  b ees  are b ro u g h t  from  th e  cellar on a  b r ig h t  d ay  
th ey  w il l  ru sh  from  th e ir  h iv e s  and fail  to  lo c a te  th e m ­
se lv e s ;  th is  w i l l  ca u se  “ d r i f t in g ’’; that is ,  t h e  b ees  w i l l  
re tu rn  to t h e  w r o n g  h iv es ,  usually' the s t r o n g e s t  on es  so  
th a t  th e  s t r o n g  w i l l  b e c o m e  stronger an d  th e  w e a k ,  
w e a k e r .  B r in g in g  th e  b ees  ou t  in  the e v e n in g  or on a  
' d u l l  day, w h e n  th e r e  is  l i t t l e  chance for  a n  im m e d ia te  
f l ig h t ,  w il l  r e d u c e  d r if t in g .  T h e  hive e n tr a n c e s  sh o u ld
also  be re d u ce d  to  ab o u t  o n e  and a h a l f  in ch es .
►
« * #
L argo q u a n t i f ie s  of a p p lew ood  are u sed  in the  m anu -  
factui'c o f  ru les ,  can es ,  tob acco  p ipes,  m a l le ts  and s a *  
b and ies .
no n eed  for  a ll  th is  extra  e f fo r t  and  
an n oyan ce .  E s p e c ia l ly  so, since  
Mar. 24 to  31 is  C anadian  Canned  
F o o d s  W ee k .
Ju st  re m o v e  th e  lab el from  the  
side of the  can, u n t i l  you  can  see  the  
s^am. w h ich  w a s  m ade in form ing  
the body of th e  can.
1 Lay th e  can  on its  s ide  and punc­
ture the  can n ex t  lo th e  seam  with  
the point of th e  can opener, and next  
to th e  top of  th e  can. T h en  set  the  
can in an n p r ig h t  p os it ion ,  insert  
the can o p en er  in the h o le  already' 
m ad e on the  “ s id e ” of  th e  can—  
w o rk in g  a w a y  from  th e  seam  until  
you have  cut around the  can.
You w il l  th en  be able to turn  back  
the  en t ire  top (or  b o t t o m ) .  If the  
can be held  f irm ly ,  any ord in ary  can  
op ener w il l  an sw er.  By th is  m ethod ,  
there  is no risk  in cu t t in g  the  hand,  
and you  w il l  h ave  a sm o o th  ed ge,  
over w h ich  the  en t ire  coivtents w ill  
pass w it h o u t  b e in g  cu t  or broken.
SID N E Y  H O T E L
CAFE OPENS ON APRIL 7lh
Luncb. Counter in connection
Special Luncli and  D inner from  
12 till 1 an d  from  6 till 7
MKAL TK KKT i?5..50 I ’OR  .$5.00
ICE CREAM
S.l .ND H E A D S  T I D E  T-XP.LK FOl l  MONTH OF APRH^
:s9;i
C o a stg u a r d s  in  Great B r ita in  u se  m o to r  trac tors  to
h a u l  l i f e  b o a ts  to  th e  ed g e  of  th e  sea  an d  la u n c h  th e m
from  th e ir  carr iages .
♦ ♦ *  !
By' th e  u se  o f  a netv a t ta c h m e n t ,  so  sh aped  th a t  it
f i t s  in  p lace  o f  a lid of  an y  s ize ,  a l l  c o f fe e  pots  can be
m a d e  in to  p erco la tors .
» < *
A c o m b in a t io n  of w r c ’̂ ches of  se v er a l  s izes  and a 
sc re w d r iv er  w ith  a h a n d le  h a s  b e e n  d e s ig n e d  w h ic h  fo lds  
l ik e  a sm a l l  p o c k e tk n ife .
« # W
M a n u fa c tu re rs  of  fa k e  a n t iq u e s  in  F r a n c e  u se  tra ined  
w o r m s ,  in s te a d  of  b u c k sh o t ,  to  g iv e  th e  w o o d  an ap­
p ea ra n ce  of  a g e  and decay .
* # »
To  reliev'e t h e  c o n g e s t io n  of  th e  J a p a n e se  p o s ta l  ser­
v ic e ,  A m e r ica n  s tam p  s e l l in g  an d  c a n c e l l in g  m a ch in e s
are  to  be u sed  in  th a t  cou n try .
#  *  *
IV om en  c ler k s  w h o  h a v e  b een  re p la ce d  b y  m e n  in  
th e  I ta l ia n  g o v e r n m e n t  o f f ic e s  are  d e m a n d in g  th a t  th e  
m e n  t a k in g  th e ir  id aces  m a rr y  th e m .
T h e  nqw'est d e s ig n  in  v a n i ty  ca ses  h a s  a  t in y  e lec tr ic  
l i g h t  for  i l lu m in a t in g  th e  m irror  u n d er  th e  lid. A  sm a ll  
b a tte r y  is co n c e a le d  in  a l i t t le  b la ck  p urse  n ea r  th e
SIDNEY PUBLIC
SCHOOL REPORT
r- : ! On the f ir s t  b r ig h t ,  w a r m  day, w h e n  t h e  b ees  are  
f ly in g  free ly ,  a l l  c o lo n ie s  sh o u ld  be e x a m in e d .  In order  
! f  toA avoid  c h i l l in g  :the b rood  m a k e  th is  e x a m in a t io n  as  
' b r ie f  as  p oss ib le .  T h e  b eek eeper  sh o u ld  f ir s t  w a tc h  
for  q u e e n le s s  co lo n ie s ;  th e s e  should be u n ite d  to o th ers  
- o f  m ed iu m  s tr e n g th .  Q u eens  th a t  are p ro d u c in g  n o th in g  
b u t /d r o n e s  s h o u ld  be d es tro y e d  aiiU th e  b e e s  u n ite d  to  
o th e r  co lon ie s .  E x tr e m e ly  w e a k  colonies sh o u ld  a lso  be  
u n ited .  A q u e en  r ig h t  co lo n y  that covers  o n ly  th r e e  or j l ig h t ,  
fou r  fra m es  can b e  s t r e n g th e n e d  by p la c in g  i t  ab o v e  a 
q u e en  exc lu d er  over  a s tro n g  colony, l e a v in g  it  th e re  for  
tw o  or th r e e  w e e k s  and th e n  rem oving it  to an oth er  
stan d .  T h is  m a n ip u la t io n  should  be carried  ou t  w it h ­
ou t  d is tu r b in g  th e  co lo n ie s  m ore  than is  n ece ssa r y .
B ach  c o lo n y  sh o u ld  h ave  n o t  less th an  f i f t e e n  p ou n d s  
of s tores  at  th is  ex a m in a t io n ,  as  the b ees  requ ire  la r g e  
q u a n tit ie s  of food  for brood prodiiction. C o lon ies  w ith  
lo ss  th an  f i f t e e n  p ou n d s  can bo g iven  au gar  syrup  o r  
b ettor s t i l l  co m b s  of h on ey .  T h e A ore  sh o u ld  be p laced  
n ear  lo  tho  brood n es t ,  for  It chilly w e a th e r  sots  in ,  
co lo n ie s  m a y  die even  th o u g h  there are p le n ty  of  s to r e s  
in tho o u ts id e  com bs. W a ter  ts a lso  requ ired  by the  
b ees  d u r in g  tho sprln.g and If non.' is n ear  a l  h and  it
la advlsubk) to supply  It in sonui s lu .l to ied  .siiul in the
apiary.
A bout throe w ee k s  later , again e x a m in e  the  co lo n ie s
for Hlores and brood. If slorea are r u n n in g  low  g ive
su gar  Hvrtip or h on ey;  a lso  see  Dial th e  q u een  has s u f - ,
. , , „  V . nil and tho h ide  Into le a th er  of  the  f in est  q u n l l l j .f lc len t  room  for m ax im u m  brooii p rod uction .  C o lon ies  i '  '"
L iqu id  a ir  h a s  a t e m p e r a tu r e  o f  350 d e g r e e s  b e lo w  
zero. An ap p le ,  p laced  in * a  tu b e  o f  t h i s  air , is  frozen  
so hard in a secon d  th a t  i t  can b e  b ro k en  in to  th o u sa n d s  
of p ieces.
♦  >» *
Vv’ith  th e  u se  o f  s t e a m  s h o v e ls  le f t  in  F ra n ce  by  
th e  A m e r ica n  arm y, the  r e m o v a l  o f  th e  fo r t i f ied  w a l ls  
o f  P a r is  w i l l  bo co m p le ted  i n . f i v e  yea r s ,  in s tea d  of  25,
as  p r e v io u s ly  e s t im a ted .
♦ * ♦
A fa m o u s  f irm  of b e l l -m a k e r s  a t  C roydon, E n g la n d  
i s  ca s t in g  th e  4 2 b olls  fo r  a ch u rch  in N ew  Y ork  City 
In m a k in g  a car illon  each  bell ,  a f ter  b e in g  cast,  m u st  be 
c a r e fu l ly  tu n ed  b efore  it is  sot  in placo.
* » »
In N o r w a y ,  a ftor  a sh a rk  is  cn u gh t  and tak en  to tho  
mllln. its  head Is m ade in to  g lu e ,  tee th  in to  "Ivory’ 
ijrn.iinciiih. l l ia l i  into lA rUll— i'. lU ' i '  l''’ i> “ c('d liver
ill ■ . , ’ k 1 .ip b 'P' 1 V. " b Cvinir
of  eiuor.glug brood with the adhering bees ,  f rom Iho very 1 
s tron g  colonb's .  Do not transfni' brood or h one y  from  
ono co lony  to a n o lh e r  unleas  ymt are su re  there  Is no  
dlnease prosenl .  Ah Hlowness In b u i ld in g  up is ofKtn 
due lo an unpro l l f l c  queen II Is iidvb-'tvble lo  veplnco such  
with  a y o u n g  queen .  Tlmse ciirly q u e e n s  may  ho o b ­
ta ined  from soul  I tem hre.oder.s. Al this  oxiunlni i tion It 
In also ndv lsnblo  to cl ip all  lii,vlng queeuH' win gs ;  as 
th i s  wil l  he lp  In ei ipturlng HWiii'inn .should they  om er go  
la lev on
From  thin t ime  on t ixamlno t he  co lon los  ovory n ine  
or ton days  to see iha i  there  lii st i ff lelont room in the  
hivo for e g g  la y in g  and for storoH. As soo n  as the spncoH 
belv. i'cn the  f ra m es  In the broiiil e l mmhor  are wel l  f l l lod  
with hi'OH. g ive the 1'lrnt super without, a queen  exc luder.  
A sh a l lo w  supi'r Is su l iah lo  whore Urn ten f ra m e h ives  
are used,  lmi If sm a l le r  h ives  art* tiseil a full  depth super  
will  bn itei'ded.
As soon  as tho ear ly  f low from dan de l io n  and fruit  
bloom comm eiHns ,  g ive  a suiur of  oom hs  ahovo an ox-  
cduder for the  s lo ra go  o f  honey. Do not g ive f o u n d a ­
t ion if co m b s  are avai lable  miless tho f low lit he avy;  
o lh cr w ls o  the bees  wil l  c log  the brood nest wi th  ho ney .
An tho  succes s  of  the  honey crop doponda a gre at  doal  
upon the  care g iven the  liees during the  ajtrlng, tho  mnn -  
linii.Mlona g iven abovo abouhl be carried out promidl.v  
aud care fu l ly  Bees  rcqulvi> rnmpnra l lvely  l l l l l e  a l i en-
(0 d isaster .
* * •
.'\ i)ioture can be m ad e  of f ive  s id es  of an objoct. nl 
on e  l im e  by a schonut Invcnltal by a photogrn ph or in 
B a l t im o r e .  Md. Tho o b je ct  la p laced upon a id ane with  
inlrrorH ab o v e  II, and th e  cam era  focused  abovo.
» * *
Tho f irs t  co n v en t io n  of w om en  euglneorH over hold  
will sh o r t ly  convouo at th e  Il lrm lnghani ( E n g . )  u nlvcr-  
idty. T h e  n ieot ln g  w ill bo a t ten d ed  by tem a le  onglneors  
from  D e n m a r k ,  H o lla n d .  F ra n ce ,  B e lg iu m  anil othor  
ootinl.rleH.
* *  #
A.sldc from the  ord inary  uses ,  paimr l.>i now  made  
Into c lo th in g ,  sh oes ,  b a g s  o f  eve ry  descr ipt ion ,  aultcivHoa 
and trunltH. upoons.  forks ,  dlshea,  cups  and Haucers  
tab le  co v e rs  and napklns i  car  wlteelB, ImckelH, barrolH,  
f l owers  an d  o lectrlcal  InHulatlons.
w • «
By m e n u s  of a n ew ly  Invented  jirocess. fu r  Is m ad e  
from  c e r ta in  k in d s  of  wool w hich  are not  w ell  adapted  
to sp in n in g .  T h e m a te r ia l  is sa id  to have an ex ce l len t  
a p p e a ra n ce  and th a t  It Is su ita b le  for all pttrposes foi 
w h ich  fur  Is u t i l ized ,  and for c ln th ln g  w hore  tlm utmoHt 
w a r m th ,  tho  least  w i'lgbt and th e  m ax im u m  of p ro tec­
t io n  nro d e m a n d e d .
P u p i ls  arran ged  in  order of  m erit  
for  m o n th  of  March.
D iv is io n  I.
E n tr a n c e  Class— S te w a r t  H il l ,  
N o rm a n  A rm stro n g ,  Grace Jen n er ,  
E r n e s t  K n ig h t ,  L ew is  Ord T u cker ,
O live G ilm an , H aze l H il l ,  Gladys  
D a n ie ls ,  L i la h  P o h l ,  L ize tte  W atts ,
T om  W y l ie ,  V ictor  P o h l ,  C harlie  
M oggr id ge ,  V ern a  C lan ton , E lean or  
B la ck b u rn ,  A rth u r  H a y ,  D orothy  
G ilm an, L io n e l  C ross ley ,  Gordon  
R ied ,  M erna L an e,  ( m is se d  e x a m in a ­
t io n ) .
S en io r  F i f t h  Class— E d ith  F ra n ce ,  
A rch ie  M illar ,  A,nnie P e ter so n ,  F lo r ­
en ce  H a n ib le y ,  R h o d a  Craig, E r n e s t  
J a ck so n ,  M yrtle  W ilso it ,  A d e lin e  
C ross ley ,  K a th le e n  W a t t s ,  A n a h  j 
J a ck so n ,  M am ie  L id g a te ,  W il l ia m  St. 
L o u is ,  ( m is s e d  e x a m in a t io n ) .
J u n io r  F i f t h  R e W e r — Caroline  
M cK enzie ,  H e le n '  Cochran , V irg in ia  
Goddard, M arian' Cochran; K a th lee n  
T aylor ,  P /y  H il l ,  B e r tra m  W ard ,  
A n n ie  M iller ,  R a y m o n d  B reth ou r,  
A lice  P e te r s o n .  N o t  ranked-— A lan  
Cam p bell .
F o u r th  R ea d er— A C lass— A u st in  
W ils o n ,  F r a n k l in  H o ld r id g e ,  M elvin  
C lan ton , A g n e s  Craig, Josep h  Mus-  
c low , G ordon  H a m b ley ,  F ra n ce s  
T h o m a s ,  A n n e t ta  B r ew ster ,  Barbara  
P a r k e s ,  P a tr ic k  C lanton , H u g h  
W ylie .  N o t  ra n k ed — H en ry  R an k in ,  
D avid  E l io t .
F o u r t h  R ender— B Class— Leslie  
tVay, H a z e l  W ay, D u d ley  H arvey ,  
H aro ld  W a y ,  S tan ley  Coward, J ess ie  
VvMlson, T h er esa  Thom au. N ot  ran k ­
ed— M ichael McCarthy.
T h ird  R ead er  C lass— A lm a Mc- 
I lm oyl,  M egan G riff ith s ,  Elizabeth  
C am p bell ,  H azel \ \  i lson. Muriel 
H o ld r id g e ,  F redd ie  G ilm an, Hope  
C richton , Llm Jh o n g ,  G eorge Wyllo,  
W in ifred  T aylor,  L illian  T u tte ,  Art­
hur Oiblions, W il l ie  Lee, Maxino | 
C lanton . Dulcle B reth ou r  and May | 
Lee not  111 ai ten dan ce  lur .lU cxaiii-  
liuUlons.
L o w e r  Third R ead er  Class— John , 
.'.lillor, .Inn Brm .tanr, l’,il>.-tu ) ' a,>, 
L illian  IddgiUe. I'h lllp  Hrenan, P au l­
ino C lan ton .  R obert PiirHor. Nora  
M cCarthy and Aldcn ('ochran not in 
atton dan co .
Second  Bonder ClaRii —  Joan  
S peed lo .  Kiunor GrIl’fllhH, W ill ie  
J a c k so n .  W o n g  Llnr. Chew, .Mary 
,1m, B o y  T u tte ,  B obble  lam e,  Bert  
Binvcott ,  Hlanloy (.irmcKd;,', Frodillu  
N lch o lo t ,  Mniirioe Corflold, N onm in  
BraHso.
F lrat U m id o r --W ll l ln m  Thmnim, 
J o y  McKJlllfan, Erneat UtdiorlH, 
J oh n  S egabu’lm, Jack  Cornway. Ed­
gar  GlbhonH, B chhIo J ack son .  Jcnnno  
i .ou, E lm a  Kuelnr. ThomiiH Lldgale.
S econ d  P i i in e r — Edwin Potoi’HOii. 
Fred MuhcIow. M argaret Miller. Dar­
rell S hade. Alberta Crltebley. Slellii 
C ooper. Uitii K eeler ,  Cecil David, 
C larence  S hade. Paii'lela Croiiidey, 
Find. Primer---Jo«t!ph Brew,!itcr. 
Wilma. C richton , John  Bpcodle. Fook  
Llm .
BocolvlnK---MnvlH Goddard. Mary 
B r en n a n ,  Evelyn  Jacknon. PatHy 
W oodw artl .
T im eD a l e
5; 0 i'
1 2 - 1
1; 30
4 : 1 7
5:1!)
0 : 1 0
0 : 4 7
1 :2 519 . .
2 :0 6
2 : 5 3
3 : 4 9
4 :5 7
11 -60 :0 S
1 : 0 1
1 : 4 8
2 :3 1
3 : 1 1
3 :5 0
4 :2 8
Ti mu 111. lit . 1 ii'ie
1 1 : 3 2 3-6 1 7 : 4 5 12-6 2 3 :5 1
1 2 : 1 6 2-6 1 8 : 2 12-8
0 : 2 3 12 • 6 1 3 : 0 2 1 -9 1 ;) : -11
7 : 0 2 12-3 1 3 : 5 0 1-6 2 0 : -1 2
7 : 4 2 11-9 1 1 :4  0 1-6 2 1 :4  4
8 : 2 5 11-1 1 5 : 3 3 2-0 2 2 :48
9: 1 5 10-7 1 6 :2  9 2-6 2 3 : 5 3
1 0 : 1 8 10-0 1 7 : 2 9 3-3
7: 20 8-3 1 1 : 3 8 9-5 1 8 :3 3
8 :3 7 7-6 1 3 : 1 8 9-3 1 9 : 3 9
9 : 2 4 6-7 1 4 :3 3 9-6 20-38
9 : 5 7 5-9 1 5 :3 0 10-0 2 1 :2 9
1 0 : 2 6 5-2 1 6 : 1 8 10-5 2 2 :1 3
1 0 : 5 4 4-5 1 7 : 0 0 10-9 2 2 :53
1 1 : 2 2 3-9 1 7 :4 1 11-2 2 3 : 3 2
1 1 : 5 1 3-4 1 8 : 2 2 11-5
5: -15 11-5 12-22 3-0 19 : 0 4
6 : 1 0 11 -2 1 2 : 5  5 2-7 1 9 :4 7
6 : 3 6 11-0 1 3 : 3 0 2-6 2 0 : 3 2
7 : 0 3 10-S 1 4 : 0 7 2-6 2 1 : 2 1
7 : 3 2 10-5 1 4 : 4 6 2-6 2 2 : 1 5
8 : 0 5 10-2 1 5 : 3 0 2-8 23-12
S :5 3 9-8 1 6 : 2 7 3-2
6 : 1 1 8-3 1 0 : 3 7 9-4 1 7 : 3 8
7 : 1 6 7-6 1 2 : 1 7 9-5 1 8 : 4 6
S-11 6-5 1 3 : 4 3 10-0 1 9 : 4 8
8 : 5 9 5-3 1 4 : 5 2 10-8 2 0 : 4 7
9 : 4 2 4-0 1 5 : 5 3 11-6 2 1 : 4 3
1 0 : 2 4 2-7 1 6 : 5 0 12-3 2 2 : 3 7
1 1 : 0 6 1-7 17- -i6 12-9 2 3 : 2 9
III.
4-1
1 2 -S" 
12-7  
12-5  
1 2-2  








The t im e  u sed  is P ac i l lc  S tan dard ,  for the  1 2 0 th  M eridian w est .  It is  
counted from  0 to 24 h ou rs ,  from  m id n ig h t  to m id n ig h t .  T h e  f igures for  
height se r v e  to distin.guish  H ig h  W ater  fro m  L ow  W ater .
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be-: 
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more pro.gressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re- 
cognized the value of advertising from the hri?t::p 
day they commenced business. The Review  
into almost every home in the district and is the '" 
proper meiiium for reaching the people
E. &  N. r a i l w a y
V U  I W L  I A - . N 1 . W l . / -  ...........................   ■ ........
;l p m. dally .
V IC T O U IA -C O U B T E K A Y — I.imvoH V ictor ia  9 n.m. dully  
S unday.
V lC 'rO B L \-P( .)B T  A L B E B N I-  -LoavcH Victoria 9 a.m. oil Tuoadnyfi, 
TburHdayH and Snlurdiiyii.
V lC T O B lA -I .A K E  C O W IC H A N  l.imvcH V ictoria 9 a.m. on WcdnoH-
daVH and .Saturdaya.





•‘'riHJ W o r ld 'N  fJi'i'iHoMl l I lKb tvny”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw o TrauHcontInmiial TraluH Dally .  
T lirouyb  .qiandard and Toiirlril. Bloopoi’H 
CumViarImI)nt 0 bh*'rva11 on 0 ai'«
V .
T I I . . I-I11 1...
nrcmlly approclii led  by Hus Lllirariiin,
A tu'w svay of flwliluu Ih rou gh  thu ii'c, w llh  goldfbdi  
na (I. coya. bi b e in g  ndoplod by uporlHmen. Tho nuKlera 
. .I. . Ml.' ('oblfluli glnlu* and low or  Hio globo
lull) Iho wato." IhrnuRb ii. hobs In tho Ico. Tho goldfiab  
net. tiH a  lui’o to Uio p lko, w h o  comen ruahltig to tho  
1. '01,,' „iVf. ,1V' oi,(,fiv,'(l n«i Mipv anooni* undo)> Hio
hold  In Hu., loo.
V®'
.M .\I . , \H ,\T  OPK.V 
O ffic ia l  nnnouncom ont haa boon 
m a d o  of tho ro-opnnlng of Hto 
bat Di'lvo to all im bt vobiiaiiai u a i  
flc. w hich  Includca tour ing  civra. But  
no  lusuvy tra ffic  w ill  bo nllowod to
con d it ion  of tho hiland H igh w ay .
*s") .""tlVk!'. a,-,y-i •'L.vv':
Through Bookings and Rcscrvalions 
on All AllaiUic. Stearnslup LIi  m
• t t .t  "I
r w ,k
Apply for pnrllcularH and Boa- 
orvalloUH In any anont of  tho
C A X,M H .\N  r A C I l l H  
U,Ai lAVAV
I % i
P A G E  SIX
S ID N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  SA A N IC H  G A Z E T T E , T H UR SDAY. APRIL 5, 1925.
COMPLETE STORY
Ten O^clock
A  D R A M A  OP  T H E  W E S T
w hicli  d ragged  d ow n  the  
m o u th  th a t  w a s  m ea n t  to curl In
V
“ It m u st  be a terr ib le  th in g  dad, fer a m an  to  be  
se n t  to gao l ler  life  w h en  h e ’s in n o c e n t ! ”
The m an  ad d ressed  s ta r ted  as  if a p is to l  sh ot  had  
roused the  ech oes  am ong  th e  serr ied  m o u n ta in s  of  the  
w ild  A rizonan  cou n try  w h e r e  the ir  s im p le  log  h u t  w as  
peTcheJ. Beard ed  and su lk y  of m ien ,  a so u r -v isa g e d  
h u lk  o i  a m an . W ill iam  S car le t t  m ade a sharp  con trast  
to  his w inso ine.  sw e c t-d isp o s i t io n e d  d augh ter .
She w as p la in ly  d ressed ,  as is th e  m a n n er  of W e s te r n  
w c i n e n — far rem oved  from  the  s o f te n in g  e f f e c ts  o f  a 
m ore polished  c iv i l iza t ion .  In deed , H ilda  S car le t t  w as  
shabliv. T h ere  w as  no o th er  w ord  for it: and ab o u t  h er  
trim and e le g a n t  y o u n g  p erson  you  cou ld  trace tho u n ­
m ista k a b le  s ig n s  of  poverty  and n e g le c t — and a certa in  
v agu e  in d e f in a b le  so m eth in  
cy r n e is  of a youn  
happy you th ru l sm ile s .
Bhe w a s  sw ee p in g  out  the ir  l i l t io  log  hut. It  w a s
 the short dusk  of  th a t  sem i-tro p ica l  lan d  w hich
sin k s  rapid ly  into  the  fu ll  b la c k n e ss  of the  n igh t .  And  
h er task  w a s  a lm o st  co m p lete .  T h ere  w as l i t t le  m ore  
for her to do b efore  re t ir in g  for the  n ig h t .  A nd  s h e  w a s
very tired.
The w ords w h ich  open  th is  s to ry  w er e  sp oken  l ig h t ly  
a lm o st  ten ta t iv e ly .  But th e y  had  a cu r iou s  e f f e c t  u pon  
the m an s i t t in g  at the ru d e ly  fa sh io n e d  tab le  on w h ich  
w ere se t  a b o tt le  o f  w h is k e y  and a  t in  p an n ik in .
H e sw u n g  round  and lo o k e d  at h er  search in g ly .
-'.Vhat th e  th u n d er  are yo u  t a lk in g  ab out,  gir l?  h e  
said bru ta lly .
Th ere  w a s  th a t  in th e  to n e  of h im  th a t  m a d e  H ild a  
Vluiost drop hor broom .
' ____ d on ’t  look  at  m e  l ik e  th a t ,  dad! Y o u  scare
' the  life  ou t  o ’ m e!  I w a s  on ly  read in  •
“ Only read ing  wdiat!”
“W ’y, ju s t  a scrap o ’ paper t h a t  cam e rou n d  th e
'groceries th is  a f tern oon .
“ Oh, t h a t ’s all ,  is  i t ? ” sa id  th e  m a n  w ith  ev id e n t  
relief.  “ Y ou  q u ite  gave  m e a start .
A nd  th e n  h e  rea lised  th a t  h e  sh o u ld  n o t  h a v e  said
Elullenly h e  s tro d e  b ack  to the  p eg  an d  s lu n g  up h is  
b road -b rim m ed  hat. T h e n  he crossed  to  the  tab le  and  
poured h im s e lf  ou t  a to t  o f  w h isk ey .
“ T h ere ,  H ild a ,  g ir l.  A ll  r ight— I'll h a v e  a drop at 
hom e in stead .  N o w  yo u  g e t  to bed l ik e  a good  girl.  I 
want to th in k  a b it .”
Buitably ,  th e  g ir l  a ck n o w led g ed  th e  c o n ce ss io n ,  in ­
tercep t in g  the  a lr ea d y  ra ised  p an n ik in  a s  s .ie  k issed  him  
good -n igh t .  *
“ G ood -n igh t ,  m y g i r l ! ” he said , b e tw e e n  sips. “ Get 
to s leep  n o w  . . . and  fo rg e t  . . . a ll  y o u r  fea r s  . . . ah,  
th a t ’s b e t t e r ! ” he co n t in u ed  to h im s e l f  as  th e  f iery  
spirit ran th r o u g h  h is  Veins.
L eft  a lo n e ,  he p u lled  up a chair  to th e  table  and
“ A h, you  k now  h im ,  I s e e ? ” |
 1 k now  h im !  H o w  sh o u ld  I k n o w  h im ?
T h e r e ’s no one of th a t  n am e in th e se  p a r ts .”
“ S om e m ore  w a te r  p le a se ,” sa id  th e  stran ger ,  p a s ­
s in g  th e  pannik in . . . . .  “ A h ,  t h a t ’ll do n ice ly ,  he  
co n t in u ed  in an e a sy  j i leasant  v o ic e ,  as h e  took  the  
v e s s e l  from  the  o t h e r ’s tre m b lin g  h and .
“ P ity  you  d on ’t d r in k  m oro  of  i t — and le s s  of t h a t ! ” | 
sa id  the  s tranger ,  p o in t in g  to the  w h is k e y  b o tt le  on the  j 
table .
“ L ook ee  here, s t r a n g e r ! ” sn app ed  S carlett ,  “ S tran ger  
or no stran ger ,  le t  m e  rem ind  y o u  th a t  W e s te r n  h o s ­
p ita l ity  h as  its  l i m i t s ! ”
“ 11 111, ve.s— seen  so m e th in g  of ’e m — su d d en ,  bark-
once m ore  s in o o tb e d  ou t  th e  n ew sp a p er  fr a g m e n t ,  w h ich ;  in g  k in d  o l im its ,  e h .
seem ed  to  h o ld  an u n h o ly  fa sc in a t ion  for h im . j • ■ l T i ; u ’s  ju st  w u.ii  1 m ean .  Men h ere a b o u ts  have
“ Go,[l'” he said, p lac in g  a ninisi hand  to h is  fore.- tic-cn drilled  with lead  for le s s  p erson a l  lemaiiCo tuau  
head. “ W hat u g ly  g h o s t s  of the past!  To th in k  of  th is  >uurd!
news f i l t e r in g  th r o u g h  on a grocery  p a c k a g e — and to | “ And for grea ter  s i n s ? ’
fall in to  her l iands o i  all  p eo p le ’s in the  w orld !  . . . .  j “ Look  h e r e .” b l.m tered  S ca r le t t .  “ W h at  th e  devil
h e  Continued read-;  are you  h in t in g  at? B e ca u se  1 d o n ’t g e t  you . I d o n t
‘B u t vv’y, dad— w ’y sh o u ld  I g iv e  y o u  a s tart?
sh ru g g ed  h is  g re a t  sh o u ld e r s  in  w e l l - s im u la te d  
erii; b u t  th e  h an d  th a t  h e ld  th e  w h is k e y  b o tt le  
\b led  so th a t  a  sp r in k le  of  th e  sp ir i t  w a s  sp i l le d  on  
ib le.
noth ing';  g irl— n o t h in g ! ” h e  sa id ,  t i l t in g  th e  
v A #  e a g e r ly  td  h is  lips; a n d  re la p s in g  in to  deep  
Suddetily' a n e w ' i n t e r e s t  k in d le d  in  h is  eyes ,  
in  th e  sam e to n e s  of u n c o n c ern ,  “ A n d  w h a t  w a s  
“ 'sb th a t  in te re s ted  yo u  s o ' v a s t l y ? ” h e  a sk ed .
T i  i / s e e m e d  .a tr if le  re l ieved  to f in d  h im  o n ce  m ore  
p id  sk ipp ed  a l m o s t ?  ch ild ish ly  in to  an a d jo in in g
rent say in g :  
l i t ,  dad! I’ll  g e t  i t .”
I cam e ru n nin g  to h im  w ith  a p iece  of  ragged  
\3papei’ w hich  she sm o o th e d  o u t  and h e ld  o u t  to
land read;
ŝ t’s  h ead ed :  ‘T ardy  J u s t i c e . ’ An in te r e s t in g  case  
ph.. . .iayed ju s t ic e  com es  to l ig h t  at  F e n t in g d o n .  E xactly  
jwo m o n th s  a f ter  h is  re le a se  from  gaol,  on  th e  com p le-  
j ,;;uon of a l l t e -se n ten ce  for forgery ,  C laude B r is to w e
"My G o d !”
;Tha w ord s  cam e from  tho m an  In an u n c o n sc io u s
“ ‘A sk ed  as to h is  fu tu r e  p lan s ,’ ’ 
ing. “ ‘the  cr u e l ly -w ro n g ed  m an a v o w e d  h is  in te n t io n  | 
of g o in g  to A m erica  to se ek  out an o ld  f r i e n d ! ’— ’’
“ T h e  d evil  ho d id !"
H e b uried  h is  fa ce  in his h an d s ,  as  one w ho w ould  
.dint ou t  u n p le a sa n t  s ig h ts .  P r e s e n l ly  he sh o o k  o f f  his  
d e s p o n d e n c / .  “ W o n d e r  w hat  d ate  th is  paper  is, he 
so l i lo q u ise d ,  t u r n in g  and tw is t in g  th e  cru m p led  f ia g -  
m ent. . . . “ A h, h ere  wo are! A h .  yes  . . . tvhy i t ’s 
October 1st ,  190  9— close  on four y e a r s  ago .  An E n g ­
lish paper ,  too ,  by Jo v e!  W h at  an  ex tr a o rd in a r y  th ing ,  
its d r i f t in g  in h ere ,  in th is  g o d - fo r g o t te n  h o le .”
H e p a u se d ,  an d  n od d ed  h is  h ea d  se v er a l  t im e s  rc- 
i le c t iv e ly .  S u d d e n ly  h e  b rou gh t  up, a ler t  an d  ten se .
“ G o d ! ” h e  cr ied . “ H e sh ou ld  be s o m e w h e r e  on th is  
bit o ’ lan d  by n o w ! ” T h en  he la u g h e d .  A nd  th e  la u g h  
was n o t  good  to hear .  It held  th e  t im b re  of  m ad n ess .
I w o n d er  if  h e ’s ru n  across h is  old fr ien d ?  ha!
ha! h a ! ” |
“ Im p o ss ib le ,  t h o u g h ,” h e  co m m u n e d  a lou d .  “ H e ’d 
n ever  t h in k  of  lo o k in g  for m e in a h o le  l ik e  th is ,  back  
0 ’ n o w h e r e ! ”
S u d d e n ly  h e  ju m p e d  up. “ D a m n  it, th e  w h o le  t h in g ’s 
g e t t in g  on m y n e r v e s  . . . B a h ! ” h e  cr ied, as  h e  tw is te d  
the paper  in to  a b a l l  and to ssed  i t  in to  a  corner.  It s 
absurd  to l e t  a b it  o f  paper, b lo w n  in  o n .  th e  chance  
breeze  of co in c id e n c e ,  u pset  m e  l ik e  th is !  A  drin k  w ith  
the b o y s  and a  h a n d  at poker  w i l l  b a n ish  th e se  n asty
old m e m o r ie s ! ”
So s a y in g ,  h e  t ip - toed  to th e  d oor, p lacing , an  in te n t
oar to  th e  pane l.
“ Y es ,  s h e ’s a s le e p ,  poor k i d ! ” w a s  a ll  h e  said.  
S tr a ig h te n in g '  h im s e l f ,  h e  to o k  a s tep  t o w a r d s  th e  pe.g 
to l i f t  d o w n  h is  h a t ,  w h e n  a su d d e n  p ere m p to ry  k n o c k ­
ing o n j t h e  e n tr a n c e  d o o r  cau sed  h im  to  s tart .
n now  your b u s in ess  in  P in e  G ulch , an d  1 d o n ’t w a n t  to.
1 d cn 'i  V.now your Iriend, H e t h e r lo y , or w h a te v e r  h is  
i iam e it, and I've g o t  no m ore  t im e  lo  w a s te  on you
— s.i V V y ’ ’
Tho o ther  had risen  s lo w ly ,  an d  regard ed  S carlett  
w ith  son'.ei'riin,g of  tiie gloaiin .g  m a l ig n a n c e  of a t iger  
a b o u t  to spring:
“ You lie. Bill H e th c r in g to n !  ” h e  h issed .
IIL
“ Com e! ” h e  cr ied  laconically'. A n d  the ,  door  opened .
II.
?:r
i.'irr:p'arh. H is d au gb ter  ru sh ed  to him .
‘‘W lia t  on uarth ’s ihu u .a lH r ,  u u n e r .
•’Not%lng, girl-— road o n - - r e a d  o n ! ” ho s i i d  chck-  
Ingly, lo l.ven lng  the scarf ab out  hi.t neck  
T h e girl co n P n u ed  lO'SS seren e ly :
“ C’ l ' V ' i d -> P ' - U '  n' t> s m c c ' i  i l i ’ d  in os alil is’nln't his in- 
nocopce.  The >*'•'' culprli .w: i..s lo  liav.i Ikcii a man 
Mfied W ill iam  H r,h cr in  ’'.’.:, w ho. 11 nicy bo rcm em -
....................................................  . . . n , . f '  •
rna-r
)orcd, n..iii.-.«i 10
wiu'ds to live in A m e rica  ”
"Thill'll  do my g i r l ! ”
T h e fnce of the  bully  of P in  Gulch D ig g in g s  wna 
v.'m'lilng ntrangely. It. w a s  o 'd d cn t  to Htldii .qcivrletl 
that iiev I’n iher was deep  In tho th r o es  of  BOmo om ollon .  
"Dad, y o u ’re i l l ! ”
T h e  m a n  w h o  en tered  in a n s w e r  to S c a r le t t ’s su m ­
m o n s  w a s  ta l l  and  le a n  and d u st -r id d e n .  A  m a n ,  one  
w o u ld  say  at a ch a n ce ,  in the  f i f t ie s ,  b u t  old  for  that,  
H e had  a h ard  k e e n  face, d e ep -su n k  g re y  eyes ,  b eh in d  
w hich  s lu m b e r e d  th e  f ire s  o f  p u rpose .  A  beard , shot  
w ith  g re y  a n d  a g en er o u s  crop^ o f  h a ir  n ea r ly  w h ite  
com p leted  a fa ce  w h ich  one w o u ld  p ick  o u t  of a crowdj^ 
and w h o se  o w n e r  on e  w ou ld  a vo id  in a t ig h t  place.
H e  w a s  d res sed  in W es te rn  c o s tu m e ,  w ith  h ig h  rid-  
'ng b o o ts  and M exican  spurs.
’‘Good e v e n i n g ,” ho said in a v o ic e  w h ic h  p roc la im ed  
a certa in  cu ltu r e ,  " I ’m a s tra n g er  in th o se  p arts ,  as yo u  
m a y  sec .  R id d e n  a i lo n g  way to d a y .  M ay I com e in ? ” 
S ca r le t t  h ad  n o t  m oved . It  w a s  s e ld o m  h e  had a 
v is itor  of  th is  m a n ’s calibre. " W h y . s u r e ly ! ” he a n s ­
w ered  q u ick ly ,  try in g  to c o m p e n sa te  for  h is  tard y  h o s -  
i l ta l i ty ,  and d r a w in g  a chair forw ard  fur th e  stran ger .  
“ C om e r ig h t  in. You look  t ired . . . . W ill  you  ta k e  
■uimclhln.g?” bo a sk ed ,  leov in g  tow ard  tuo table .
“ No i h n n k s ! ” said  the  o th er  d e te r m in e d ly ,  w a v in g  
h e sp irit  aaldo. “ P la in  w ater  is  all I w a n t— for tho  
m em  r u t ! ”
S ca r le t t  sh o t  a pvi:'.zlod g la n ce  at h im . H o  th ou ght  
u, d..:!ti'(’ted a slr .ange em iihn sis  on the  la s t  w ords.  But
S car le t t  started  as  if a s lo c k  w h ip  had been  crack ed  
u ndyr Ins nose.  H e  did n o t  n o t ic e  the  s t i f le d  e x c la m a ­
tion  beh ind , as h is  d a u g h te r  h e a r d  the n a m e  o f  ill 
p o n e n t .  Nor did th e  accuser ,  in  t h e  f lu sh  of  h is  v e n o m ,  
se e  a u gh t ,  hear a u g h t ,  sa v e  the  'olank dismay' on t;he face  
of h is  en em y, and the  gu lp  w ith  w hich  h e  r e c o g n iz e d  
Aiat he was at la s t  cornered .
W ith  a co n v u ls iv e  m o v e m e n t ,  S ca r le t t  w on t  to  drag  
out h is  revolver,  b u t  B r is to w e  w a s  too q u ic k  fo r  h im .
“ Drop t h a t ! ” 'ne said  in  te n se  s tacca to .
“ B r is to w e!  C lau de B r is t o w e  . . 
o th e r  groan ed . .
“ Y'es, B r is to w e ,  you  d a m n ed  cur! B r is t o w e ,  w h o  for
f i f t e e n  e tern a l  y e a r s  h as  ro t ted  in a D a r tm o o r  g a o l  for
a cr im e  co m m it te d  by you !  C lau d e  B r is to w e ,  w h o  for  
tw e n ty  lo n g  y ea rs  h as  y ea r n e d  an d  p rayed  to  h is  God
—-a h u n d red  t im e s  a day'— for  th is  m o m e n t ! ”
A,nd the  lu xu r iou s ,  g lo a t in g  b r e a th in g  o f  h im  Told  of  
the u n h o ly  joy o f  th e  m an .
“ H e a v en  on ly  k n o w s  h o w  y o u  an d  yo u r  r a s c a l ly  g a n g  
faked  th a t  e v id e n c e  th a t  s e n t  m e  to  h e l l  for  f i f t e e n  
y ears .  It  w as c lev e r ly  d o n e — fie n d ish ly  in g e n io u a ;  I ’ll  
g ive  you  th a t  c r e d i t ! ”
“ B r is to w e ,  I d id  yo u  a g r e a t  w ron g .  ' F a t e  p la y e d  
in to  m y  h and s.  I w a s  t e m p t e d —-only t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  
loved  can  te l l  h o w  sore ly  I w a s  t e m p te d —
y  “ Stop that?: t a l k ! A ’ heU -h ouh d ,  l ik e  y o u  : t a l k i n g - ^ a  
m ea n ,  l i t t le - so u led ,  t ra ito ro u s ,  s c u m -s k u n k  l ik e  y o u  h a s  
no p lace  in  h is  m a k e -u p  for  su c h  a sacred  th o u g h t  a s
lo v e  ”
“ H ear  m e out- !”
brain. He fe lt  he w as ab out to m ee t  h is  fa te .  H e  w as  
m irly  quick  w ith  a gu n , but he had  a lread y  had  an op-  
p o r iu n i iy  of ju d g in g  of the  o t h e r ’s l ig h tn in g  q u ickn ess .
And he fe lt  lh a t  th is  wa.s F a te — N e m e s is .  T h e  th in g  
w as u tter ly  u n avo id ab le .
No'Lhiiig could  sh ak e  o ff  th is  f e e l in g  o f  h e lp le s s  fa ta l-  
.::m. He had w ron ged  th is  m an  w ho n ow  con fron ted  
a im : h is  sen se  of  gu ilt  w as  co m p le te ,  and h e  f e l t  as a 
 ̂ ?riiiiniai fee ls  w h o  s tan d s  on the  s c a ffo ld  w a i t in g  for the  
bolt to be drawn.
And the  h orr ib le  sw e l l in g  a w fu ln e s s  of  th e  s tea m -  
hair.nior crash of  the  l ic k in g  c lock  turn ed  h im  a lm ost  
dizzy. H e b egan  to sw ay  and to  fee l  an actu a l physica l  
n a m e a .  Then the  f l ic k e r in g  b ru te -c o u r a g e  of  the  m an  
returned  and he sq uared  h im se lf  to m eet  hts end  w ith  at 
least a m a n ’s d ign ity .  His b rea th in g  b eca m e  quick and  
labored , com in g  at last in p a in fu l  gasp s ,  as th e  m ad-  
(!( iiing tortu r in g  m in u tes  len eth er .ed  out to  w hat  seem ed  
hours.  H e could  se e  the ca lm . set.  u n r e le n t in g  face of  
.l ie o th er  fac in g  h im , it se em ed ,  at a great d istance .  
He w a s  be.giitning to w ea k en  and turn fa in t  aga in  w hen  
the  c lock  gave out  its w arn in g  buzz.
H is  chest  h eaved .  T h e ten s io n  w’a s  rem oved .  H e  
wei'.t lo  dive for h is  p isto l.
‘'V .a i t ! ” cam e from  the  m an  o p p o s ite  in a w arn in g  
tone. “ The ten th  strok e ,  r e m e m b e r ! ”
T h e burring , hummin.g sou nd  con t in u ed  for w h at  
seem ed  an age. A t  last it b egan  to s tr ik e:
O ne— tw o —
T h e ten s io n  of the pair b eca m e  terr ib le .  S ca r le t t ’s 
ev e s  b egan  to b u lge ;  h is  h an d s  tre m b led  and tw itch ed ,  
and it w as  on ly  w ith  a d esp a ir in g  m e n ta l  sn a tch  at h is  
se l f -r tsp e c t  th a t  he re fra in ed  from  c lu tc h in g  m ad ly  at  
the  gun at h is  b e lt—
T h ree— fo u r— fiv e —
And then  an  a w fu l ,  b ew ild er in g ,  so u l- s tu n n in g  
si len ce !
T h e  clock had  stopped  dead!
IV.
F o r  a few  secon d s  the  tw o  m en  s ta re d  a t  each  o ther,  
m y  G od! t h e  j overcom e by a m a z e m e n t  to act. to sp eak .  T h e  s tu p e­
fy in g  su d d e n n e ss  of th e  t h in g  b ere f t  th e m  of the ir  n or­
m a l pow ers .  It w a s  as  if  th e y  w er e  fa ce -to -face  w ith  
so m e  u n c a n n y  m a n ife s ta t io n .
B r is to w e  w a s  th e  f irst  to  recover.
“ W o ’ll h a v e  to fix  so m e  o th er  p la n ,” h e  sa id  in
ten se ,  f ixed  ton es .  “ I ’m n o t  g o in g  to  be ch eated  ”
H e  n ever  f in ish ed  the  sentence.^ T h e  door burst  
su d d en ly  open, and H ilda ,  d is tres sed  an d  d ishevel led ,  
h u r led  h erse lf  a t  her f a th e r ’s fee t .  T h e  e f fe c t  upon  
B r is to w e  w a s  e lec tr ica l .  H e  s u d d e n ly  ta u ten ed  and  
lood  s tr a ig h t  and erect ,  in  pH the  a g o n ie s  o f  a so u l- te m -  
pest .  T h is  fra il  ch ild , m u t te r in g  b ro k en ,  h y ste r ic a l  jo y -
'"'?V
- • ■ ?'■:
■'a ?
’"''’t l iu .  \v(u'ilK cnme from the g ir l  in ncconta of  dlHlrosfe. 
lUid Ihi! mob.  'vltb n Biun'ome ef for t ,  pul l ed  Ulmwolf 
; l,0,g0l l im’,
“ OiVi' irc  i"'p''r," be com m nm b'd
' ' 'Butr'Avhy,  dad  -1 don't  undoraland It n i l ! "  slto
^ m t l d .  as tthc oboycd him.  "Did  you  know thla nuin?"
’' " K n o w  ’om Vmlh, - t h o  m an .  Br i stowo,  nnd— ntul-™
, ; und ;lU"! Utlior IDftlHndngtun. W e • Ihey wore achool-  
nv,tli'» of m ln o , 'b o t h  of  thorn!” ho con c luded ,  c lutch ing  
l l io Rcro’iv of papnr cnnvi i ls ive ly  In hla gvoivt hand  and  
i#'U» iuuui; l iu
p'or lorm lie ! u. Huih, ch in  In hand — d n m in l n g —  
dronmlng o f  a pasl in which  llinro wna tuiln nnd ovldonl
“ And I w a n t  that pretty b ad l. ,!"  contlnum l the  
jtrnnger ,  w ith  a. l l t l lo  lau gh ,  as Ikj took  tho p an n ik in  of  
water. "B eou  In the naiUUe hIucq sun-up . , . . I ' l t ty  
’u llos  In th is  Hun-blazcd, post-r lddon , . . n u in -r o lt ln g  
cou n try  . . . i.sn't e.'vacUy . . .  a H ydo I'arU j a u n t ! ” he  
said luxuvlm itdy, b etw een  drop d rau gh ta  of  tho refroah-  
Ing w ater .  . , . "A h , that 's  a Iroa tl"  as  ho took  tho  
third i ian n lk ln  from  his  hcmt's hand  and gu lped  It a lm o st  
at a pull .
Hnre Mlldn, hcarln',r the v o I c o h . cautlouAlv pooped  
hDhlnd her h a ll’-ura?nud dood. Bho wan w e l l  in tho  
d iad ow  and could  o ’oiiorvo tho pair w ith o u t  horuidt b eing  
HH'i'i. Tho ntnvconmr at oneo ch a in ed  her deopost  nt- 
l e n t lo n .  Ho '.vaa tho kind of  man of  w hom  aho had  
u'on l i t t le ,  find som oh ow . sho could  not  exp la in  w h y ,  
her (lympath.v winil out to h im  In Its fulnoHs.
“ W h ere  is s h e ? — w h e r e ’s K a t e ? ”
T h e w ords cu t  l ik e  a w h ip - la sh .
“ D ead — th e se  tw e lv e  y e a r s ! ”
“ Yas. And y o u  k i l le d  h er ,  y o u  devil.  I ’v e  heard  thi  
m iser a b le  s tory— heard  it  a ll  a t  J e n n in g ’s in  C h ica g o ,  
Yes, I traced y o u  to th ere .  I h eard ,  w h e n  I cam e out  
of you r  go in g  to  the  S ta tes .  B i t  by bit I g o t  in fo r m a ­
tion, t i l l  I f ixed  you  in C hicago . T h ere  I lo s t  t h e  tra i l  
for a lo n g  t im e ,  u n t i l  on e  d ay  an old co w -p u n c h e r  fr ie n d  
of you rs  in n o c e n t ly  g a v e  m e  y o u r  w h e r e a b o u ts .”
I h e  cornered  man g a v e  a  h o p e le s s  g la n c e  ro u n d ,  and  
with, a fa int  se n so  of h op e  he sa w  that. H ild a ,  h is  dau.gh- 
'.er, w as  d r in k in g  in ev ery  word o f  the tra g ic  w o rd -d u e l ,  
’.tlanched of fa ce  and w ild  of eyo.
“ .■\iul now y o u ’ve fou:id m e — w hat do you w an t  of 
:n c?” ho ask ed , th r o w in g  ou t  h is  h a n d s  h o lp loss ly .
“ Want of y o u ? — w an t  of  y ou ?  W h at  tho th u n d er  
sh ould  you th in k  I w an t  of  y o u !  V«’hy, m an , I ’vc  been  
throu gh  the v .o r ld ’.s f i l th ,  lo  g e t  a draw  on you. I t ’a 
been a u ugh job , but 1 n e v e r  q u ite  gave  in. 1 h a d  a
'  ■ ' t v B  1 I v i n ' I  f ' n d  v n i i ' "
“ Be re iisonablo. B r i s t o w o  ”
“ No m oro wordii, H o th o r lu g to n !  I’m g o in g  to  k il l  
you, or y o u ’ro g o in g  to k ill  mo. One of  us Is g o in g  to  
1)0 carried out. o f  hero foot f ir s t— m aybo b o t h ! ”
Tho two m en  oycd one a n o th e r  for  a  apace. T h e n ,  
p o in t in g  to tho c lock , B r is to w e  apoko:
"That c lock  Blands at  Ihrco  m in u te s  to  ton — 'She 
s tr ik es ,  I gucHi'i?”
"Yes."
"Very woB then. ’W hen aho idrlkeB'— tho ten th  
a t r o k u - 'w c  sh oot.  T h e  tentli  atroko, m i n d .  A g r e e d ? "  
" W h a i’ii t h a t !"  cried B r ln tow c,  s ’A'lnglng r o u n d .
"Oh, n o t h in g — n o th in g .  A w indy p lace  thla ,  nnd a 
r f i i e lm k l e  h u t ,"  the o th e r  cn.swerod. In k in g  hoiio.
W a tch in g  eacli o th er  ten a e ly ,  they  inovoO to oppoalto  
corn ers  of the  room w h e r e  b oth  cou ld  ho c  tho o ld -fanh-  
.1 Ui.d i.l(.nlv, till' nil n itor of ih r ir  f .it f .  B r l d o w o  ca lm ly
■■'
so u n d s  at h er f a th e r ’a  k n e e ,  th e  f lo o d -g a te s  of her e m o ­
t io n ,  lijng pen t-up  and k e p t  in  c h ec k  by  th e  need  for  
a c t io n  and restraint,a now; b rok en  a p a r t  and le t t in g  th e  
in p o u r  of e le m e n ta l  s tre ss  u p on  th e  p i ie  b e in g  in  l i f e  sh e  
Xoved— th is  w ild ,  b rok en  figu re w a s  th e  l iv in g  p u ls in g  
im a g e  of h er  m o th er— of th e  K a te  t h a t  h e  had know n,  
in  h app ier  days.
T h e th in g  w a s  im p oss ib le :  th e  s i tu a t io n  h o p e le s s  and  
em b a r r a ss in g  b eyond  th e  p ow er ev e n  of h is  cool nerve? to  
grap p le  w ith .  H e look ed  from  on e  to th e  other: th en  
b ecam e u n n erved ,  h e lp le s s ,  u n m a n n e d  an d  u tter ly  d e ­
m ora lized .
In h is  h e lp le s s  s ta te  of m en ta l  d is tra c t io n ,  h e  gazed  
c n  the  pair, a p it iab le  th in g  of  in d e c is io n  ju st  a h u m an  
b ein g ,  torn w ith  a storm  of  em o t io n s ,  ea c h  s tr iv in g  for  
th e  m astery .  Aud as h e  look ed  on the  m an , tho father ,  
t i le  grim , u n d y in g  purpose ,  fed  for tw e n ty  lo n g  and so u l-  
w iih c r in g  y o a . s ,  b egan  aga in  to s h a p e  i t se l f .  H is  ja w  
m lH e n e d .  h is  eyo g lin ted ,  h is  b ody  s tra igh ten ed .  And  
1.1a m an, the f a l l ic i ,  turned  h is  back  to h im , c o m f o i t ln s  
t!io girl.
And thi.n Itack to the  w o m a n ,  the d augb tcr ,  h is  
oyo turned  in su llen  c h a l le n g e ,  an d  lo l  h is  i)urpose w a s  
aiiil)])cd Irani h im , aud th^ face o f  hor and the  sou l-  
'I'Miiiv Inoklu'x In m u le  p ite o u s  appeal out. of hor eyes  
N a t e ’s eyi'K!—-molted the grim  pttrposo of  him. And in 
that m o m e n t ,  tho w ron gs  and tho bitterncBs th a t  had
l a d f - r e p r o a c h .  T h o  nl r l  d id  no t  d i s t u r b  h i m ,  t o r  sh e  
wilu wlHe, At l o n g th  ho  r o s e  I m p e t u o u s l y  I r o m  hbi  cha i r ,  
a n d  fiiui’l'ini': t ho  u o w n p a p e r  e,ui.ting In h i s  p o c k o l ,  r e a c h e d  
fo r  b i s  hat. Tim g ir l  wel l  k n e w  hln o b je c l l v e ,  a n d  bo-  
nouHht h i m  p l t e o u i dy  not  lo go d o w n  to  R l n a n ’H ifinloon.
" I ' m  a k c e r c r  t o n i g h t ,  d a d . "  tiho naid ,  " a n ’ hcflldos,  
l o o k  a t  t h e  mo no y '— a n ’ w e  so  p o o r  
g r e a l  big e f f o r i ,  a n d  you  klj i  do  it!
in  I 41. i A rtiUkt .
8 0  {the, too l  b ed  a n d  c oa x ed  h i m .  l i e  w o u l d  t e m -  
porlfio w i t h  h e r  u n t i l  nho w e n t  io  b ed ,  n n d  t h e n  (dip
l| M 4 t't.i 4«'| «/s44 »•« 4*«»- 4k4(v̂ >•
n r " l ir o ."
■'ijils miti’lt your d c h i lM u t lo i i l ? ,c , i r l c t t  aidti d c a n  
lOBtil;’, k li'k lng an upturimd box to Ibo contre of ih o .  drew up a ch a ir  aiid isal d o w n .
.umm w here he could  sit on It and p lace  hla v is i tor  woB I "1 prefer to  (stand.” HUld S car le t t ,  
iiidcr the rayw of  Iho lu in g lng  lam p.
" W e ll -  -It la and it isn ’t," an sw ered  tho othor cn lg -  
. iintlcaBy, "I'm look in g  fur an old a cq u n ln ta n co ~ -w n o
u iluu rtl'U4. U4M4 .’XI '̂ 4'4 ’’ “ '
o f  tho beloved  dc.ad— tho whobr crue l past  w as w iped  
out.
At th is  m om u nt.  too ,  the  w o m a n  turned to hor  
fa ihor ,  and p u ttin g  hor nnuH ubtrut bia nock, hid hor  
face on ills Viroust, c l in g in g  lo  h im ,  a more frail ch ild ,  
MB if to prelect  him.
Betting them thu s,  and w ith  ono Inst, vain d rag  at  his  
w an in g  purpose ,  ho t ip-toed  to tho  door.
'I'hen ho w e n t  o u t ,  t o  find a nlX'*shool.oi’ d ug  in to  h is  
viPs, It w as the  s l)cH ft, and his m en  w ere behind
"1 d o n ’t th in k  t h e y ’ll need  you  Insldo thoro, Shtirlfr,
ho rtdd sh ort ly .
A.’ul the Hhorlff, lo o k in g  th r o u g h  tho ll.ght-flBcd  
door, t ’lckcd  IBs sh ooter  into  i t s  h o ls ter  and mot’oly
shrttHRcd hla shouldcirs.
•D r a m a t ic  r lgh la  rosorvod.
"Ail you w ill .  I s it ."
So they faced  each  othor ,  nnd t i n  c lo ck  t ick ct l  on 
It wan ono o f  thoim o ld-fnnhlonnd D u tch  t im oplccoii  th a t  
alm ost g o in g  to say ' f r i e n d . '" ho said ob sorv ln g  thoj you can ncn in any cou n try  h o m e ,  w ith  lla h e a v y  loiti'len 
other  cr it ica l ly ,  "and as y o u r s  w as the  f irs t  sh a n ty  I i wolghtH and so lem n  m o u r n fu l  t ick in g .  E v o r  nnd a n o n  
.'truck on tho ridgo, I th o u g h t  J’d jum look  In to smc It j the eycfi of th e  w a tc h in g ,  w a i t in g  co m h n ir .n ts  s t o le  ftrr-  
F a th o r—-dad! ono 1 you hnpponod to  k now  of bin lo c a t io n .” 1 t lvcly  to tho  c lock 's  fnco B u t  tlio in in uto  hand nouimul
Olvo it  nil U ] I  - f o r '  “ N sm e ? "  queried fieiirlett in Utter unconcern . n ever lo  b udge,
J J t.-1 ' i * J i n ‘ ‘ i 11.» I i ( I ‘ I * t • m I  ‘ ‘ ' ' ’ ” ’ • ■ , • ' ’  A . . (-1, f i . 1» I «...
And ho w n td te d  e a g e r ly  for  the  effect  o f  h is  w o rd s  j The other stond. ten se  mnd strn lned , w B h  nrnm folded  
Nnr w as ho d lwappolnled, fop h is  llsdoner started  v io le n t - j  i lgh H y  .acrors his breast ,  w fi lt lng  for  th o  s lgn .i l  ' to  dlvm
M A C K E H E l .  W I T H  ( l l E A M  KAIJCK 
Soak n pound  ol aalt ma ckere l  overniKbt  in luk e wa rm  
w a te r .  layiuK it in t h e  p an  w i t h  ak in  aide up.  In  th o  
mivrn ing wtmh in cold w a t e r  a n d  wipo d r y .  Orcimo y o u r  
guiddlo w i t h  a Ploco of auot ,  r u b  tho  f l»h on b o th  s ldos  
wt i b  b u t t o r  a n d  b r o i l  q u ic k ly  o v e r  a  c l ea r  f i re ,  t u r n i n i r  
Wlicji d one ,  p la ce  on a hot  d i sh  nnd sut  
v.hwio L. u B l  liC' P bot  w h i l e  yo u  rnnko  th i s  Hauco: Mol t  
level  1 nble .spoonful s  o f  b u t t e r ,  s t i r  in t w o  lOVOl 
I . „i ,m,r>ernf .)1« of  f lout ' .  a n d  w h e n  f lmoolh  mid ono  c up  
o f  mi lk .  S t ic  u n l l l  i t  beFdiB t o  t h i c k e n ,  t lm n  a d d  s a l t  
a n d  poidifO’ to  iMitp, a im inp im nfu l  o f  p im d e v  a n d  ono  
Bffht n o o k  ju s t  tv m l n u t o  a f t e r  n d d i n g  t h o
w o n d o r e d  va s t ly . t i c k  c r a s h e d  w ith  a n o r v o - s h a t t e r l n i j  crnsccni l tv S n  \vi«! i'.’fi; «nd then pour O 'c c  iht. f lah nml  w m o  fit
i I I
SIDNEY AND i s l a n d s  D EV IEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, A P R IL  5, 1923 P a g e  s b v b M
N E W S Y  P A R A G R A P H S
P R O M  P E N D E R  IS L A N D
(C on t in u ed  from  p age  1)  
t h e  vvish of  the  m a jo r ity  of th e  res i­
d e n ts  to  re ta in  th e  b e s t  m eth od  of  
e d u c a t io n — the tw o -r o o m s— a specia l  
e f fo r t  is  b e in g  put  forth  in th a t  
d irect ion .
R ev .  H. M. D ru m m on d  le f t  la s t  
T h u r sd a y  for V an c o u v e r ,  en  route  
for  E d in b u rg h ,  w h ere  he h op es  to  
ta k e  up som e sort of literary  work.  
D u r in g  h is  s tay  of th r ee  m o n th s  h ere  
h e m a d e  m any  acq u a in ta n c es  w ho  
w ish  h im  bon voyage .
M isses  M erton and Corbett, our  
t ea c h e rs ,  le ft  on T h ursd ay  a ftern oon  
for  th e ir  h om es. W e h ope they  w il l
SMILE AWHILE
U N T O  T H E  E N D  
“ H o w ’s t h i s ? ” a sk ed  the law yer .  “ Y o u ’v e  n a m e d  six  
b a n k er s  in y o u r  w ill  to  be p a llb earers .  Of cou rse ,  i t ’s 
all r ight ,  but w o u ld n ’t you  rath er  c h o o se  so m e  fr ien d s  
w ith  w h om  you  are on b etter  t e r m s ? ”
“ N o, Ju d g e ,  t h a t ’s all r ight.  T h o se  fe l lo w s  h ave  
carried  m e for so lo n g  they  m ig h t  as w e ll  f in ish  the  
jo b .”
SPAGHETTI RECIPES
B A C H E L O R  D E F I N E D
A sc h o o lm is tr e s s  askcqj h er  c lass  to exp la in  th e  word
“ b a ch e lo r ,” and w a s  very  m uch  a m u se d  w h en  a  l i t t le  
e n jo y  th e ir  h o l id ay  and com e back;
“ A b ach e lor  is a very happy man.-”
“ W h e r e  did you  learn  t h a t ? ” a sk ed  th e  teacher .  
“ F a th e r  to ld  m e ,” the l i t t le  g ir l rep lied .
f e e l in g  fit.
T h e  W. ?.I. S. m e e t in g  was held  on  
T u e s d a y  a f te rn o o n  at the h o m e  of  
Mrs, H aro ld  B o w e rm a n .  A lth o u g h  
th e  a t te n d a n c e  w as n o t  as good  as  
u su a l ,  a m ost p lea sa n t  t im e w as e n ­
jo y ed  by those  p resen t.
M isses  M argaret and B eth  B rac­
k e tt  re turned  h o m e  from  B am b erton  
on T h u r sd a y  n ight ,  accom pan ied  by 
t h e ir  m oth er ,  and Miss F lorr ie  B r y - |  h a v e  forg iven  th e m  all.
G E N O A  S PA G H ETT I  
B oll  u n t i l  te n d e r  in  sa lted  w ater  h a lf  a p a c k a g e  of  
sp a g h e tt i ,  then  drain ,  r inse  in  cold w a te r  an d  drain  
aga in .  Chop f in e ly  on e -q u a rter  of a p ou n d  of  fa t ,  raw  
h am , turn  in to  a fr y in g  pan w ith  one ta b le sp o o n fu l  of  
m in ced  on ion  an d  s h a k e  and cook  over a m o d e r a te  h eat  
u n ti l  s l ig h t ly  b row n ed .  Add th e  spaghetti ,  on e  p int of  
h ig h ly  sea so n ed  to m a to  sau ce ,  and s im m er t o g e t h e r  for 
le n  m in u tes .  Turn  in to  h ea ted  vegetab le  d ish  and  
sp r in k le  w ith  grated  p arm esan  cheese.
D E L IC A T E  R E V E N G E
“ You m u st  have  m ade a few e n e m ie s  in  y o u r  lo n g  
po lit ica l  c a r e e r ? ”
“ More th a n  a f e w ,” an sw e re d  S en a to r  S o rg h u m .
an t,  o f  V ictor ia ,  w ho sp en t  the  w e e k ­
end  w il l i  Mrs. H arold  B ow erm an.
O th ers  w h o  arc sp en d in g  the  h o l i ­
d a y s  h ere  arc Mis.s Ada Church, Miss  
A m y  Bo.rce, Miss Q u een ie  J oh n son ,  
M aster  L au r ie  A u ch ter lon ie  and Mr. 
R o b t .  C olston .
Mr. A. .‘'’u tc l i f fe  and Miss H e len  
S u tc li ff i ' .  of V ancouver ,  are the  
g u e s t s  of Mrs. W . G rim m er.
Mrs. P a in ter  and h liss  A rm stron g  
a re  v is i t in g  at  C onray's  cam p.
W e  regre t  to say  Mr. Evan  H oo-  
son  suffqi^ed a se v er e  a t tack  of h eart  
t r o u b le  la s t  Sun day ,  but is  im prov-  
. in g  n ice ly ,  and wm h o p e  he w il l  soon  
recover .
Mr. an d  Mrs. T ooth  and baby, le f t  
on  T h u r sd a y  fo r  th e ir  n ew  h o m e  
n ea r  Golden.
Mrs. J oh n  S te w a r t  and fa m ily  re­
tu r n e d  to V ic to r ia  on  Saturday.
Mr. S t ic k o v itc h  h as  le f t  th e  Is land  
fo r  th e  p resen t,  and is  h op in g  to lo ­
ca te  in  Vtfncoviver.
E a s te r  serv ices  in tlie P re sb y te r ­
ian  ch u rch  in th e  m orn in g ,  and A n ­
g l ic a n  in the  e v e n in g  w ere  m u c h  e n ­
j o y e d ,  an d  in c lu d ed  sp ec ia l  m usic .
Mrs. B la ck m a n  sp en t  E a s te r  Sun-  
. .day' w ith  h er d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. H. B o w -  
• ern ian ,  re tu r n in g  to. S atu rn a  in  th e  
e v e n i n g . ; ?. ??
L o g g in g  o p era t io n s  at C onray’s 
C am p, S h in g le  Bay, arei ab o u t  com -  
’ p ie ted .  A d am s & L iberto  are  st i l l  
b u sy  o n  t h e 'A m ie s  p roperty ,  and K.  
Y a m a d a  in th e  Clam B ay and Sand  
P o in t  d istr ic ts .
H. B. H arris  cam e out  from  V ic­
t o r ia  y e s te r d a y  in h is  lau nch ,  acc o m ­
p a n ie d  by W a lto n  B o w e r m a n  and th e  
p la s te r e r ,  w h o  is  to w ork  on the  
M an se . »
“ T h at  is  m a g n a n im o u s .”
"N ot esp ec ia l ly .  B y  fo rg iv in g  th e m  I call th e ir  a t ­
t e n t io n  to  the fact  th a t  they  n ever  su cceed ed  in  in ju r in g  
mo e n o u g h  to  earn  m y  a b id in g  r e se n tm e n t ."
S T U N N IN G  R E T O R T
W h e n  the  w o m a n  m o to r is t  w a s  ca l led  u p on  to  s top ,  
s ’ue ask ed ,  in d ig n a n t ly ,  “W h a t  do you  w’an t  w ith  m e ? ”
“ You w er e  tr a v e l in g  a t  forty  m ile s  an h o u r ,” a n s ­
w ered  the  police  off icer .
“ F o r ty  m ile s  an h our?  W h y, I h a v e n ’t b een  o u t  an  
h o u r ,” sa id  th e  w o m a n .
“ Go a h e a d ,” said  the o ff icer .  “ T h a t ’s a n e w  one  
to m e .”
S P A G H E ’l’TI SORRE.NTO
To prepare th e  sp a g h e tt i  a la  S orrento ,  cbok  the  
s le n d er  s t ick s  in th e  m a n n er  prescribed, u s in g  sea so n ed  
dtoclt instead  of  w ater .  Melt ( fo r  two cu p fu ls  o f  cook ed  
sp a g h e t t i )  tw o  ta b le s p o o n fu ls  o f  butter and b len d  in one  
and a h a lf  ta lj le sp o o n fu ls  o f  browned flour . S tir  until  
b lended  and pour in g ra d u a l ly  one large  cu p fu l  o f  t h e ! 
s to ck  in w hich  th e  m aca r o n i  h a s  cooked. Add a lso ,  one | 
m inced  green  popper an d  a q u arter  oi a pound  of sa u te d  | 
mu.shroom caps th a t  h a v e  been  cooked to g e th e r  in three  | 
ta b le sp o o n fu ls  o f  h o t  bacon dripping. Stir c o n s ta n t ly  | 
u n ti l  the sau ce  t h ic k e n s  and boils, add th e  m a ca ro n i ,  ;
I
salt, and ce lery  sa lt  to  ta s te  and turn in to  a b uttered  ’ 
b a k in g  d ish. Cover th e  top w ith  buttered cr u m b s  and ■ 





Corned B i e f  1 0 c .  p e r l b >  
,, Pork 25c . ,,
'))
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
B eacon  A v e ., S idney Telephone 31
T H E  L I T E R A R Y  L ID  IS  O F F
S o m e of  our s to r y  w riters  are r u n n in g  r io t  w ith  
the ir  s im ile s .  H e r e  are a few  w e  g a th e r e d  in  ou r  la te  
r e ad in g :
“ H er lips  q u ivered  like  a l ig h t  a u to .”
“H e  edged , n earer  to h er  u n t i l  h e  w a s  a lm o s t  as  
c lo se  a s  th e  air in th e  su b w a y .”
“ B u t  h is  m ind , l ik e  her face ,  w a s  m a d e  u p .”
“ H er  hair  dropped  on h er  p a l l id  c h e e k  l ik e  s e a w e ^  
on  a c la m .”
“ H e  gazed  a n x io u s ly  a t  her,  face ,  th e  w a y  a  p erson  
in  a ta x i  g a ze s  at t h e  face of; t h e  m e t e r .”
M A C A R O N I, G A R D E N  S T Y L E
F ry  on e  large  m in c ed  on io n  in three  ta b le sp o o n fu ls  
of v e g e ta b le  o il ,  add fou r  tab lesp oonfu ls  o f  b u t te r  and  
w h e n  m elted  on e  carro t ,  h a lf  a turnip, an d  tw o  s ta lk s  
o f  ce lery,  a ll f in e ly  d iced. C ook for tw o  m in u t e s ,  s t ir ­
r in g  co n sta n t ly  and p our in o n e  cupful of can n ed  to m a to  
ju ice .  S im m er  u n t i l  th e  veg e ta b le s  are  te n d e r  and st ir  
in  th ree -q u arters  of  a pound  o f  cooked, d ra in ed  m acar­
oni, sa lt  and p apr ika ,  to  ta s te ,  on e  cupful each  of  can n ed  
s tr in g  b ea n s  and p ea s  (d r a in e d )  and a ta b le sp o o n  of  
chopped parsley .  R e m o v e  from  the f ire  as  so o n  as the  
m ix tu re  reb o i ls  and d u st  wdth grated' C an ad ian  ch eese .  
S erve  q u ick ly .  T h is  is  e x c e l le n t  to serve  in  p lace  of  
m ea t  for lu n c h e o n  or supper.
Womeii’s Cmiiy Cut Ueieii SHiis
With Cant Slip Shoulder Straps 95c. Vest do. 35c.
' J. F.
BEACO N .W E .M  E, S ID N E Y I’H O N E  3
B O Y  S C O U T S
GETTING ?ACQUAINTED.,,:  a ? v
A  n e w  fo re m a n  to o k  ch arge  o f  th e  sh op  th is  p a r t ic ­
u la r  m o r n in g ,  and m a n y  of  the  m e n  h ad  n o t  a s  y e t  m et  
h im . A b o u t  th e  m id d le  of  the  fo r e n o o n  h e  w'as m a k in g  
a to u r  of  th e  b u ild in g s  to fa m il ia r ize  h im s e l f  w i th  th e  
la y o u t ,  w h e n  on p a ss in g  a  sm a ll  en c lo su r e  h e  sa w  tw o  
w o r k m e n  in s id e  w h o  w ere  s i t t in g  d o w n  sm o k in g .  B e ­
fore h e  had the  op p o r tu n ity  to s p e a k  on e  o f  t h e  m en  
sa id : “ H e llo ,  w h a t  are you  d o in g ,  s t r a n g e r ? ”
“ I ’m D odgen ,  th e  n ew  fo r e m a n ,” wms th e  reply .
“ So are we, co m e  in an d  h a v e  a s m o k e .”
M A C A R O N I CRISPS  
B oil  th e  w h o le  w h e a t  m acaroni e lb o w s  in  sa lted  
w'ater for f i f t e e n  m in u te s ,  dra in ,  rinse and allow’ to cool.  
Drop th e m  in to  h o t  fa t  o n e ' in c h  or m ore  d eep  and fry  
u n ti l  g o ld en  b row n. D ra in  w’ell.  S erve  as  a border  
wdth cream ed  m e a t  6'r f ish .  These are n o t  n o t  u n lik e  
th e  C hinese  fr ied  , n o o d le s  in  effect.” ;
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
‘TLYING LINE” STAGE
D A IL Y , E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
L E A V E  VICTOtH.V  
8  .A.M.





P H O N E  5 1 ,  S ID ­
NEY F O it  IN-  
FOItM A TION





5  P.M .
7 P.M.
S U N D A Y  O N L Y
l /E .AVE VICrORI.V  
10  A.M.
2  P.M .
8  P.M.
1 0 : 1 5  P .M .
P H O N E  3 9 4  V lf:-  
T O RIA, F O R  IN- 
FOR.MATION
LE A VE S I D N E ’Y 
11 A.M.  
tJ P .1L  
9  P.M.
E r n e s t  L ivsey  h as  passed  th e  re­
q uired  ex a m in a t io n  for a Second  
C lass Scout. T h e badge wdll be  
a w ard ed  ton igh t ,
Gordon D o u g la s  has p assed  tho  
T e n d e r fo o t  T est  and will bo enro lled  
. as  a. Gc(,iut ton igh t .
’I h o  ' l iu o p  will moot to n ig h t  at 
o ’clock in tiniforui.*
W'o all hud a very nico o u t in g  on  
istor Monday, wdii'n w'o wont to 
,'arlz Bay. Tho troop loft .Sidney 
'’at !) o ’clock and I'otnnu'd nt 6 
o ’clock . Wo w ould  like to tlinnk  
Mrs. H urst  for Iho donation  of  fru it,  
and nlso  Itlrs Col Cnrev for th e  loan  
of  jtigs  and pails.
V. GODDARD.
Sc(.uil Mitsim
"1 - AV'NBW B E T T Y 'B R O W N  A;
Into a b u ttered  b a k in g  d ish  put a la y e r  o f  s l iced  
apples ,  a la y e r  o f  b row n  su g a r  wdth b its  o f  b u t te r  and  
a sp r in k l in g  of c in n a m o n  a n d  nutmeg. T h en  a  la y e r  of  
cook ed  w’h o le  w h e a t  m a ca r o n i ,  a 'secon d  la y e r  o f  apples,  
a n o th e r  o f  su g a r ,  b u t te r  a n d  spices, a n o fn er  o f  m acaron i,  
and a top on e  of a p p le s  an d  sugar an d  b u t te r .  Cover  
and b ake in a  m o d e r a te  o v e n  (350  d e g r e e s  F . )  for  ab ou t  
th ir ty  m in u te s  u n t i l  th e  a p p les  are ten der .  U n c o v er  and  
le a v e  in th e  oven  u n t i l  th e  pudding is  fa ir ly  dry and  
brov.’n on top. S erve  w ith  cream , a le m o n  sa u c e  or hard  
sauce .
% 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon A.,ve.
ra You lire tint
M ox jic ilaiciit-
1 n i; ’>v h c nflYV y"ti CM) Dr
^ Ciiii'if'H Oint-  I'lf'  i t-
incut fur lu'zciua (uid .-ij.in Irrita- 
tkui*. It rcllnvcii nt iiucc mul pnuhi- 
iitly liwd.) (lie hklu. h.,iii|ilit 1 <ix i»r- 
OlinNc'n o j . i i i m i i i t  free if you incutiou tiiix 
pqicr nnd I'CiuI CO.Hiiiuip (or iioMiigB. r.(w. u 




Im ng diutnncn tolophono snr-  
vii'o w ill cnntiict you with any  
doidred City w lll i lu  luindrodH 
of m iles .  Tills  fact  o f  Kol.t,lng 
Into porHonal touch  w i l l i  tho  
d'uUnnt party  In w orthy  of your  
HorioiiH (’onHldtu'iition. Your  
o w n  tnluphono in a p o lou t la l  
h u h  from  w hich ,  nt w il l ,  you  
m a y  radlato  huidpftHs bot it in* 
coiulU'! and u u lg o in g  to uum -  
horh'H.t dl'Aaiit are.is.
Cali “ H alo  C lork” for In- 
forn ia i iou  dmorod on chargo-s 
10 distant p o in ts
Your toh'phom i onilthm you
In a courlt'ouH officljMit ni*rvicn 
by carefu l ly  tra ined  oporator«. 
*.nU H ii» OIK iqeuoiiit) i.o ]»ro- 
vid(» you w ith  iho m niiy hrnm- 
f i ts  o f  th is  ui'rv'ico.
H O W  DID H E  DO IT ?
A n m le -s k in n e r  in F ra n ce  w'as try in g  to  d r ive  a 
m u le ,  w ith  a w a g o n  load, th r o u g h  a h o sp ita l  g a te .  T h e  
m u le  w ould  do a n y th in g  but p ass  th r o u g h  th e  g a te .
“W a n t  an y  ’olp, c h u m ? ” sh o u ted  ono of th e  h osp ita l  
order lies .
“ N o ,” replied  the  driver;  “ b u t  I ’d l ik e  to k n o w  how  
N oah got  tw o  of those  b l ig h te rs  in to  tho A r k ! ”
M E N T A I, A R IT H M E T IC
“ Nl w t h m .  .lohniiy," s:ild thi' trac licr .  “ if you r  
fatim r g a v e  you se v en  cen ts  and yo u r  m o th er  g a v e  you  
six and your u ncle  gave you  four  m ore ,  w h a t  w'ould you  
ImvoV "
J o h n n y  w rin k led  up ills foreh ead  nnd w o n t  in to  tho  
s i le n c e  tor tho spnco of sovorul m in u tes .
"Como, c o m e .” said the tea ch er  Im pntiontly .  “ S u rely  
you can so lv e  a s im p le  l itt lo  prob lem  l ik e  t h a t ,”
"It. a in 't  a s lm p lo  problem  at a l l ,” rep lied  tho boy.  
"1 can't m ako up my mind w h oth or  I'd havo  an ice  
cream  soda or go  lo  the  m ovies . ''
T H E  1JNDEH DOG
M ike, w h o  w a s  uom owliat  in exp er loncod  a t  farm  
work , Hocured a Job of  ih ln n ln g  out a patch  o f  corn.  
I'bually tho fa rm er  cam e out  to soo h ow  tho  p orsp ir lng  
but e a g e r  recruit was g e t t in g  a lo n g  and, to h is  a s to n -  
Is l im eht,  found h is  hired m an c u l l i n g  d o w n  all tho  
h ea lth y  plants .
"Good graclOuH, M ike!"  ho excln im od. " W h y  nro 
you cu t t in g  out  th e  large  s ta lk s? "
"Oh," replied  Mike, "I th o u g h t  I w ou ld  c u t  o u t  tho  
big ones and let th e  l i t t le  fo l lo w s  h avo  a ohanco."
U N U S U A L  C H E E S E  K N O T S  
B oil w h o le  w lfea t  sp a g h e tt i  in sa lted  w a te r  for f i f ­
teen  m in u tes ,  dra in ,  r inse  and allow to cool .  T w is t  the  
stran d s ,  tw o or th r e e  to g e th e r ,  or t ie  In a k n o t  and roll 
in grated ch eese .  Drop in to  hot fa t  on e  in ch  or m ore  
d eep  and fry until  g o ld en  brow n. Drain w e ll  and sp rin k le  
w ith  m oro ch eese .  W h o le  wheat m acaron i e lb o w s  fry  
eq u a lly  w ell .  S erve  w ith  soup, sa lad  or a s  a border  
with certa in  cr ea m ed  d ish e s ,  as  tuna f ish ,  curried sa l-  
iiii n, crram cd eg g s ,  etc.
BUTTER AND CHEESE EXPORTS 
TO THE UNITED STATES
W c learn from  staliatlcH suppllod by t h e  DniiMulon 
D ep artm ent of A g r ic u ltu re ,  that,  dnspito tho  now  Itnited  
StatoH tarU'f, our exp ort  of  bulior to t h a t  cou n try  Iti 
Jan u ary ,  1!R!3, w a s  groator Ihnii in the  c o r r e sp o n d .n g  
m onth  of  Inst year ,  b e in g  •lOLlDG lbs. a g a in s t  
Ilia. i'’'or ten m o n th s  e n d in g  January 111, 11*23, it was,  
h ow ever .  Hom cwhat le ss  th an  in tho corroHiiDndilig tctt 
tn on lh s  ciTllIng o n . t h o  sam o dato in 1921!, Iminn'
S t l  lbs. a g a in s t  2,891,r.K3 Iba. Cheeno w a s  imuth in 
oxcesa in 1 9 2 2 -3 3  o f  1 9 2 1 -2 2 ,  hning 5 ,8 8 0 ,5 0 0  i; , , ' , 'eom -  
pfircd w ith  2.5(14.,S II liis, He, (no. w as th e  exrpei I over  
Iho border o f  powilurcd m ilk  in exotmn in 1 9 ’H!-23 riom- 
pared w ith  l9 2 1 - '2 2 ,  th e  rolurnu read in g  1,17*2,053 llis. 
3 22 .185  lbs.
REGULAR PRICES
B n lt e r ,  per lb ...........................  5 0 c  T o n ia to cs ,  per tin ...............  1 5 c
Condcn.sed M ilk ,  E a g le  Corn, 2 t ins  f o r ............  3 5 c
b rand .............. .̂............... .... . 3 2 c  s c r ib b le r s ,  each  .....................  4 c
C orned  B e e f  . .‘ . .  ............... 3 7 c  each   4 c
T o m a to  C atsup  ....................... 3 3 c  lu g ,  po,. pott le  .....................  8 c J ?
H o lb ro o k ,  L ou d on ,  V in e-  SI rivwtierry ,lani, ])ure, F
gar,  per b o tt le  ..............  3 4 e  4 . 11,. t.jns .....................  8 ()-85c  C
Salt., 2-lb. sa c k  . .̂ . . . . ' . .  Hc R asp b erry  .lam, inire, <1-11).
SliaUer S a i l ................................. l  i e  t in s  ................................... H0-H5c
Bnii .lull,  brick ...................  L ie  M arm alad e ,  Mae Pefei'’«,
B on  A m i, p o w d er  ..............  17c largo .........................................  O le
F r e n c h  Ca.sHIo Toilet. N o n su ch  S lo v e  P o lish  . . . 3 3 c
Hoaj), per bar ...................  2 1 c  Oraiigew, per drizen 3.5c l i  3Hc
!• nil l in e  o f  B ar  C h oco la tcj  , Cut C am llrs, Tobaccos,
I>’re.sh R o a stc i l  Peam il.s ,
  M’E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O l’R  U l ’S l X E H S --------






B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
I ’l'H Ol-’ I'EN I’l l E  W A V  
Tho w om an  {dmppor looked and look ed ,  but soom od  
unu blo  to find an y th in g  to tuiti.ify hor. T h e  oViljglng 
d o r k  pulled  d ow n  box u f lcr  box In an a t ton ip t  to m a k e  
a aalo. F in a l ly  tho w om an  p,icked np hor g lo v e s  nnd  
partuiol and obaorvod;
i ili.K) ..jKoli J j i  Imy a n , , I,)..),; .uouy. i m  ooiry  to 
h a v e  troubled  y o u ,  but tho fact in I w a s  j u s t  lo o k in g  
for a fr ien d .’’
1.K1, ia. it i> at) i iHoi .  ti. wan mi i rouo iu  .at a n ,  1 
a ssu ro  you ,"  tho d o r k  an sw e re d .  "In fact ,  if  you  th in k  
y o u r  friend m igh t  bo In any o f  the  few  te m n in iu g  b o x es ,  
n i  oi»cn Ihem  lo o l"
STORE CANNED FOODS
IN A DRY PLACE
Canned foods sh ou ld  bo Htnrcd In ft dry placo. If 
tlioy Hhould b e c o m e  d am p  tho c.ana w ill  ru st  and lb  
t imo the ru st  w il l  eat th r o u g h  tho tin . In th is  w ay, iGr 
will 1)0 ad m ittod  and d m  conieiita w il l  sp o i l ,  for  tinned’ 
foods will keep  im lc l ln l ie ly  so long as thoy  reinuin hcr-  
mot.lially m uled  and uwuy liom m m siu ro .
T h ey  koop a lm ply  Imcauso they aro Hteiilizod Viy h ea t  
In the c o o k in g  p rocess .  Tlio gorniH o f  form tintation  and  
Oi)ca.v lire liiua ilesiroytui.  nut 11 ii ie  mmi m ovouon in 
any way Um a ir  ca r ry in g  all suoh gorm a la a d m it ted  nnd  
the cmiienti* will sp e ll  In 11 shoit t im e  just ,*iw any o th e r  
fftck f it fe e d  w(H d e  whcTv r.vper!(<>d i n  w o rm  n lr
Rubber Heels
Put on Your .Shoes W hile You Wait
h e a ^ ^ s h c Te  s t o r e
BEA€(.»N a v e n u e , h i d n e v
'•:u.
. !■ Y,
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
^ . . . V ,  :
:. ,U ; r : ; , " -
a'
i i .
F A G E  E I G H T S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  a p r i l  5 , 1923
iiiiiî iiraiirai!niii«iiiî iiraiiiiQiii!nimiiiî !]miiiiS!iiiieaiiiiiiiiiiis!iiii@ii|
I
IBAZAN BAY CASH STORE
i  p a y  c a s h
m
g  ROYAL CROWN 
i  CLEANSER— Per t in
i  WATER GLASS—
S  P er  t in  ............................
I  NEIV LAID EGGS—  





S W I F T ’S COTTAGE  
H A M — P er  lb. . . 
R E D  SALM ON—
P e r  t in  ...................
AVIUTE W O N D E R  










Next to  “F ly in g  I j in c” S ta g e  
O pen a t  All Honi's






T H E  IDK.AL 
1/IG HTlNG
m a k e s  for  
gre a ter  eye  
com fort .
^3
See  on r I 
d isp la y  of  | | 
n e w  S em i-  ;  ̂
Hidirect  
B ow ls .
. ’ ? 'i '1 ■ y  V/
S STEWART i ’g  k j  1  J_| ¥  V 1  @ ¥ 1  1 • O  I ?  1
^ y i o i V T f  i i \ y j i 7 i s n ^ A f  s  H . 3 . w k i i i s  i i s y w s . r c l
i V l  CJ l V i . £ L i  \  A g  E le c tr ic a l  Q u ality  aiu l S erv ice  S tores
I
§ WORKS, LTD.
W r ite  us for P r ices  
b efore  p u r c h a s in g  e l s e w h e r e .
1401 May St.̂  Victoria, B.C.
A lex. S te w a r t ,  M an ager .
1.103 a n d  ICO" D o u g la s  S tr e e t  
V IC T O R IA , B .  C.
.




B e a c o n  . A v en u e ,  S id n e y
w i l l  o p e n  a  i ic w  ro u te ,  t a k in g
in  E a s t  R o a d  a s  fa r  a s  E xp er i-''
m e n ta l  F a r m  do tvn B r e e d ’s 
C ross R o a d  to  C en tr e  R o a d  
?? ah d  ; l)ac^^ AVTIl de-
l iv e r  t w i c e  a  w ee k ,  S a tu rd a y  
an d  W^'ednesdaj’. P h o n e  









I ’OU S P U IN G  C L K X M N G —  
Our Id(‘ul D ls in fe c ia n l ,  
Gerniic ido and
Clean.ser.
I t  iw a  coal  l.iir p r o p n r a -  
t lo n  UHod for  go n o r u l  pur -  
powew, Ik 'ue f l e i a l  to  Hie 
Hklu,  a n d  will  not. I n j u r e  
t h e  flnewt p a i n t  o r  tvood- 
w o r k .  P u l  u p  in  e i g h t  
a n d  a lx ieen-oz .  ilnw. T r y  
t h e  D r u g  .Store flrwt.
srss:
Vout'N I’hi r  S e r v ic e
SIDNEY DRUG STORE




r s r'.r ‘~ ~ ‘rrr.'"!.4 ....
B E E K E E P E R H  1101,1)
I’lN E  M E ET IN G
(C on t in n ed  from pago I )  
ony. Ho alwo doHcribed tho  moM, 
iUicooHwful inoihodfi o f  awnrni co n ­
trol to o n a h le  tho beokoopor to got  
a  m rxiu iu m  h o n e y  o.rop, and doworib- 
tul procautlonH to Ito om ployod  to  
p roven i rtthblng. A fter  a  vory in-
Great
Opportu
O p e n s  T lm rsc la y j A p ril S t l i
A Sale of Extraordinary Interest to Economy Buyers, 
A Quick Close-out of all Broken Lines and Oddments, Put 
your Dollars to the test this "week at Gordon’s. Nine days 
of Wonder-Selling,
KI:E r i l E  B.VSE.ME.NT' 
S P E C IA L S — E V E R Y  
P U R f H A SK  A  




— Ill n o v e lty  P la id  a n d  C licck  
dc.''igiis. P i t  Vard ....................
ENGLIS.H GINGHAMS 
19c
3 0  inch COTTON CREPES
25c— b est  ((uality  in  a l l  p opu lar  co lors .  P e r  Y a r d ......................
COLORED TERRY TOWELING
— I S  In ch es  w id e .
I ’or Y ard  .............................................................C
PILLOW CIRCULAR COTl’ON





$1.89 W ashab le  Rugs 
89c.
200 P A IR S  SAMPLECORSETS
LIOSS O N E -T H IR D
REGULAR
W indow  Shades, H a rts ­
h o rn  Rollers, 89c.
£OG£N£ O'BglCN'x'CHIl/ALROU? CHftRie.Y'' 
 SEL2 NtCK PICTUOES
“ C h iva lrou s  G h a i ie y , ’’ s ta rr in g  
E u g e n e  O’B r ien ,  a new' S e lzn ick  
co m e d y ,  w il l  be sh o w n  F r id a y  and  
.Saturday n ig h ts  at th e  A u d itor iu m  
thea tre .
A s Charley  R ei l ly ,  r e tu r n in g  from  
l i f e  a m o n g  th e  cow p u n ch ors  to life  
a lo n g  B r o a d w a y ,  Mr. O 'B rien  p lays  
th e  role of  a tom p oram on ta l  Ir ish-  
A m erican  y o u th  w h o se  ono w ea k n e ss  
Is an  u n c o n tro l la b lo  urge t(j a s s i s i j  
lailic.s in disTro.s.s. Hi.s u nc le  an d.  
g u ard ian ,  the  p o lit ica l  boss  of  New'I 
York  and so f t - h e a i io d  a d m irer  of  
h is  “ 1)001)'’ n ep h e w ,  proparos to ro- 
colvo h is  ^protege on his arrival,  
w hen  a to lophono m ossago  from  Iho 
boy in ioi'ins h im  of his urrosL for  
h a v in g  u n w it t in g ly  helped an e sca p ­
ing e o n lid eu co  wom.an to oscapo a
l i . ' U i C  I U  1. ' .  ^
T h u s  au spldouH ly  ojinn the  talo of  
the tr ia ls  of "Chiv!ilrou.s C h a i i lo , ’’ , 
Atid for a n u m b e r  of  In tense ly  en ie r -  
ta in ln g  roola the  graphic  acc o u n t  n fi  
thoHo Kumo liialH, augm entotl  by a t-'  
tontionH from  erooku and Ihe m e l - |  
rop olltan  police ,  and from la d le s  j'alr| 
and fast,  icei'ps thi> m iecta lor  on i he i  
edtji.! o f  hits ij êat. ,,\t. luHl, old  fum -ltg  
Hom an R eil ly  balka at w rii luK  ^  
ilia nephknv'a cjiporloncca on I b o ! ^  
■tubu of a cheek  book, and ho l o a v e s j u  
lilt- c i ty  t'or hl.s OBtate in .New l lo c l i - ' ®
T A K E  T H E  
DO L L A R  T R A IL  
TO  
G O R D O N ’S 
T H IS  
IV E B K -E N D
$25.00 Ladies’ Tw eed Coats
Sale $10.50
— L ig h t  G rey, A l l -W o o l  m a te r ia ls ,  R a g la n  s le e v e s ,  h a l f  l in ed .
T h is  s e a s o n s  s ty le s ,  a l l  r e g u la r  s izes .
A  S A L E  O F  
S E A S O N A B L E  „ 
M E R C H A N D IS E —  
NEM ’̂ GOODK A T  
S A V IN G  P R I C E S
' :'Ghildren^s::SAteaters 
V alues to  $4 .50—$2.95
S E E  T H E  2 5 ^  T A B L E S  
S E E  T A B L E S







Polly Prim  
A prons 
95c.
Balance of Rugs and Carpets to Clear
- F i n e  Im iior tcd  IViKnn a n d  Axminstei* S<iuarcs a n d  H e a r t h  R u g s :
 ................
$  8 5 .0 0  Sciuare.s—
f o r .   ...................................................................
$  3 0 .0 0  S q u a r e s—
f o r ........................................................................
$60.00
$22.50
.$10 ,00  COAT SW B,VT ERS
$6,75
B u y  a 1eaT*’s Supj>ly 
o f  P IN S
f o r ....................
— b 'o rm e r ly  7 .5 c
15c
I lo u s e d r e s s a s  o f  F a c to ry  
C otton ,  D en im  
I r i m m i u g ........... 95c
B IG
S P E C IA L ^
IN A L L  





A G l ’ M lA N T E E  
W m i  F'lVEUV 
IM'IICHASE
M A H , O R n E R .S  
1 l l . I . l  1- 
HAME D A Y  AS  
R E C E IV E D








'i'-j::?; 444::r»4-' ' -i-a;- A'A-y :
ol io,  ttdvlHln!! Charley  lu'foro ga ing  
lhat  Hie town  Ih wide open.  W h a t ­
eve r  hiiM tram-piri'd of  oxcki-muni.  Hujtjj 
far in l lm alory fndea oomploto ly  I ; i ] ^  
Hie whir lwind  which I'oIIowh c h a r -  
loy'it efli^rts to no  it nlono.
THE CHURCHES
W!iA! sai: fflfrear'«?.-!E t / a i ;p;.i'Qi.;.c3i^isi?iaiirit■es; . c i ! ■ w- a4;!ai-Mia:i:,si3<'EU’r a ' - ' K ' - ' i S J i i a i ' B i ''laniBtissai
Authorized Ford Service
Standard Prices for Parts 
________and Labor Charges
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave„ Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODD/NRD, Prop.
A NG LIC AN  
Hiimhiy, A p i ' l  H
tit. ,\ndiow'.B - H oly  C om m u n ion ,  
loroHtlnrj nfiornnon th,) mesnbcrti .all  ̂ '*
diaporiird w ith o u t  a atluR. H o ly  T r in i ty — Mnlilim nnd H o ly
Tho ne.xt m ootin g  w ill  ho hold nt, H om m n n io n ,  1 1 .0 0  n.m.
Mrs, Rowman'fi apiary nt " A r d m o r o " . f 'burrh  H all Evonnong, .'t.oo p.m.
■»> ■. :/.•■.■/ rtf , , , ...., ' VI I n g . . . I . ' . ; , . , .
i®® 'ES' TO'"'ai'’ B:' iKUJW:
d :
■ ■ .J. ■ ,
-V . .
A'' v;.;i
v B r o o d ’ii Cromt rotul  ci i  B n t u r du y .  
A p r i l  14, n t  2 o 'olook,  w h o p  a  d o m -  
‘ bnBiTfit lon w i n  bn g ivnn o p  “ S p r i n g
.moatuiiw tO'O litvo.
4 An i lb m t r n t f i d  l a n t o i n  lo e tu r o  wi l l
; n l ao bo ho ld  on  M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  Hi, i n ,  
' ? (ho  T o m p o r n  J i a l i ,  Hcmtfng,  n t )  
Is o rbmU,  w h e n  i t  la h o p a d  n i l  m o m  
born  wil l  t r y  to  ha  p r en on t .
Itiu .
HIDNEV c m c u j c T  L’N i o N  c n u u c i r ,
• niudii.s, I
S o u t h  Uannlf lb ,  J l . l f i  n . m . j  .Sid 
n«y ,  7 , IK) p .m.





P a tn m u m  y o u r  h om o paper, Gat  
y o u r  n a m e  on o u r  s ii lw cr ltd lon  Ji«t,
Keview Classified Ads Bring Results!̂
T wo cents ci word lirst insertion, one cent n v/ord 
lor each additional insertion
1 1 1 ' 1  T P <  1  O  * 1Week-End bpecials
O i
Laui'id Bi'iind M nnunbH le,
■Mb, I In ...........................  7()<J
1t(>a«'h-F.nh[n'K ,1a m ,  l- lb .  
tin .............................................  HOC
Kinpi'CNH MMrtualndc, 'J-lb.
(in .............................................  I.5c
P cam d , B u d t-p ,  l - lb .  t in  3 0 c
ciark'H .M im e ■r.fcaL re a l ly  
tho boKt Mlnoo M oat on  
tho  m a r k e t ,  a t  o n l y . . .  3 5 o
D.Vkoh’h lUdi all, b ig  b o tt le  SVIc 
Hwcet Coi’»i -  . . 3 5 c
Hplc< w ill bo((b><B, B la c k  
am i \Vhil«* Fcp pcr ,
Hhaker topa, at o n ly  , . 15c
Uci'pNWiH'l. C ream , 4 tlnii 3 5 c
.Iidly R ow lcrH , nil t lavoni ,  
h’ pkgH. far .........................  3 5 c
Y im  C a m p ’H F o r k  am i  
Bean.*), 2 large  tiim .
%ii
WM A U i:  C L E A N IN G  I B O l ' l l  KOAE HTDCH—  
Kt>ARH I aVHT V.’E  W I . L L  H E l .L :
R E R F ia r )  SDAi*— It cahcH f o r   .................
AVBITI4 W D N D E H — .5 c a lo a  for  ...............................
\ t ,  V U O V tN  - . 1-11), b a i , 01)1,1 .......................
. Jh5c 
W H IL E  TIIEHE
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
IH ' lM R T M iw S T A L  fHTDRE  
Hcaroii . U c n u c ,  Hldney Rlioiio  IH
